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THURSDAY, Auguft z, 1759.

HANOVER, .4.

W E have received the following Lift of the 
Lofi fuftained by our Army the ijth Ia- 
ftant, M the Battle of Bergen i 

HANOVMIAI*. Infantry. Kitted, 
J Off cert, ii] Subaltern* tad private 
Men. Dangeroufly wounded, t Oaken, 

»OI Subaltern* tad private Men. Slightly wound**, 15 
Offieen, 157 Subaltern! and print* Men.

7rain cf Artillery. Killed, 5. Danjeroufly wounded, t. 
Slightly wounded, 14.

Hnttn. Killed, 5. Slightly wounded, 16. 
Ca+alry. Killed, 19. Wounded, 5 Officen, 44 private 

Men.
Total of the Kilted tad Woaaded of the Electoral Troopi, 

6a4>
BavMtwicKsat. Killed, J Officer*, 7 Subaltern*, 106 

private Men. Dangeroufly wounded, 14 Officer*, n Sub- 
alterM, 177 private U«n. Slightly wounded, 4 Officer*, i 
Subaltern*, 43 prinbe Men. Miffing, Sj. In all, 561.

HIUIAHI. Killed, 6 Officen, 136 Subaltenu and pri 
vate Mea. Woua'ed, 49 Omcen, (70 Subaltern* and pri 
vate MM. MiAag, i Officer, 90 priTitt Mea. In all, 
net.

Total Loft of the whole Army in Killed, Wounded and 
Miffing! «3J7.

  The Hanoverians loft fix Piece* of , Cannon, of fix and 
three Ponnderi, and toclc from the French two Piece* car 
rying eight Pound), and four Piece* carrying four Pooadi, 
fe that their Loft wa* nearly alike.

Berlin, Afrit to. Some imagine that the King'i Troopi
 re entrenchinf, only that they may (land on (heir Defence
 Siring hit Majefty'i Abfence, who ii faid to be already gone 
to aft in Pedbn againft the Ruffian* that threaten Pomcnaia.

LONDON, Afr-l 19. 
The Uft Letter* from Part* conrain the following tngicsl 

Scene which happened lately at Clermont in Aurergne,    
The Abbe de Roufillon, Canon of that Town, vifited often 
atM. 4e Ch impflout'', Licutenant-Ocneral of the Bailiwick. 
Ot*« Day laft Month he called at FITC in the Evening, and
 Iced if Mid de Champfloer, the Gentleman'1 Daughter, 
tr*« at home. Being told that (he wat gone out, but wu 

home to Sapper, he went up to her Mother'* A- 
to wait her Return. When MUa CMM, Supper 

wa* farwd t The Ahb« Ut nut to her, aad tkty wtn very 
toeoT. When tb< Cloth wa* reaoted, both mod Of next 
the Fir*. The Abbe whifpered fomething to Mifc, who
 nfwcred him in the fame Manner i And that Inftant he 

' tobb«d h«r with a Dafrer. At <Ke fell back into an «afy 
Chair, (he Oiricked oat ; on which the Cannon gar* her 
two Stab i more, and difpatcheo hir. The roung LiJy'i 
Brother hearing her Shriek, and apprehending loo* Violaace 
had been oflered her, fell upon the Canon, who made oflfi 
TwUflt rtund, the Sight of the Blood on the Chair and 
ntnaUng about the Room, (truck him mstionJefi : Ht looked 
at hit Sifter, who juft opened her Eye* »nce, to Ant them 
lot eter. He ran after the Murderer ) but he, acquainted 
with all the Avenuea to the Houfe, wu already got out. 
Nctiot WM immediately fent to the Intendant, who ordered 
ta« Oat« of the Town to be (hut. They fearehed for the 
Motdcra all Night in vain t But next Day he wa* taken at 
the Moat d'dr, and fent to Prifon j he will foon rcctivt the 
jolt Reward of hi* Crime, if he hath not got it already.

'4fnl »6. They write from Vienna of the 7th Infant, 
that t DM! wi* lately fought in Bohemia, between the two 
Aafciaa Oemrali, D« VUlc and DrUkowita, In which the 
fcnMr WH UlUd, a*d the ktur made hit Efcaprtnte Pe-

We are 'informed that the Son of an African 
Prince wu committed lone Time fince to the Care, of a 
Captain of an African Ship re be brought over to England 
tar hie Education, which the Captain wu intrufted to pay 
far here, and wu handfomcly lew aided for hi* Trouble j 
but, the Ct tain, inftead of performing hi* ProraUe, (old 
him to a Gentleman in London. The Father of the Prince 
being lately dead, and the Ciptain being then upon the 
Coat, wee fent for to Inform him that they wanted the 
vouag Prince to be brought home ; but the Captain not jiv- 
VH tnaaa a (atiifactory Account, he. wu feiaed, imprifoned 
and iroaed, and then confeflcd the Truth j upon which aji 
<0reer wai fent to a Merchant in that Trade bare te procure 
the PnaceV Enlargement, which wai done by purtrn6nt 
him ef the Gentleman who bought farm | and be now ap 
pear* fui»»ble to hta Rjnk, and ii to return to fall native 
Country in a very little Time, and then the Captain, no 
Doubt, will receive hit jufl Defcrti. 

March rj. Ytftrday Mtrmttg Cafi. Jijrfb Haifa,' *

tCMt, ftr ibt Mordrr if Danirl DaviJttm 
tmt It kit Srntaft at ikt Admiralty Curt m Saturday, laf 
<ai a" gtntttl ytung Man, ammt 13 Ttan tf Aft, (tt* a 
', in ffrtn-fnfitnJ, and arvtr «fc*t in tbn Country ttfirt

'ii laff Mimtmi eoiiA a («"* [ *na\uniad C 
'aft, and dtiitd tit FaHlbr nrbicb h ftftrcd. Hit £. 
**» brtngbt tatk M ft* Sargtmu Ampbithairi, in tbt Old 
failiy, aaj ibt Sitvtr Oar w**» earritd ktftrt but, hik {* 
and ciating kaeli.

IK Itl Cmtrft tf tit Trial it afftartd, tbat tkt Skip vikick 
Balfty ttmminJtJ, during tbt Jllnifi and ajur tbt Dull

_*. Galltf, failiJ f,tm Jamaica, i» tkt Muntb if Jnfy laf, 
  CamftUf u/itb a largt flat tf Mtrcbant Shift, undtr Camvty 
f /w* Mi* if rfar t Toot £t» afiir tky Itft Jamaica, ttt

\anlly at tbt Pnmf, Tkat Davtdfm ktiig&kfy, and *4t a- 
Uj H daarlia SUfdmriag bi, balfHnr, Haifa Ktt tnly tbliftj 

Ittfjmmptill kt kadtJtariJ brr, but fitmp tut [Hatfiy't] balf
* fffdttt TbatJfHufifr b< f*t tbt Skip'i Crno tt Alltw- 

awe* afWaltr, giving tbrtt Quart t it tbt null Hamdi and *wr 
tut tt tbt Silk i Tbat bt IVMI (Mtinalff ttaling DaviJfn, mbt 
difrnl, ttgttbtr w/;4 ttvt Majltrt tf VtffiU tbat camt in hard, 
tt kt ftnt M hard tat tf thf Mm tftPtr, in Extka**! ftr 

if tbtir Hdndti vbicb Hatfty rjA/n/, faying bt bad I*
 tkt ft ttft tn Lard tbt,Mat of Wat It main tkt XtftuJI, 
I rtfiM Ikt Offtr madt bt ttt rev* Cafttini, vbt bub 

prtfrrtdtt land him CUatbi/tr tkal Pmrftjt: Tbar ftau Time 
afttr, Dfrid/n, lirtaf witb btlnr ft rnntb hat, and mauling 
fftaffariti, tbrtm bimftlf tvtrharJ, vtkicb Haifa (tttnf, 
«wa« rmr afttr *f»% tmtbrtmtbt bat tn hard again, Jayiar, 
h J>t*U nit thmf It gtt tf Ii, Ikat kt datitd hm any frA 
Prtviftmt lift by Caftain GaUtf, and wUtb th Cafiain bad 
trdtrtd It bt fivtn bim ^ and tbiu ibt Day ktftrt bt aitd, titd 
kim up it tbtStrndiftr am Htar, and hat kirn, wwmtnifnlly   
and tbat afltrwardi h fntk kim tn th Brtafl mk a Piub 
Mtp, axd hoi kim *ff th Smarter-Dr<k ; tfttr vtbitb h wai

March 16. 7k tuAafpy.Ctavia, Halftyt vh «MI aaattd 
th Day hfm Trflrrdaj, vai mctmmmlj i^mtamt tf th Law 
ffffatnrtandffatitat i hftrfttnt Tow hafd kitnjllf np mtilb 
th ftolifi Htpti if ptrftrting jMUtt ky a trikt ; ht hinf 
inftrmtd tbat  mat impraBitalli, kt wot fir a vibitt nmtk dt

Ht wai a . 
lariitrr; and, tat fir bit *

ftUrw, ami a fttJ 
I/MI, at»f*< kfft ttmt 

rrttiSm/ia tt kit CttaUrf, one" mtaata kaff* Ejtii.
Gltmttftr, April i. »rom Maifey-Haapton aurFalrford 

in thia County, we have an Account of a OBOckiag PMC* of 
VUUiny lately committed there by one Hainet, of Oat Place. 
Thu Fellow had manMd a Daughter of Mr. Ktwv, a f«b«an- 
tial Fanaer, f*flMU (fan Eftate of Fourfcon PMad*   Year, 
which he llMlrt to divide amongft hi* fevea ffcBiana » bat 
Halawa, in «rder to acquire the fole PofiefaflaV faxaatd a De- 
ign of aVorMoiog the Live* of the nx who wtrt w W Sharcn 
with his Wife ; for which Purpofe he procured a Quantity 
of Arfenlck, and therewith, about a Fortnight ago, prtfffaH 
three of Mr. Hewcr'i Children. The DUbrdn into which 
tbe> Poifon threw them wu fuppofcd to be a Fever and Sore- 
Throat, and they were treated accordingly ( and one of the 
thm (a young Man about *i Yean of Age) wa* left in the 
Evening, by thePhyfician who attended him, in a fair Way 
to recover, but wa* found dead next Morning. [Hainea 
ha* once coafefled, that during that Night he three Time* 
put Arfenick into the Whey the young Man drank.] Laft 
Monday Hainc* curied from Cinnccfter Market tara« Ap 
ple Cakri for the other Children, into which be alfo put a 
large Quantity of Arfenick. The Children, after eatiag 
them, were foddenly taken ill; and one of then ii expc&ed 
to die, but the other two are likely W noovar. The Viru 
lence of the Poifon di(covering itfclf iaWMdiately after the 
Children* taking it* gave Sufpicion to the raft of the Family j 
and Maine* wa* thereupon apprehended, a* waa likrwife hit 
Father for buying the Arfenick j but the old Mao fay*, that 
he bought it at the Requeft of hi* Son, who Mfn'i to him 
an Intention of killing fan* Rat*. They were both bow- 
ever, committed toCinacafar Bridewell, and were to be 
removed to our CaJUe To-narrow, la order to take their 
TriaJi at the Affite* to be held heM Mat Week | but we 
ara juft Informed that laft Saturday Night the SOB found 
mean* to efcape from Bridewell.

Admiialcy-Oakav May 4. 
JLrtntff  / a Latttr frtm Caft. U*fka, Cmmmauatr tf bit 

Majtftj't Frigatt Tamtr, tt Air. ClfaJtmd, iattd in 
ffymtntk StunJ, May l/t, I?59-

" OB Suadav tho 3otb of April, at Si* o'doek la the 
Morning, Portland bearing N. E. three League*, I faw two 
Sail coming round the Bill, and from their Appearance fup 
pofcd them to be two French Pritttean j I tacked aad nude 
Sail after them, and in a very fliort Time brought one o( 
(Item to, which proved to be Le Chafleur Privateer from 
Dunkirk, of 6 Carriage Oun«, four of which they had 
thrown overboard, and 41 Hand* In all. 1 (hifted the Pri- 
foMn a* raft a* poffible, and then gave Chace lo the other 
Sail, aad at (even o'clock in the Evening brought her to, 
and found her to be Le Conquerant Privateer from Cherberg, 
iDOuatUig 6 Carriage and 10 Swivel Oun», with 19 Htad* 
In alt. After having dulled the Prifoaen, it blowing ftrong 
Eafteriy, I boie up for Plymouth, and got in u/e to the 
Sound, with the two Privateer*, the next Morning."

N I W - Y O a K, JtJf 9.
Teetoty laft the following fnelaodkaTy Accident happened 

h«re. There wa* a Well of 13 Feet Depth, » and a Half 
Feet Diameter at the Mouth, aad about 4 Feet Diameter at 
the Bottom, tab in Moaqreeaerjr Were about « Week* ago, 
when both Majeet and PuaaawMakar«ainaUlMd at the fink- 
ing of it, that it wa* not faf* to ftay lotag in it | however 
they received no Damage, a* the Well lay^pen > Bur^, un 
fonunaM for ibefe poor Men, k had bee* cover'd with ioofe 
Boardi till laft Tuefday } wbea a* Mr. Lawxata Van Wy 
wai laying a Floor OKI it, a Piece ef Sottd dropt in, end he 
went down after it; the Owner being at a froall Diftancr 
heard him nab heavily, ran to the Well, aoa *ttirg him in

n uncommon Pofture, threw him a Rope } but d» «ot M
that he made any Struggle, or attempt to take heU of it )

n which me Owner w*. Uaed with a Fit, (beinf fubje« ti»
ham before) and hUWifefeeiag what had bjppen'd, fcream'd
nt, and alarm'd Mr. Bonnett, and otheri, who ran into thi

Yard j and on feeing Van Wy in the Well, Mr. Bonnett
went down immediately, and wa* ai fuddenly fti*'d or fuWb-
cated ai Wy, for he wu never beard to Ipeak afterward*,

nd before proper Help could be got, he expir'd a Vlttfm to
Sympathy, leaving hit aged and tender Parent* to bewail the
.of* of a grateful and obedient Son ; and Mr. Van W«, an
nconfolable Wife and Family of Children, whofe chief Sup-
icrt, under Con, he wuj and whofe diflrefi'd Clrcumftancea
rill not, we prtfume, be pafled over in Silence. The Jury'*

Verdtft wa*, that they were fuftocated in the Well.
BOSTON, July o.

By Capt.jCtntUy nh arriviJ btrt lajf Friday in 40 Df/i frtm 
Gibraltar, -cot hf*i th ftllrming LIST if bit Mattffi 
Sbift in th Stragbtt, »ndtr tbt Ctmmand tf Admiral Brt- 
aWa, bUt flag at th Ftri-lif-maft-Htad, cnu*i»g iff 

May 151*, 1759
Captain*.
Peyton, Admiral
fiolbourne
Calli*
Jentley
itanbope
I'ratton
Vernea
Kirk
L.Lloyd
Barber
Millbank*
Evaae
Arbuthawt
Baflett
Mectny
Gwyn
Baker
Bayley
Weffaemia
Clerk
M'CUverty
Edward*
Chinery

Snipe Nunea. 
Prince 
Newark 
Cnlloden 
WaHpite 
Swiftfure 
latripide 

-St. Alhaaa 
~Aa>aica 

Prlacett Lottiia 
Jerfcy 
OueinJey
Fxefton
Portland
Ralabow
Thetii
Ambufcada
Lyi

Shaameui 
Gibraltar 
bvooeita 
Polaca

ALSO th LIST of Admiral Btftamn't Iff***., 
eraimiag r/Cartbarna, (Uat Flag at th Uatm-ttf maf. 

'759-
Captain*.
Buckle, Admlnl
Hartlaad
Drake
Meadow*
Sawyer
Richvufoa
WUlUm*

Shi*. Name*. 
Naroure . 
Coaaucrot 
Edger

AOive »8 aco 
£tu Fire&ip 8 45 
»al»m»ndcr S 45 
Terror Bomb S . fro

Jmh l*. By a Letter freen Louiiburf, dited the ajd of 
Uft Month, we learp, that a 64 Oun Ship, aad three other 
Mea ol War, with about 10 Sail of VcOcll, with Proyaj- 
oai, 4kx. from thii and. other Perta, were to (ail that Day 
for our Fket up the River St. Lawnacj,

Tharfday laft Capt. Homer arrived here in 7 Day* frem 
li-tlgrrf, by wbota we learn, that hit Majcfty't Ship 
Fowey of »o Cunt, having under her Convoy &v*a tkif* 
laden with Provifioni, were fafely arrived there from I*a- 
laad. They had oo Advice* from Admiral Saanden whan 
Cept. Homer Cailed. 
£xtr*a tfaLttttrfrm*Gimlkma» atiaaftr, %Jf jo, 1759.

" Thu Day there happened a very awful Providence m 
thi* Town, by a Whirlwind) the ntft Difcovtry wu t black 
Cloud In the S. W. attended with a Clef of Thunder, and 
very bard Wind, that leek the DwellinVHoule of Divid 
Lyade, lifted it up (avtral Feet from the Ground, torned it 
round, and blew it all to Piece*, fo that fome of the Timber 
wai carried (evcrtl Rod*, the Board*, Clapboard* and Shin 
gle*, and Came of the Houihold Furniture carried femil 
Mile*, one Urge Tre* taken up by the Roota and curried 
above fit* Rod* | a Negro Man In the Chamber, carried out 
6 or 7 Rod*, and fo bruited that he died in a few Hour*. 
Mr, Lyade himfelf carried out (everal Rod*, and fo aaach 
hurt that hi* Life i* defpalred of) a Traveller very much 
hurt i a Child of five Yean oU, ftandiog by the Door, 
wai taken up aad carried over the Top* of Treet AO Rod, 
and had one of it'* Ann* broke, but lik* to do well j two 
Women aad (everal Children in the Houfe were wonderfully 
peaicrved. It alfd blew down hit Barn, and killed two 
Hvrie*. I went to fee the Rulm myCtlf, and it upcared f» 
awfvl to me, that I cannot at prcfcnt give a full DefcripUOB 
of it, but hope fome Perion will be particular in giving thai 
Public an accurate Account of it, the like 1 believe never 
haBBeoed ia New-Eaglead before." 1 am, &c. »«  «  NEWPORT, July .7.

Lafl fTttt tbt Saw Vtlfttitr, ,f PmxitKt, Caff. Ctdfrty, 
camt intt lb,i Perl frtm Antigua, wkicb bt lift tkt a^ffjifu } 
wtib wbtm (OJft Poffngtn JeitroJ Sbif-maitn, -mbt bad tbi 
Mitftrtum tt ki lakit amJ (arntd inn Mgrtifict, *M. ibt 
Cafttim Hitman, rftrmtr, and Potltr, if tku flan, and Caff. 
l&mfttd, tf JJrm-lf*dm, frtan wbtm eM kavt mavtd tbt

**» 7J "

-».=.



vatpfl tit If JlUrftf»^y&tcr&J WMpfrt* ««'  «» C*r- 

*M£< Gufci, «ui(4 <ii«r no MiniHtacb: That thru trfour 

Prtxn *ri ctrrnd into Pert Rcyal in * Dfj: 'That tbt El

t Apfrt- 

.... ..-_.,..- » fraud Timt  . and tbjt ike frimipfl

I bffmmvtd fair m»/t volatile EfiSi into tkt Coun 

try: not M. Rcftfar jtparfiijr** tBmf ttt\*fcb 

voitb bit vbcle Fleet, ixcift ivta^bift'tif 40 anf 

vebicb bt left tt fuard ibtCoafi. "Tivjijtid, bid

presenting, in a true Light,' thf fyfatyantagei of their being 

overcome by the Enemy, but in particular the Condition 

'General Prideaux would be id upon his Return, in fueh a 

Cafe. ,  <j . -\  >  f. , 

ExtraS ofjk Letter frfcm Albany, ifatad July 16, yMq-

Tfattoei It 'rcnnnvilrt, tbr La*"\ "' 'by "boftil frtxttitA Jtr

. ttftrt tbtj 'ffitd a Number of French, vibe, «* imffint, Vffri

rtetmnittriiif flft, tad baving v'nto'd itcb elbtr, tbrt Jrnu

wife* totntf FMM tpty*jtm 
baling lojt cm of their Cfnttt

EDINBURGH, Afrit *8.
  On Tuefday about Mid-day, a very unfortunate Accident* 

happened'at Dundee'to the Ship Planter, Capt. MaVftjhe^ 

longing to that Port : The Ship was juft arrived from Hoi-' 

lani, 4*deo:wtrb Flasy ^tax-feed, &c. to th* Value of  *> 

lout eooo I. In coming into Port, it is coftomary for Shipa 

l>on} |orpfco,P»tti to give the Town a Salute of a few Guru. 

Mr. Matter was paying this Compliment, when an unlucky 

J»park catchfd hold of feme loofe Powder, which comrnuni- 

caung with Come Barrels in the Hold,'blew the Ship1 To Pie 

ces, and along with it trie CapTalri, .a Boy, two Sailors *e- 

]onging to a I'refs-Gang, and a'TWtntiarJ (James Kinloch) 

tjejBnging to the Quftom-Houfe Boat, all of whom were on 

VoarJ »t the Timi The Mate and a Boy providentially 

wen Javad,' The, Re'malni of the Ship lie now in about four 

r"athoroi jVater ; to that' there' is little or Tib Hope of any of 

the Goods being recovered. .Numbers from the Town were 

bn the Shore, waiting to congratulate the Captain and Crew 

pa their fa/e Arrival. '
  Cubans-Town {in Sot>TH-C*si'onw<i) Jutj 14.

 bur Lrturifrom Ef^Unf, titled the lyb tf Mtj, fry, tbat 

lw» Maili from Gemuitj bad that Daj arrived, vitb jtdv"\cn 

/>*v<jrrtifi tf Gttd it the PriiffjH Caujt. 

.' . . , NEW-YORK, Jvh t). 

'.^e'taa afore the PAblick, That Major General Pri 

deaux, with jooo Men, and 700 Indians, left Ofwefo the 

ntft-tnflant, at c o'clock In the Morning, in order to attack 

Niagara ; and that they were to be joined by 500 mote In- 

dunj on the Way, at a Place called Sodom.

By the Albany 1'oft we learn; That Colonel HaHiman, 

and the Troop's left at Ofwegof were attacked by about 1500 

'French, Canadians and Indians, under Monfiruf Le Corne, 

but Colonel Haldiman havinginadt a Bieaft-Work, retired 

them. They continued their Attack in an irregular Manner 

the jth and 6th, but finding but Troops very alert, they 

we're forced to retire. Mont, L* Corne, by the Report of 

forne Prifonen and Defeiters, wu wounded with a Grape* 

Shot in the Thigh, and they loft fcveral Officers, and a 

great many Men; on our Sid* we had only five private Men 

killed, Capt. Soweri, of the Train, and Lieut. Otter, of 

the Royal American Regiment, and about 7 Men woonded. 

' The Prifonen fay, they art in great Confternation at Quebec, 

and that they expert they wirl be forced to abandon Ticon- 

' derog*. Colonel Haldiman. and hit Garrifon were well at 

Ofwego, and in high Spirit*.
Extrafl tf* Later frtm Oftktgt, dtttd July 7, 1759. 

v " I have the Pleafnre to actpjrnt you, that we have de 

feated a Number of French and Indians, that attacked «s at 

this PoA the 5th Inttant (after Major General Prideaoz Ut 

off for Niagara) when our whrff Strength amounted to no

  more than 1100 Men, and that of the French 1500 Regulars 

and Canadians, and 150 Indiam. In the Morning of the 

cth, a Work.ng-Party was fent out, covered by the Piequet; 

hut they had not advanced 150 Yard* from the Bread-Work, 

before they were furpiiied by a Party of th* Enemy, who 

gave a Shout, and run off without xlifchaiging their Piece* i 

This. Alarm caufed every Man to take his proper Station, 

and all the Camp were tinder Arrhs till Nine o'clock j bit 

fdking no more of the Enemy, they were ordered to -iheir

' Work again, and Captain Harkaman fent up tot laak* -in t 

BatU>e, to make Difcovcpct, wbo foon retuined, and report 

ed, that a large Army wai landed about a Mil* toff. The 

Works were all manrtv/d, and Capt. Harkaman again drf-

  ' patched to make further Difeoveriea t He foon got bpfofite 

th* French Encampment, when they fired t jo Shot at him, 

which he anfwered, and foon after returned. At 11 o'clock 

they began 1 to fire a few random Shot at our Encampaneot, 

arid at Four the general Attark began, and continued very 

hot till Six, but they were fo warmly received, that they 

thought' it nsoft prudent tt> retreat. At Nine o'clock a De- 

ferter came hi, and Informed us, that they had a* Cannon 

with them, but that they inuodex] to force our Line* next 

Morning, or die in the Attempt. At Seven next Morning,

 gtteable to tjseir Prtfrnife, they attacked us with a graat 

.Deal of Courage, and continued fo to do till Nine, hut find- 

Ing their utmoft Efforts proved abortive, being wall plied wish 

oar Mufquetry and Cannon, they again retreated in very great 

Confanon i They continued firing random Shot till T*n, but 

Vy Eleven we coirld fee them in thtit Batton, making the 

bit of their Way Home. ' * ,-»   

" Captain Sowers, the EnglnMr, and Ueotenant Ot<*k, 

of the Royal Americans, with four Private, are woonded; 

aa\d three Private ditto killed. Provincials, three killed, aavd 

able wounded.
" Five French Defertert came In to at. They (ay they , 

had .two Ofrken kilUd, and two Wo*n4«a, and that the 

commanding Officers of OTwegatehie and La Galiette, were 

both wounded | but the Number of Privates killed, we 

cannot alcerrain, tho' it muft b* coafiaarabU."

We further learn, That ni DtCetten had come in (three

  of them during the Engagement) and gave an Account, that 

1 we had killed about 100 of their Man, and wounded Num- 

: |j«r*,^ akMM whkh latter was their General, who had Or- 

tVr* heiko tjve or take Q^arun, and'to ftcrta if he wu op- 

toofed t they alf» gavt out, that the French at Montreal were 

1 hi fo row a Condition for want of Proviftons, that they hard 

ly knew which Way to turn tiMnatalvet j and that they had 

learnt General Wolfe Was fafety encasnped near Q»*bec. 

That our People tracked the Enent feme Mile*, after their 

Flight, by their great QiMintitie* of Blood on the Eaith ; and 

that they frequently bring in a C«*,t or Jacket that wat of 

the Enemy's Slain.
It is alfo (aid, That Mr. Haidtaan't Diiiajtnc*, Courage

"IndCondnfl fmm fitft to laft of the Action, under GOD,

feved (hem from being entirely cut off: That theii Breaft-

workt were well made and provided for ; and that the Colo-

 tl, bcfotc tt| AQion, grtaOy fpirited up hii Men, by rt-

mil » Ift ftuOair t 
luck It tbtir Oert, mnd maJt c 

wit *v"J Pirftf 
jtant »»d tv>o Mtn H/leJ."

, General Amberit wat to embark .a* lajft Thoittay.fov 

ICarillosl.'  -\ ,- '    { .»!...» 

We hear from above, That Major Rogers, in hli late 

StoQT» landing near the Place where General Aberctomble 

did, was attacked by a large Party of the Enemy, but upon 

Rofett'i fir ft Fire they fcampered off in their Battoes, and 

he faw no more of them.   '

Since «ur laft the Troop* that arrived here from Guada- 

loupe YetHrday Week, have embarked ori hokrd of Sloopl( 

in order »-proceed' to Albany, and foon.  Moft of the 

Sloops have uroceed«d'forward. ' >.  ,, i . >...-. 

Several Petfoni ihat have come to T«wn fraj* t%l  **  

ward, within a few Days pair, report, that there was -«a\ 

Ecprefs paffed thro' Norwalfc, Vhrce of font Davt Ance, go 

ing Poft-hfefte to Oeneral Aroherft, with an Account of 

General Wolfc'i having taken th« Ifland of Orleanl, in the 

River St. Lawrence,  Tin It tt much ti nttJ tt aVaviMtrat 

nub KtftrJ it ibil Afair, tt tw d»H Ml friftmt tt fi*i it 

at f»a.   . '    - : -  ' ' '

The Brig Antigua Votnntier, Thomas Brown, Matter, 

arrived her* la* Tlwrfday from Montterrlt, but laft from 

St. Kittt, in 15 Days, With 'him came PafTenger a Gen- 

tlentan, who was lately a Ptifpner at Martinico, and left it 

but the latter End of June, when there were not left than 

600 CnglrOi Prifonen then on the Idand, and that fcarce a 

Day parted but four or five Priies were carried in there.

Saturday laft Captiiimarly arrived here in 16 Dayi from 

KingfUa, in Jamaica : The loth Inftant he faw a Ship of 

about 150 Totn aaHor* on Cape-Florida. Her Sails wrre aH 

handed^ and faemed to have been but a iVort Tune in that 

Condition. -.  
Cart. Knowln, late of the Sloop Endeavour, of Rbode- 

tflana,- came Pafknger with Captain Sarly, having the Mis 

fortune to be taken the loth of Marcb, by a Snow Priva 

teer from Poit-au'Phnce, lately the Snow Neptune, Capt. 

Thompfon, of Ihia Port.   ...
Capt. Kjtowlet left Port-au-Prince the firft of Jane, «nd 

a Day or two before, Capt. Wiley, in a Ship from Virginia, 

and Capt. Brown, in a Snow from North-Carolina, both for 

Jamaica, were carried in there t Hf ffyt the Yielu.li hive f 

Privateers out of Port-*n-Prince.  
Monficur Jonquier'i Son-in-Law, whofe Father ii a noted 

Man aaaong the French Indians, arrived h«rc fr»m Albany 

fince oar lar>, being taken Pnfoocr feme Time ago in (he 

Seneca'i Country, by a Party of Mohawks, Cent oat by Sir 

Willian Joka(*n i He U a Lieutenant in th* Regiment of 

IrHnaji^krcj now ia Canada, and has been fraam Ftaaao* 3 

Yean: He knew of tne ExpeditMn againft Fort-Ligoftiet, 

mentioDtd under the Philadelphia Head, and fays 700 In- 

diauM were fent out for that Hurpol'e ; that M. Mantcajm

On Sunday lift Captain Snead arrived here in fix Week] 

from Gibraltar, by whom we have .certain Advice of thr 

Death of the K.1N.C. of SPAIN t That Admiral Bof- 

caMMa arrive* -there; withjtHlfc Ship».of the LinqMndgbur' 

, andftaad failH-Aln, a Month beforJflrEine 

joia Alpiral BrtfteViuklf Stjuali^on, anAfiftja. 

the  »i*aam*nd olBoth, confi'fttng, t-Vgether, of (evfnTecn* 

Ships of the Line, .four Fire-fhip«, and fevetal Frigates | 

with which he. wai to proceed to Naples, in order to tarry 

 tKf Kinyt^^hV JMhJ^WJilie* to the Court of Spain : That 

he wa| to'be joined by eifnteen Spanirh Ships of the Line, 

and fix Frigate*, which were t? be fitted out at Cadi* and 

Ferrol i That twelve of thet Siipj had aftua% failed, to, 

join Admiral Bofcawen ; that the reft were foon to fallow i 

And that, If needful, he (Bofcawen) was to taka with him 

what Spanifh Land Forces he thought proper.

Captain Snead alfo advifet, that twelve Sail of St. Do 

mingo Men had been carried into Gibraltar by our Meat »f 

War, all very rich, befide* many other Priies. ""

We hear that two of the Royal American* bl»e been late 

ly killed and fcalped near Stoney-Creek, and another carried 

off j and that two of our Provincials met wi'h the fa

Fate dear B**fOrd, irM 'one of them alfo fcade" prifo 

and drk'Mr1. Morion, a Waggon -matter, and j CAamia 

w.ert fired *t,'within thefe few Diyi, by a Party S t^e 

my, WSwinFott Litileton and Bedford.  ' 

^ N W A P O L I S, A»f*p ».

Wrare iflfcrtned by Mr. ITiUitmfa,, who came to Town 

Yefterday, from ffno-Tork, that an Officer cam* to Pbila- 

Jtlfbit lift Saturday, and confidently repbtted, that r1-* 

French had intirely evacuated Tinmjrrog* agd Crrum-Pei*t, 

and had retired to Mextruil. .   f

Wednefday laft Week diad of Fevers at JVWt^tvaaa, Cayt. 

Gt*-p fnttmr», of the Snow TnW, from t*a*tM, now load, 

ing m P*f*xtxt.
The Inhabitants of this City can't but have a 'peculiar, 

Pleafure in Reading the above Account* (tujir itt Nd^ 

York HtaJ) as they do great Hontmr to C«|.* rfAtptMAx, 

whofe Affability and I'olitenefi to them, and prudent Mea- 

fures to preferve the exafteft Order among the Troops Qnr* 

ter'd in this Place, the Winter before laft, are never men 

tioned here without the ftrongeft Expreffioni of Refpcct.
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___ July »6, 1759.

COMMITTED to A**t-Ar**dtl County Goal 
as a Runaway, one E+vo*rd Hwmpbrtyi, who 

fays he belong! to John Devii of Baliimtrt County. 

His Matter may have him again, on proving hit 

Property, and paying all Charges.   
UPTOW SCOTT, Sheriff.  

RAN away from, the ttt-JMn Farnace, oil 
Friday the 13* o/ J*lj, a. Negro Man na- 

med Taa», he it about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 

or 10 Inches high, hu a remarkable large Scar 

proceeding from each of hit Temples down hit 

Cheeki, a. well made Fellow, looki a little fallen, 

and talkt pretty good BufKjt, and a ItttJe ~ 
He carried with nim an old dark cotour'd 
metab Cap (and it fdppofed foon after to have ftoie

Ini aguaft Canada in the Spring, vi«. Quebac, Fort-CawA- < a pretty *o*d Hat and a white Cap, they flein* 

Ion and Niagara , b»t that he had concerted MeaX.r*. In nrf«i*gj^ach about that Time), a good Ofnabriw 

fuch   Manner, that he would b* able to «pei hit Emmie*. I  . , »J7~ . . ._".&._ . M 

at leaft at aamraf th* PUcea aboveaoentlonod. 

PHILADELPHIA,

uusaflU three diflferent Attack* would be made by the En

>/v »6.

ExtrfB tf f Lttlrr frtm Pittftfff, Jmh 6, 17(9. 

" Thn* Day4 ago the Beaver cmme bar* with 145 Indiana, 

of difftrent Nationa | feme of them Deputies to confirm tile 

Peace. We endeavoured to perTuadt them to go to Phila 

delphia | but they an averfe to it, and fay, they wiU go and 

vifit their Brethren, th* Englifli, wham their Wive* tad 

Children can fteep in Peace.
" An Indian Spy faw 35 Canoe* paf* by aa Indian Town 

when he waa four Dayi ago, all full of Indians, going down . 

.to Veaaago f and be met BO Men two Days fince, all from 

over .th* Lakes."
E*tr*S if tuulbtr Lattr from ibt .(am tlttt, July 7.

" Thareii* nM):Room to doubt the Enemy's being res*- 

forced by a gKtter Body of Indians than we fufpec^ed.

" A Delaware Fellow, fent 10 colled th* Indians from 

the Headi of the Ohio, returned laft Night, and brings 

Intelligence of 400 at leaft being at Venango, and fundry 

Parties more expected ; a Reinforcement of Soldiers has 

hkawife arrived. Forty French, and »<o Indians, were,at 

th«> tCitawansMka* laft Week) ooe of taW advanced Gaard, 

going a Qjarter of a Mita beyond bit Poft, wu killed and 

fcalped the agth ult. at-a Spring. , .   . .

 "The Beaver Arrived hcsa two Days.aao with Mtftof the 

principal M» of the DtUware Trib*. Soot of the Shaw- 

anefei OwasUati, Jblohickon*, Mattooin, wad a.faw of the 

&aa ttatiaa*, wet* colat&sag be** bafaae. They make :in 

all about fit* Hundred, a»d met* an dally caWbjd.. The

  aver it a»thon£ad to treat fee th* diftnat Tribes i anal th*

 OtxnJaXs t*y, they are likewif*. The Chitfs of the Shaw- 

anef*, and moft of that Nation, are ffcveatad from coming
People i

» | mif
'' | Shirt, Cotton Jacket and Breechei7 Hempen Rol 

Trowfen, and old Shoes. He was formerly ac, 
cuftomed to go by Water, and probably may at", 
tempt to efcape that Way. He formerly belonged ^ 
to Mr'. Tt**ai RttgfolJ, in Ntw-Twn up<in CMJJ / 
t*r River, to Capt. Mi tbat I Earit, near Frtdtrick* - 
T+VJ* upon S*/*/ra> River, but laft of all to Mn 
Htury Ptarci, at Htrriwg-Rm* in C*r«V Cooty/. '• 

Whoever takei" up the faid Runaway, and orlngi 
him to the Subfcriber, at the EUt-Rititi Furnace^ 
{hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what 
the Law allows. CALII DORISY. '

bet*,- by a Slurrnilh bttweaa their People and th* Chtck*- 

iawt, in which Twenty of the Shawaatfe were lulled. 

,Th*y wire (M off for tbi* Place, and recalled by Accounts 

of .that Affair. . . . . 

, i*' Fin Captivaa.ar* btought in to b* delivered up, and 

the Delaware* <**m difpoaed to .br»j«g in the Wbol* very 
fcon. 1 '

Sufftffr th «aVw, n/ftitt it tbt &a*firctmt»t tf tbt 

Fraact« r*uiiftt tt kt Inn, mifub «M b*vi n> RM/W It tin ii ; 

ftf tay ktvi ibt fltffurt tf tffa-imf t*r RaJtri, r*4/ Cafttlit 

 CM*raw, vitk 600 Rtyfl Amtr\t*»i, ftt tf frtm Liftuitr ftr 

Pitflnrtli ibt J4/i l*fau { «iU Ctl. Xjr4, witb ftW *7rrnu 

ftftn, «w> M *« ttfxb ftr tbt ftua fl#it - tj Br»Ack't 

»tfd | tint bttb f+ftjtd ttbttbtrttn Taw//4>y »r Fait, Itf , 

/. tb»l tb»i Gfrnfa muf bt tttut *yaa fttfg, /wtVcisi i«Ai- 

<«W. . jM «tw «ri likrtuift tntl ijfnmti, tk*l ibtrt ii rrttl 

KfaftH tc Mrrt tbtrl «r» Pnvtft^l tf itt Strtl at tint ftrt, 

ftrfmr tr Jh* TktfCtnJ MM/*T t«M Utotbi. Tbni taV)U- 

ttr utrjtlva, if /*  AM*** £mU mtttt    Atiuqt «* flm ft,. 

Irtfi, iby ma ***(t Wn» t frtftr jUMpta*. .

U at the Plantation of J»l» 
in Aau-4rwM County^, taken up as. » 

Stray, a Red Sorrel Horfc, about 1 3 or 14 Hand* 

high, he has 5 or 6 white Streaks under hii Belly, 

a Sob Tail, a Bunch dfgreyilh Hairs in hii For*- 

top, fotne white in his Forehead, appears ta bf 

about Q or 10 Yean old, has a ftanUing Mine, 

paces How, and trots and gallops j but has not 

anypevceivable Brand.
The Owner tn»y have him «|ain, on proting 

hit Property, ud paying Chargti. . ,

THERE is at the Plantation of Jttmn WtU, 
near Pifcainvaj in Pri*r*-Gttrgi't County, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Mare, a- 

bout 1 2} Hands high, branded on the Mav Bo«- 

tock I P. (he has a Star in her FortsheaA, aids   

Snip dn her Nofe, her left hind Foot it white; ft* 

has been lately tritnrtbd, and paces well.
The Owner may have h«r again, on proving hh 

Property, and paying Charges- ( +*:  f(*~3  

HERE is in the PouVffion of Ctfrtr 
near Frvbrick -Train in Fr*Jtmt County, 
op as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd Iron Grey 

Gelding, branded on the neat Thigh thus DD.
The Owner may have him' again', on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges. ..
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Fairfax, ff. '

W ILL MM #*OA^(W3», junior, G«n- 
tleman, one of hit MijeAy's Juftlce* of the 

Peace for the (aid County: To 7«/<« Htryfotj, 
Gttrgt Htryfera.. aad . Wli** A/»»«, of .the Jihi 
Covnty, Greeting. : Whereat. Wiltiam JSmmifb,. 
fcnior, did, on the- 14th of Jfrit, 175:9, at hit 
Plantation lathe &id County, take up at Stray*, 
a Bay Mare about 1 1 Hand* nigh, branded on,the 
off Buttock with three Dot* ia a Triangle, .an4 a 

ir. Yearling Colt with ,^er, aHb a< Dark BW Horfe 
7 with a Bell on, he i* about .1 1 Hand* high, not 

branded ; (and hay* advtryfcd then according tp 
Aft of General Aflqmbly in that Cafe mad* arid 
provided) notwkbflAnding no Owner a* yet,;a* 
he informs me, appear'd jo make Claim thereto i    

Ibtft an tbtrtftH It ntbfftKt tri rtf*irtJ9», ft 
value andappraijt tbtftftd Slrajt in Current MlfitJ \ 
and mtkt Rttnh> tfftfkjour Wnati* VMiSfftd/e- 
mttit it mi,- Givtm l tm4tr,mj Hand tim 
of June, 1759. ,. .tW.UM 
     ;r " n' ! '* ' i r   i in'] 1"    * 

JUST IMPORT ED,
IntbeSbip CftAKUlno NANCY, Ck»*. CHAK.LIS 

RIDOILY, frtm LONDON,
LARGE Aflc.rUwM of, £ I/ £-0 

. aad EJST-1NDU. GOODS, 
by the Sqbfcriber in BaJtimtn-ToWy WhoUv 

fale and. Retail. . :''.;,: 
AUb JfV/?-/«4A Rum, Sugar,, Cordage* .^. ; .

THOMAS DICK.
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For LIVERPOOL,

f£* BAI,Tl>»ORk

FRANCJft.LOWNDES,

W /fY»j »» Patuxent, *M^/^ 
Eight fin 9- ««r/ fj Pounder t, 

_ btfidti S^uivtlt, carries 60 <nW 
W i'/ compltatly ft ltd -witb CUi-^uarliri,

TAK&S .in TOBACeq for JAMES , GJL-- 
DART, EJTq^jjf Twelve Pounds" Sterling 

per Ton. As' great Part of bet Cargo i* alreaW 
engaged, (he will fail with'all Expedition; For1 
Freight or Paflago, apply to the Comnian'dW-. '-'' f 

N. B, He ha* a Quantity of Indin Com to" difpofeof. • "•.",•]• * •,*.'•

<Fo bt SOLD n tbt
fa Wtdnifta) tlwJ of Anguft ntxt, at Carter j

, Ctutt-Houft, fir BM tf t^lnnft, C*Jb, 'or Tf
' luett. ' , ' ' '-
A PARCEL of MEDICINES, imported

X\ lately from Loiufy*. A Catalogue of which
may be Teen on the Day of Sale at the above PlacV. 

2L ' ' . NATHAHIHL PAP.KAM.

JUST IMPORTED, •
//»/*/"BET«Y, Ca/r. STUACHAN, and tbt CM ARM 

ING NANCY, Ca*/."RlDClLY,/rwr» LONDON, 
and to bt SOLD by At Subfcriber, by Wbtk-

. yi/* or Rttail, titry cheap, for Ready Money or 
Jbort CreaVt,

G REAT Variety of fuperfine aad coarfe 
Broad-Cloths, Forreft Cloth*, German Ser- 

gesy Drugget*, Duroyi, fupernhe SsgathTes, Fear- 
BOughu, napt Duffels, Bear(kins, Half-Thick*, 
Kerieyi, embof*'d~ Serge*,' check'd and ftriped 
Swan-fldni, white Flannel*, Hair Pluflj, Maniktf- 
ttr Velvet*, ftrip'd Dufref Btattketing, Rng«, Wan- 
keta and Ooveuidt, Welch Cottons, Irijt Linen* 
andJSheetiag. Linen and Cotton Check*, fttjp'ft 
Cotton* andnollandi, figur'd and ftrip'd Dimities, 
Counterpane*, dyed jean*, Thickfet*, Bed Bunts 
andiBed Ticking, Raffi* Drab*, Cambncki, Clear 
ILawni^ white Callkoe*. Humhuin*, Muflin*. Print 
ed Linena, Cotton* and Callicoet, ftrip'd China 
Taffatie*, India Damaiki, plain and ftrip'd India 
Perfian*, Cotton Romali, Table Cloths and Nap- 
kining, 'Rn/ia Diaper for Towelling, Tammies, 
Durana, Starreti, luperfine fcarlet and other co 
lour'd Camblets, fine { Ell Callimancoe*. foperfine 
black Refill*, black, fcarlet and huff colour'd 
Everlaftings, black, fcarlet and buff Amena, Serge 
Denifme, olue and black Norwich Crapes; Hat 
band Crape, Variety of figur'd Drefdens, Vellu- 
rett, Prutfiaoeo. Floramef*, Silk Pruffian Gro- 
Bram* and (haded Broliot for Men and Women* 
Wear, Alamode, Mantua Silk, Lateftriag, green 
Mulketo Knitting for Bed Curtain*, or Bund*, for 
Window*, great Variety of Milknery and Haber- 
daihery Ware*, Writing Paper, Bound Boolu, and 
other Stationary, Nail* and Iron Ware .of all Soru, 
Variety of China and Glaf* Ware, fine Bokea, 
Hyfon and Green Tea*, Spicery and other Gro 
cery, WISTON and ARNOLD'S Snuff, ^orks, gilt 
Trunk*, Mens Saddles and Bridles, Turnery, all 
Kinds of Ship Chandlery, Brafiery, Pewter, Gun 
powder, Shot, Men and Women* Silk-, Thread, 
Cotton, and Worfted Stocking), Gloves, Hat*, 
Women* Shoe*, Cutlery, Anchors, Cable*,-all 
Sort* of Cordage, feTr. UTr.

ALL Ferfons indebted to the Subfcriber on 
open Account*, are requefted to difcharge 

the fame, or to call aad give Obligation* for the 
Ballance* due, payable at a Time more convenient 
to them; and it is hoped this RequeftwilJ be com 
plied with, to fave further Trouble,

T4jt &O.LD * PUBLIC 
O*-r*r yftyf Jf^ufAy t» OCTOBER ntxt,

A .DISTILLERY, with it'» Appurtenances, 
in CVtARLei-TowN, MARYLAND, at the 

Head of the- fine Bay of Citfaftat, being on a 
Quarter of a Lot of Land in the fame Town, near 
the Public Wharf. The Still-Honfe ia built of 
Cedar 39} by a6{) Feet clear : In it are two Still* 
fix'd,' the largeft cohuiniag- between 1400 and 
i joo Gallons, and the other about JQO Gallonj, 
with Cooler and Worms, ftxteen CUttm », ->wo 
Returns, one Low-Wine Cittern, Pomp*, Oft. 
Alfo a new Framed Houfe 29$ by iof Feet, with 
a Cellar under it, convenient to the Still-Hoofc.

Any one who it acquainted with the Country, 
may fee a .great Opening for the carrying on a 
very extenfive and profitable BoGeefi through Cit- 
faptak and it'* many, fine Riveri, from this only 
Diftillery in Mary/an^, if not alfo firgintq.   ' 
All Grain is there cheap, being ufually from 6 / 
upward* cheaper in the Bufhel tnanrat PbilaJtlpiia. 
— — Wood i* there at 3 /. ftr Cord, and there i* 
a good Market for Flour, Lumber, and other 
Commoditiei, for a Wtjt-hdta Trade, to be pnr- 
chafed cheap.- — -The Country is in floarifning 
CircumAancu, and Confume* great Quandu'e* of 
fpiriuou* Liquor*, which at all Times are fold at 
a conAderable-Advance upon the PbilaJtlpkta Price. 
As a further Encouragement to the Bunnef* of a 
Diftiller in Maryland more than till late has been 
in 1756 an.Exoife of 4 d. ftr Gallon on Rum and 
fpirituous Laquort imported from other Province* 
u laid on the Retailer or Confumer ; and in 1758 
a further Duty is laid upon what fhall be brought 
from PiHttfylvania and the Three Lower Counties 
oft/ ftr GaLba, to be paid by the Importer, 
which together make 7 Pence Doty ftr Gallon ; 
whereas Uiere i* only 2 d, *<r'Gallon charged on 
what i* madt and, (tnfmmid in Maryland.

Alfo the Dwelling- Houfe, Store-Honfe, (<ff. of 
the late Peactti Bifgtr, in the (aid Town, fitted 
for a Tavern or Store-Keeper.

" One Third of the Purchafe Money to be paid 
down at the Sale, and Time to be given for Pay 
ment of the Remainder upon Security given. 

The Sale to be on the PremuTet. 2,

.. . . . ., „ July 24, 1759.
FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from Battipigrt-Tc'u.'n laft Night, 
a Corivifk Servant Man named Ihomat Wood, 

a (hort well-fet Fallow, about 42 Year* of Age, 
abjoul.c Feet 5 laches high, dark Complexion, is 
lfOJie..in hi* rig^ht Ancle, being fprained when 
young, has been( uied to Farming, wa* born in 
Lincoln/bin, and fpeaks much in that Dialect. 
Had on when he went away, an old Felt Hat 
trimmed round the Brim, Ofnabrigs Shirt, mix'aV 
Country Cloth Sortout or Cape Coat, Ofnabrig* 
'Pettieba^ Trowfers, Yarn StockinRt, good black 
[Leather Shoes, and wears a white Leather Belt.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that he
may be Bad again, (hall have, if taken within this
Province, Two Pilole* j and if out of it, Four
Piftoles, and reafonable Charge* if brought home.

. . J. CAKNAN.

TT\ AN away 'from'the Subfcriber, living at 
JV. Onion't IrOri-Works, Baltimore County, an 
Irfo Servant Man named La<wrtnti Smith, aged 
about 30, 5 Feet 3 Inches high,-of a fair Com 
plexion, wears his own light Hair, which curl*, 
and hi* right Leg is much {hotter than the other, 
which occafioni him to walk on hi* Toes. He 
had on and with him,' a brown German Serge 
Jacket, blue Hal^Thick Breeches, blue Worded 
Stockings, old Shoe*, with Braf* Buckles in them, 
i Irijb Linen and 2 Ofnabrigs Shirt*. * . . 

Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant, and 
bring him home, (hall have Two Piftoles Reward, 
befide what the Law allows, and reafonable Char 
ges. JOSEPH SMITH. 0 i * «

July 14* 1759. 
JUS TIM PORTED 

By tbt Snbfcribtrit and to tt Sold for Tob*cat Cajb, 
or Billi of Excbangi,

LARGE Affortment of EUROPEAN

Likcwife to be Soldr fame likely healthy Men 
Negroes from Africa t and Madeira Wine by the 
Pipe or Quarter Cafk. .. ...... .-... .

. ALEXANDER and AKDRBW

, A very large. Quanthy of 30 Penny and, Two 
Shilling Nail* being (eat in by Miftake, any Per- 
fon that will take a whole Caik, may have them 
at the firft Coft and Charge*. .

22, 1759.
AN away laft Saturday Night, from the Ship 

^ Tryton, lying in Paiapfco Ferry Branch, three 
ilors, with the Ship'* Long-Boat, without either 

Maft or Sail*. They are very remarkable, being 
all Foreigner*, V/K.

Bartholomew Pyar> i* a tall thin vifaged Man, 
with hi* own Hair,'and ha* loft hi* left Hand at 
the Wrift, was born in Minorca, and ha* a very 
great Impediment in his Speech.

Jacama Emanuel, of a middle Stature, brown 
ilexion, and a little frefti colour'd, was born 

in (tfalta, and fpeaks very bad Englijb.
\iuul j&ttonia, he u a ftout robuft Fellow, 

near 6 Feet high, of a very yellow Complexion, 
wear* either a Cap or Wig, wa* born in Por,

JU.ST IMPORTED 
and tt. kt SfU by tkt 
tit HuiJ

/r«. LONDON, 
, *t fa J/«r». «|

LARGE AiWrtment of IfROPBAN and 
GOODS, at very reafonable Rate*. 

LAHCILOT

and fpeak* very bad Enrhjb.
None of thefe three rerfon* exceed jd Yean of 

Age. They have taken all their own 01 oathi with 
them, and a great many belonging to the reft of 
thc-fihip'* Company.   -

Whoever apprehends them, and fecures them in 
any Goal, or bring* them to the Ship, with the 
Long-Boat. dull receive FIFTEEN POUNDS 
Reward, paid by JOHN JOBNITON.

i, rk>m

JUST IMPORTED, , 
Jm tbt TMBTU, Copt. Ca*TMia, and to it SoU 

on board tbt faid Sbif at Patapfco Firry t or* in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN, by Wboltjalt <r Ritail, tk 

following GOODS, TIZ.

O SNA BRIGS and Brown Roll*, Irijb Linen* 
and Sheeting, printed Long Cloth* and Ca 

licoes, Rnffia Drab, Wilcb Cottons, ftriped, (pot 
ted and plain Flannel*, Drugget*, Frizes, Half- 
Thick*, Broad-Cloth*, Shalloon*, Check Linen, 
dyed Jean*, Thicldet*, Grandurcla, l> di» Dimity, 
Cotton Gown*, H«* of all Sort*, Cheofe, Le- 
moni, Mens and Women* Shoei, Mens Silk, 
Thread and Worfted Stocking*. Silk and Worfted 
Mitts, Ditto Breeches Piece* with Furniture, feve- 
ral SorO of Book*, Magazine*, Reviews, &V. fc- 
veral Sort* of Mirrour*, viz. Sconce Glaflei, plain 
Ditto, Dreffing Ditto, Mahogany Tea Chefts, 
Scttcb, colour'd and white Thread, Handkerchief*.   
Table Cloth*, plaia and figur'd Lawn, Game and 
Lawn Handkerchief*, Cambricks, fpotted and fi 
gur'd Gauze, Snttt Linens and Canya*, \tp& 
White Chapel Needles, Pin*, Ribbon*, fowSg 
Silk, Gloves, Stock Tape, Sugar, Pepper, To 
bacco Pipe*, Medkinea, Gum, bed Fltrnct Oil, 
Pickle*, Muftard, Cajlilt Soap, Borax, Sago, Drop 
Shot, Battel Powder, Red, Port and RhenKh 
Wine*, Naih, Tacki, Frying Pans, Padlocks, 
Hinge*, Sickle*, File*, Hoe*, white Stone flow- 
er'd and plain Plate* and Dime*, fine Agate Ditto, 
painted Ditto, Break/aft Plates, Fifh Strainers, 
Sauce-Boan, Patty Pan*, Pickle Plate*, Fruit Baf- 
kets, Sallud Vefielt, neweft Faftiions, white Stone 
Tea Pott, Cups and Saucer*, black Tortoifc Ditto, 
China Cup* and Saucers, Bowl*, Stone Mugs, 
WtUb Porringer*, Tureen*, Chamber Pot*, GaTly 
Pots, fefr. Drinking Glaflei, TumbJeh, Salt*, 
cut and plain Decanter*, Wine and Water Olaftt, 
Glafs Stands, Phial*, Knifes and Fork*, Sdflan, 
Raifin*, Buckle*, Combs, Ringi, Metal, Lacqeer'd 
and Silver Button*, Snuff Boxes, Pewter Spoon*, 
Spectacles, Punch Ladle*. Fifhinjg Rod*, Palon, 
Nittina Needle*, Pith Hook*, Backgammon Ta- 
blet, STatei, Pencil*, Sponge, Coffee Milli, Wool 
Card*. Necklaces, great Variety of printed Paper 
tor |t»oiavlak Powder, Writing Paper, tit. Vt.



J A M-E S JOHNSON,
Hafb Rtmovtd frombliStort iVPRANCIS-STREKT, 

/• tbt Sojitb Sitft of CHURCH-STREET, oppofitt 
to Mr. ROBERT SwAN's'Stori, ivbtrt bt kntb 
to Jill, jiif Imfarltd, in tit BETSY, Contain 
STRACHAN, \kt SARAH, Caft. MONTCOMERIE, 

I fnm LONDON, a»d tbt ECLINTON, Captain 
BUCHANAN, from GLASGOW, vtry tbtap, 
for Caft, Bills of Excbangt, or Jbort Crtdit,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEA tf and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

Alfo Soap, Candles, Raifins, and good fftfl- 
India Rum by Wholcfalc or Retail.

JUST IMPORTED 
By tbt FLEET from LONDON, and to bt Sold 

by tbt Subfcribtr, at bitStortt at LVpBR-MAEL- 
BOROUCH, Pic-PoiNT, and ROCK-CREEK,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN arid 
EAST-INDIA GOODS ; old Ctojbirt 

and Glnctfltr Cheefe, Ramjbnry Ale and London 
Porter in Bottles, Raifint and Currans, Sngli/b 
and Girman Steel, Sail Cloth N°. i to 8, Box 

> and Brafs .Coropaflcs, Bunting, Ship Chandlery, 
' &c. for Shipping.

Likewife Barbadci Rum and Unfcovtdo Sugar.
STEPHEN WEST.

N. B. He intend* to purchafe this Fall,. Corn, 
Wheat, Pork, Peafe, &c. for Exportation. Arid 
now want* about 16 to 20,000 good Cyprus Shin 
gle*, to be delivered at Rock-Cretk on Patnumack, 
and about 10,000 at Pig-Point on Patiuttnt.

* JUST .IMPORTED from LONDON, 
IntbtSbif BETSY, C**.'. WILLIAM STRACHAN, 

and it be SOL D iy the Subf(ribtrf at *» fan 
i* ANNAPOLIS, ' 4 _,; ^

A LARGB, Atorment of B&JKQ&SJN'. 
and EAST-INDIA GOfcD«, « rta- 

fonablc Ra'tes. " ' , c ,' '
? .WlLLI»U ROBER.T*.

________... . _______' '^ • ifc^..^. ,H,_ ...——.
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FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In. tbt WILSON, Copt. SLATOR, from LONDON, 

anJtobtSc/dt}tbtSuifcribtriatQuiKy-&nui 
in Prince George's County, vtry cbtaf, for Billi, 

or Tobacco,

RAN away Yefterday Morning from the Bal- 
ft'sfrr* Iron'. Work*, an lrif> Convift Servant 

Man, named Lmvrtnct Tamil, he is a lofty well- 
let Fellow, about i; Feet to laches high, 23 Year* 
of Age, has a very lubberly Walk, wear* long 
black Hair, and has a long fharp Nofe. Had on 
whet he went away, a Cotton Jacket, Crocus 
Trowfers, Ofntbrig Shirt, Country Shoe*, and a 
Cap of Sail Duck, lined with black Sheepfkin.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that he 
may be had again, (hall have, if taken 20 Mites 
from home, Two Piftole* Reward j and if out of 
th« Province, Four Piftole* > and reafonabk Char 
ges if brought home. JAMES FRINKLIN.

JUST IMPORTED /rw. LONDON, 
In tin Sbif B«T«EY, Caftmin Sr.tA.CKAN, and. to 

tt SOLD by tbt Siibfcnbtr, mt bit Start ntar 
tbt Dock i* ANNAPOLll,/fr Cajb, Bilfi of £*- 
cbangt, Tobacco, tr on Jkort Crtdit * at tot mef 
rtajonallt Ratti,

A LARGE Aflbrtraent of'EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

He ha* likowrfo tafeli, Wine oy the Gallon 
Rum, Salt, Flow, CarrarrtUUifini, Wr. &c. 

yf A, NATHAN HAMMOND, junior.

R«

To

STEHIJN WEST, 
RICHARD MOORE.

bt SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE,
Srb Day of Angnft Inf. at tbt 
fcribtr, noar South

/tiVART~of a Traa of'LAND called 
|7 containing 230 Acres, belonging to the fcftate
of 3-*l CMfg *""£,•„„. WA«.«._

JUST PUBLISHED,
In imrgt Q8«wo, Pritt, ntattf Bound, \ ijff Cnmntjf

By JAMES BissBT, Attorntj at Law,

AN Abridgment and Collection of the LAWS' 
and ACTS of ASSEMBLY of the Province 

of MARYLAND at prefent in Force, with a {mall 
choice Colleftiqn of Precedents in Law and .Con 
veyancing, calculated for the Ufe of the Gendc- 

' men of ue Province of Maryland.
As Abridging might alter the Meaning of the 

. Enacting Clatiie, the firft propofed Method U laid 
afidc, and every Aft containing any material Law 
i* inflated and given in Full, in the very Words 
of, «ao! carefully copied from, the original Aa» 
nothing being Abridged but the Preamble, general 
Form of tht Enacting Part of the Act, and the 
Font) in every Penal AA of applying and recover- 
ingPinc*.

There k a very full Index, a Table of the Afls 
infcrted, and a Table of the expired and repealed 
Aft*, and<very Claufe in any Aft at prefent in 
Force, that has, by any fnbfeqnent Law, been re 
pealed j mentioning when they expired, and the 
AAs wh*rcjy(hey ftand repealed; fo that upon 
comparjpgxthe Tables, any Perfon will directly 
fee, that no material Law is omitted, 'nor any ex 
pired or repealed Aft inferted.

The Precedent* are alphabetically digefted, great 
Variety given, foch chofcn as are freeftfrom Tau 
tology, with a Number peculiarly adapted for 
Maryland^ fuch as, Acknowledgments of Deeds, 
Probate* of Caufes of Action, Forms of Diflraining 
for Rents, Superfedeas's for Stay of Execution, fcfr. 

A* the Binding will take up feme Jime, they 
will, as faft a* Bound, be tent to the refpeftive 
Conrt-Houfes in the Province, where the Subfcri- 
bers, or fuch as chnfe to buy any of them, may 
call for them.

N. B- Advertifements will be affixed at the 
Coort-Houfe-Doon, advifing who have the giving of them out. •-••••• • __*

O* WEDNESDAY tbt Fiftantb Day of fin- 
guft ntxt, laill bt Sold at PUBLIC /ENDUE, 
at or ntar Mr. Walter Daughcrty'/, at Chefter- 
Town in Maryland,

THE REMAINS of the HULL of the 
Brigantine Sophia, lately burnt at Cbtfltr- 

TMWS with the following Article*, which were 
faved from the Fire, via.

3 Anchors, one about 9 C. one about 8 C. 
and one about 3 C. Weight; i old Cable, a Par 
cel of 2 Inch Oak Plank, 4666 Hi. of Tobacco,
in * Hogfbeads, a Parcel of Iron Bolts, We. forae o- „, UU1 „ ,.. 
Cordage,« Set of half-worn Sails, 20 Water Hog- p g* ' ,nchet h ^ 
Iheads, 2 Barrels Englijt Beef, i Barrel Englijb .^ _, . Ji. r^ni^o, 
Peafe, i Swivel Gun, i Stew-Kettle, i Sauce- 
Pan, i Tea-Kettle, i Pair Bellows, t Pair Double 
Screws, i Pair Single Screws, 2 Iron Crows, t 
Iron Caboufe, Matts, Paunches, Parrels, and Par- 

.. rel Ropes, I Di(h, 6 Plates, and 2 Bafons, 4! 
Yards Canvas', one Piece Pump Leather, and one 
Long-Boat. GEOROI ""•••—-

from
9. «759- 

the Svbfcriben

TWENTY-THREE PISTOLBS REWARD. 
AN away from the Subscriber, in Ktnt Coun- 

w ty, Maryland, on the Ninth of July paft,
• Mulatto Servant Man, named Tbomat tn/Iiamu, 
about c Feet 8 or 10 Inches high, i* a ftrong, able, 
well-made Man, his Cloath* uncertain : He had 
about Thirty Pounds Catti with him, and alfo hit 
Wile, who is of hi* own Colour, and has a great 
Impediment in her Speech. It'* fuppofed they 
went to Virginia in a Shallop."

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and fe- 
cnres him, fo that his Matter gets him again, 
SaU have FIFTF.F.N PISTOLES Reward ; and 
EIGHT PISTOLES for discovering the Perfon 
that carried him away, to that he may be con?*ft-
•d thereof according to Law.
' -.. Jodj I 9 . 1759;_________JOMIt BORDLEY.

'^"UJSFTMPORTED from MADEIRA, 
A*a M *» SQ.LD h tkt SUBSCRIBER 

.*...*  in ANNAPOLIS,

A
BARCBL of chok. WINES. 

DANIEL Wo*.STtmioLMl.

RAN ,away laft Night, ..._ .... 
Plantation*, near Mr. SnowJtn't Iron-Works, 

the Two following Convift Servant Men, vix. * 
Jobn Tinjlty, born in England, he is a flim Man, 

about 5 Feet 6 Inche* high, he has a down Look, 
and is about 22 or 23 Years of Age. Had on a 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an Qfoabrigs Shirt, 
an old Felt Hat, and old Shoe*.. .'.

Gtorgt rVtftalt, born in England, he il about 5 
. ,pet 8 or 9 Inche* high,, about 24 or 35 .Years 
old, of a pale Complexion, and is aj>ert talkative 
Fellow. Had on a blue grey Half-Thick Jacket, 
white Shirt, a Felt Hat, an old brown Wig, Of- 
nabrig* Trowfers, and Negro Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant), and fecnrtt 
them fo that their Marten may have them again, 
(hall-have Forty Shillings Reward foe each.

A THOUAS RUTLAND,
JOSEPH MACCUBIIN.

• RICHARD *ORD, 
TArLOR, from L Q N D O N,

HEREBY acquaints the Public, That he ha* 
obtained feveral very good Hands from Eng. 

land, and that he carries on that Trade at New- 
7fwn Battimtr* i where Gentlemen may defiend 
on having their Work done In the beft and neweft 
Fafhion, and at the leaft Warning i. And alfo 
makes, in tne genteelcft Tafte, Ridinj Drefle* for 
Ladic*; for Ready Money, or very ftort Credit. 

N B. He make* a plain Suit for £. i 50 
Ditto full Trimmed for — — — I «o o 
And all other Things at a reafonable Rate.

To bt SOLD ly PUBLIC 
On Tntfdaj tbt I yb of November ntxt, u tbt

Hon/t «/" William Brown, in London-Town, tbt 
following Traffi of LAND, btlonging to tbt
Bfatt of William Peele, dtctafod, t

2NE TRACT called Symp/on"t Stonii, contain, 
ing by Patent 15 3 Acre*, lying near a Place 

i Otatington.
  One TRACT called Batckilori Cbtift, coataisy. 
ing i oo Acres, lying on the South Side of the main 
Fall* of Paiaffto, and contiguous to a Traa of 
Land, furvey'd for Jtuot Gnsy, called Maidtn't , 
BovJtr. . II 

One TRACT called Poplar Met, containing by " 
Patent 250 Acres.

One TRACT called Mitcbtlfi Addition, oontaia- 
ing i8( Acres.

Part of a TRACT called Pmddin^ojft tf»<W, 
containing too Acre*.

    Th«(« 3 l*ft Traa* lie contigooo* to one 
another, and near London-Town.

Alfo, The late Mr. J>M/r's Dwelllng-Hoflfe, 
Store, and other Improvements, in Lonma-Tovm, 
with feveral nnimproved Lots lying contiguous.

All Ptrfosu who have any Demands againft the 
faid Euate, are defired to bring them in. And 
any indiniDg to Purchafe the above Land,, may 
be informed of the Title and Terms of Sale, br 
applying to JAMBS MOUAT, f ^ 

"AMIS* DICK, iBxecntOrs.
AMBI NlCHOLSON, J

LL Perfon* who have any Demands againft 
the Rftate ofSttfbtn Picktring, deceafed, are 

oeured to give in an Account thereof to the Sub- 
fcriber, who will divide the Effecb in hi* Hand* 

tongft the Creditors, wliofc Debit are
not yet iatisned. and of an equal Nature.' -r^-» ...... r..-. Executor.

UM

!!

• M*y\6. -, 
HEREAS Acre is a Vacancy for a Mafter 

In Qfttn-Annt'i County School: Any Per- 
^operlyQ5«lined, applying to the Vifitor, of 

w. School, will meet with a* much Encourage 
ment a. the Law delating to Free-School, will 
fupport them in. Signed *<r Order, 

v . i NATHAN WRIOHT,

~~* — • *^ •: > JAMES DICK,
BENJAMIN WHITCOMB,

STAt-MAKER, 
LMng in PORT-TOBACCO, in Charles Ctnty,

MAKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULTEEN- i 
STAYS, after the neateft, beft, and neweft 

n, made of the beft of Good*, and werk, 
inferior to none. Any Geodewomen, by direfthig 
their Command* to kin, they (halt be complied 
with, and may be aflufed the Work ftisll not be 

by any Matter Say-maker now in Being
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M ART LA N D G A Z E T T E,
Containing the frejbeft Actoices foreign and domeflic, 

THURSDAY, Auguft 9, 1759.

' i

To tht AnTioa of the GRAND MAGAZINE. 

5 / X,

I
F you hive net already heard of the following extra 
ordinary loftance of the Power* of Vegetation^ iai the 
Tranfmutation of one Spcciei of Corn iota another, I 
am perfuaded I need make no Apology for troubling 
yon, on fo important and cuiioni a Subject.

Thii Phenomenon w»j firft obferved in Sweden, 
where it wu difcovered by men Accident. A Countrymaa 
baring (own font Oat* in hit Field, and wanting I'rorinoo 
for hit Horfea, mowed the young Shoott of the Qrim, foon 
after they wrre come up ; the Grain (hot forth again, ai 

, lifnal, and the Farmer mowed it at .before. He did thii at 
Interval*, three Timei i The Winter coming on, no more 
BlaaVii appeared till the fallowing Spring j when, Hooting 
up a* before, they were pet mined to grow to Perfection { 
and ike Crop, to the Sarptiie of the poor Hulbandman, in* 
fiead of proting Oj;/, turned out abfolutely good KM. Thii 
Fafl eoraina to the Ear of a very ingenious Naturatift of that 
CooBtry, Mr. Jop. Bern Vergen, he fafpeQed there might 
k* taw Deception ; and accordingly, in the Year 1756, re 
peated th« Experiment ; obfcrving exactly the fime Meafurn, 
by Defign, at the Countryman bad taken by Chance. The 
Refolt of hia Experiment, wa> the fame ; and hit Out pro 
duced good Rye, at that of the Peafant had done before. A 
circumltantial Relation of th» Extraordinary Difcovery wu 
fcon afterwardi fent to their High Mightineflei, the Surej- 
Oeneral, by Mr. de Marteville, at the Court of Sweden. 
Curio&ty, and the Defire of farther Knowledge concerning 
thii furpriiing Phenomenon, induced fame of the Naturalifti
 f thii Country, to try the Experiment again. Among the 
reft, wa» Mr. Syperftem, one of the Magiftrateaof Haerlem,
 od tlu Pitfidcnt of the Society, lately eftaUUM there for 
tha Improvement of Art* and Science*. Tbn Oeadcaun 
(owed a Handful of Oati, on tht lift of June, 1747; 
aod again another on tht »6th of July following. The firft 
b« crept at three ftveral Time*, vu. on the 191x1 July, the 
tth of September, and the irtfa of November. Tb* lift
 » c*t only twice, via. on the t ith of September aod ilth 
c/ Novembtr. The fucceeding Winter happening to prove 
wery fcvete, almoft all the Grain* perimed in the Earth, thro' 
the Inclemency of the Weather ; five of them, however, 
rcmutautl alive, flirt uf In the Spring, and produced large 
aatd full Kara of Rye j which waa reaped the icventh of lak

AJ the orroo* Can wu taken in thii Experiment to avoid 
any Mixture in the Grain, ai well u to prevent any Ormini 
of Rye from falling Accidentally, or otherwife, on the Spot 
of Ground fown, thii Tranfraotation, however ftrangc it 
rsay appear to the Ignorant, or iaennfiHat with the Srdem* 
«f Naturalifti, ii looked upon here ai an indubitable Fad.

With a View of profecuting thii Difcovery flill further, 
Mr. SypertKin bai town a frefh Parcel of Otti, ' treating 
them at before. He hn alfo fowed fome of the Rye pro 
duced from the O»ti ; which he baa crept in tha fame Man 
na* at be did the Oati that produced It. He propofe* alto 
to nuke fereral Ejjtrimenu, with a little Vaiiation, in or 
der to improve on thi* Difcovery.   I Qiall take tht Liberty 
M communicate to ycu the Reful' of tbefe Experiment!, and 
a circumflantial Detail of the Caadotu aod Svcccij of tacb, 
M foon u they an known to

A. <^. Vt.

BOSTON,

jg Adrcrtife*

it t a**r» pwinUr Attnan »f ibt f*rfri»i»r 
wkitk tfffmJ mt Latt/br M TmrUty ikt loll 

4irmu ita kj m Gatlema* in * mtiibfmritr TWr, 
frtm kit nn Of/trvttitu, nd *y AK+*I> fnm ftm w*» 
WKTI uptu ikt Sftt. .

T T U foppoM to bava begun in Spencer, about a Mile 
X *od a half, or not exceeding two Mllet near S. W. 
from Mr. David Lynde'i, at the lad Houfe in Leicefler, 
next to Spencer.-    The main Force of the Wind feemi to 
bave beea confined to about the Breadth of 40 Rodi ; but 
little Errafta of it'a Vlokaca to ka difcovcred without that 
Extent, duriag it'( whole Oonrft, which continued with the 
 trocfi Violence from S. W. to N. £. near about i Miki, 
from the beft Accounti yet come to Hand. Thegreateft 
Damage known to be done by It, wai at David LynoVi 
Houfe, which ftood open to the S. W. directly la tht Wind'i 
Courfe..    Immtdiataly open tha Wind'i drilling tht Houfe 
with ill it'i Force, and -before the People (it in Number) 
had Time to (hot the DOOM ; but endeavouring to do it, it 
wa« in an Inftant taken up, and carried 00°, leaving nothing 
behind hot the Silli and Pait of the lower Floor, and the 
People la k moftly hurled away.    Two or tbrct w«r* 
faand rjwal to that Part o£ the lower Floot that wai left 
behind, and in the Cellar- Way i Tbofe that wire carried oft 
with the aVuUing wet* fcattertd and dropt *t diflcrent Dlf- 
tancci round where the fioufc flood i A young Girl waa 
found tt the Dtftance of 30 or 40 Rodi in the Woodt, with 
her Collat-Beac broke, aoJ Coma gtown I'cifani at 6 or 8 
Rodi WvWwc*.- The ftr«ngtf> Timber* <<f tin Hoata *r* 
rtctvaod iflil to Piccci at tho' by Utbuung. Seane Parti

of the Houie, and <om« of the Cloathing, were carried 5 
Milei Diftance, and fome Papert taken op at > Mile*.    
For near half a Mile from where the Honfe ftood in the 
Couife of the Wind, the Ground u ftrew'd with tht fluver'd 
Piece* of the Houfe j and Multitude! are flicking in the 
Ground, till you come to a Pond that ii covered with the 
Ruini of the Houfe and Furniture (a few (null Article* only 
of the latter, have ai yet bean found) full half a Mila dilraat 
from the Place it flood on. So far u I followed the Ruiaa 
I could not find one Piece of Timber whole, or one Board 
but what wu fplit to Piecct of the whole Bnildiop : be6dci 
5000 of new Boardi taktn out of the Yard, all which were 
ftove into Shiven unfit for any Ufe.    The Pewter, Iron- 
PotJ and Kettlei, cannot be found at all, except one Plate, 
one Di(h and one Iron Pot.    Some of the Bedt that were 
found, were hanging on high Trcet at a Didance.    Naili 
that wen In a Cai in the Houfe, were drove with fuch 
Force into diftant Treei, at not eafily to be drawn by the 
Strength of a Man'i Finger*.-    Lartje Tree* taken up by 
the Root* TboufarxJi of them.    -Arale-Tree* in the Or 
chard adjoining taken up and brournt nigh to the Place 
where the Houfe ftood.    A heavy Log more than i Feet 
Diameter, in which hung a large Crindftooe, taken and 
carried over the Wall into the Garden.   'One of the Span 
of the Houfe carried into a Neighbour'1 Houfe about 50 
Rodi, and (truck off the Cap of hit Door, and beat a Hole 
into the Houfe. Tht Timber* of the Houfe were carried 
with fucb Force into the Air, that when they fell tome were 
found flicking a Feet or i and a half in the Ground. Not 
only the Houie, but the Barn and all Out- Houfe* are entire 
ly demolished i And tho' the Manner of their Demolition 1* 
angular and very extraordinary, yet it I* very remarkable, 
that out of ti I'erCoo* flying among the Wrecki of all ihefc 
Building*, but one fliould be yet dead { a Negro, taken up 
after it wai all over, hit Thighi, Back and Armi broken, 
aod who prafeotly expired in extreme MUcry t Tit thought 
be wu in the Chamber when the Gale took the Houfe, and 
wai burled in almoft contrary Direction from the Courfe of 
the Wind, near 8 Rod*.   The Man of the Houfe dmgerouflr 
hiirt.  A Child wai taken out of the Ruin* alive j and 'ti* 
remarkable, that the Stone* and RnbbUa with which it 
wu furrounded aad covered, were fituated in fucb a Manner' 
ai tho' done bv Art.    Diver* of the Perioni in the Houfe 
efcaped with In tie or no Hurt, tho' it ii hardly poflible to 
conceive bow they fliould efcape an immediate Dtftruflion, 
fuch wu the fudden and amaiing Ruin of the Houfe where 
they were.     Two Horfci were killed ; one flanding at 
the Door, another in the Pafture at fomt Diftance from the 
Houfe.    Old Lop of t or 3 Feet Diameter, lying in 
rooift Land and confidcrably funk ia the Ground, were rolled 
out of their Bed*, and carried Rodi before the Wind ; fo 
large and heavy that 6 or t Men could hardly havt rolled 
them over with Leaven.    There wu a moft amating 
Noife attending tbii Tempeft, which lifted not more than 
1 or 3 Minute* In all.     The Neighbour* fay, the Earth 
fecmtd to tremble, and fuch an unufual Motion in the Cloudi 
and Heaveni, a* tho' they were falling on the Earth ) at 
tended with Rain ajid an Egyptian Darknefi.   Limb* of 
Tree*, Mud, Dirt and Piecei of Fencei, were flying in the 
Air, and claihing together j which thole at a lit tie Diftance 
aad oat of the Wind could perfectly obfervc.-   -There ia 
no other Building that fell fo direclly in the Center of the 
Force of thii Gale, that hat been heard of) fo that 'ti* pof- 
uble it began to abate foon after it parted thii Houf*.    It 
it evident from the twifting of the Tree* and the (haltered 
Piecei of the Building which lay all aroand every Way, that 
it wai a Whirlwind, or that it run in a Sort of Eddy, tho' 
keeping nigh a ftrait Courfe.    A full Account cannot yet 
be given, a* Nobody be* followed it thro' it'i whole Courlc. 
Extract of a Letter to hi* Excellency, from Lieutenant

Caloael Hoar, Commanding Officer at Amiapolii-Royal,
dated gth of July, 1759.
" Tin 30/* >fj*M I* lk» Nirtt, f Pirtj »f Frtixk **J 

iMMM, *l <V«| <Wai ibt Prfdittjor ffMrfJ fur, ftjl, ami 
<W <<rw*/rw«W BtUKti, ftJmgtiif !  itii fUtt j /aW 
lnillirmfi tfit auW 10 t'Clttk /  tkt fttrni»f, tmJ i 
tltljjtmt (to Ma i* Pur fun of I Urn. v>b» cauaw  » «nla> tttm 
tttut ao Miltt Dilltwtt, eiubamftd * fnu KtHfii, t

rr Mtm limf mmb fttifttJ, t>U mt ikt fauf Hifnfk- 
munt \uttk tktm, marmot tamt, mt MSrm vaitiaala*, »* ' mt 

m. Uftm tbtl Ptrtji Kauri, tmtkv ftrtt ktU tktm- 
m JtMdtmft, tW mtrebnl if tt la tUttk im tkt 

j, «4wr vtry ftrwy. I tmtCdtd tky evmaV Ifi ty, 
VObicb Ibty JiirnH, utftdinr tmttktr ytfit fnm mi / _/  « * 
Party ttmt nf mtb ibrm ttttl 3 tCkfk tkt tut Dtj, t 
nut Tkir»i if t bar Firttitkt wiuld  * ft tf ky Httft* if tttir 
ttimg mt, frtd vgktt tktj ttmU, tmd tkn rmf)td tmwmtmittttf
 n vitk tbtir FinMi clukkut, ttJ tkt Eltmj rtm if lit* mf» 
FtUvmi, lt~»,*i til ̂ knr Qmlkcki, fvt MrtJ, Ktttla, 
tbtir Pnviftm im tktm, fnnrtJ Bltmkni, TaiuiWaU, 
Sbu, tft. tJJ vtkick tkt Ptrtj krtmgkl   j tmd by Jtvtrtl 
ttwJtfti tmd Rtrt wkiik ikt Ptrtyftnmt vtry kltttj, Itrttmr
 uilk t Hat tb*jfi»md /ktt tkn tkt Crnut, fau tf ikt Army, 
from tktjt U/fwaybutti, / tbtnk, mnf kt kititd tr aumaaV. 
Tin ImtaHtamti v/trt /  m/i flitftJ +ittt ibt-^Hrrtnt/t if tkt 
fmft, im tmrtumg ml aW k'nrimf kttlt ikar Cttllt, tktl \kty 
ktmt trJtriJ tm tMtrrtii*meilt fir tbm."

* * 4a/ir«i, TaW Jtfl

St'murtt, laving lift aVi tmu rtffti, <V vith 16 Mn, 
rnik Wtmn, tobitb ht nl <i J Pittt, wait t* kmrj 

tmtktr tbtt «Mi/au//tr, fjuj tSviivtl C»* M btr Btmf, «W 
pntadtd Hf utt o/(<W Rrvtrl in lift Btf, i* trdtr ttfltnJtr t 
Ntntral Sttlltmtnl, tokitk tkty ififttd \ tnJ «**  ibfrr K,lim, 
torntug rnuJ t Punt «/ Lftd, tkn «wn *tti(Ufrtm 
kj a N*mktr ,F Frank «W iJSat tm »M SiJt, ttt » 
Ptilitffir »m ttx ttttr, mud ttmtiuuJ (mafh fwr*pj 
Ibt tm Firn afibt Encmj till kt W orffliaW Jt kit j 
tit* h/ 3 Rtmmlt, knl htdtilj mm tfkii Pittk mn IriUtJ, ikf 
frvtrtl tf iktm vert f>tt ikrturk tbtir tjubti, mui fc'aafllf 
fifbtt, «wnaU /  MI tf kit UuU,, t^ bii Dtr fktt Aft 
chft (j him; tbt Efimy vltrt ft mar, tba tbtir Mufttt Belli 
irtnt tbrtnfk tbt Stf/ing tf bit fl/fl. Ctft. Ctkk imtfinn kt 
mufl ktvt LUiJfrrtr'fJ tftbt Eotmj,mu tvt irrtrf t oj, *i kt t*d kit PttfJ, rt 
18 JtwaUi a /Am ) but tkn katfftffr ffferHr '« ff^mtrr, 

Uiiir if tt ktft 60, kt wit fU it mttt tkt ktjr- if bit 
 j tf,

Marlttrtf[b, July loth, 1750.
The Mcaflet bave been very rife in thi* and the neigh 

bouring Towni, whereof Number* have died, excepting in 
tbl* Town, where upward* of Five Hundred have bad them, 
from the Age of Seventy-odd to the Age of Six Week*, . 
and not one Perfon died ) and are all now in good Healdft

General AMnaaiT having requefted of the Province of 
New-York, a Loan of 150,000!. that Currency, redeem 
able In twelve Month* after their Date, by the Monica a'ri- 
fing from Bill* of Exchange drawn by Mr. Montkr, Deputy 
Paymafter General | the Afliartily, in Conformity thereto, 
pitted an Ac* for emitting Bill* of Credit to the Amount of 
that Sum, in order to enable him to puriut hi* Operaiumi, 
and facilitate the SucceU of bia Majtfty'a Armi. 
Tbt ftllfwifg Mwrtiftmnu tffttrt im tut if tkt Itttf L*»Jo4 

Plffr't Vrbicb, tbi' frinttd t Tktufaml Ltfrmi Diftmu 
from tkn Pita, it mi Dmkt ffttk, tkt Mint if may if tkt 
Jtmnr Ltdiu im tffw-fmrltj, « '«. * 

" A MAIDEN LADY, of about a* Yean of 
" f\ Age, it incJinable to altcrjier Condition ; and Uto* 

/he (Latter* herfclf that (he it far from being dilagTeeable 
in Perfon, yet (he never had one tolerable Propofal nude 
to her on the Score of Matrimony i She therefore take* 
thii public Method of declaring die i* weary ef a fiagle 
Life, and defirou* of an agreeable Companion : Her For 
tune i> no more than 500 I. and eooJequently (he ii not 
vain enough to expert any Propofali from a Gentleman of 
good Fortune : A good boneft Tradefman, well fettled in 
Bufmefi, i* the utmoft her Ambition (bar* to : He mvft 
be neither clownifh nor foppifti, hi* Age rrtuft not txcaee- 
30, and he mull be aftable and good natured. Any Gen 
tleman that ii willing to be a Candidate fof'ThJU Laity'* 
AfreAion*, i* rcqacfted to leave a Letter directed to R. 
A. at the Btll, oppofite Surgeont-Hall, mentioning hi* 
Bufmeff, Age, and other Particular* : Hii Name or Place 
of B tfiHence will not be expeclad till aa Interview. Any 
Letter which the Lady may receive, (caning to prorcii 
Satisfaction, will be duly anfwerad, and an Interview 

" granMd on Condition that die Ocntjemaa will procnife 
" Seaacy upon Oath."

N B W - Y O R K, Jul, jo.
Canaa» tt Ltkt Dmitri*, July j, 1759, 

" It Ii with the otanoit Satiifaclion that I can inform you 
of the Succefi we have bad In repulfmg the different Attack* 
of tht French agaioft oar Entrenchment*, and of their Re- 
imbarkation on thi 6th InrUeit. The Fourth at Night, be 
tween Eleven and Twelve, the French Force*, confirbrag 
of a Detachment of the Regiment of Marine*, (brae Caju» 
dial)*, and 150 Indiana, amounting in th* Whole to 1650 
private Men, under th* Command of Chtvalier de la Cbrne, 
landed in a Cove about two Milci from our ErKaVaVaeaitait, 
behind * Point of Land that covered them iaoVely free* «or 
Sight i We were intirely igawrwat et* rt ttH about (evca the 
next Morning, when a dreadful Shewt of I*d»M waa beard 
in the Wood* at a Diftance from a Detachment of our Picket, 
then out to cover fome Men cutting Fafcine* to compleat 
our Bread-Work j but (key ajaoM in without the Lofa of a 
Man, aa the Scheme of tkt) Eateaay wai very likely to draw a 
larfe Party out of tht Caaap, in which they were anal ill. 
A Banoe wai feat out to recoaMitre, and perceived tfceet of 
the EMny, nmouiiting to about 100, and an EacaMa»x*uait 
on the Shore i upon that Report, every Man wu ordeYutt ta> 
Work, in oroer to put our Enirtothmant, a«t tneai la^uW, 
la the beft Pofture of Deftnce. Thiw Tkoufaaa1, or »ery ' 
near that Nuamber of Barreli of Provifinaw, were than lying 
out, under no Protection but that of a froall Poft j a* many 
Men al could be employed ufefully, Were kept tt rolling ia 
tht Binrdi within the Breift- Work j no Time wai loftj 
every (Mfcer and Man contributed with Zeal and Alacrity, 
(b that' by Four o'clock the greateft Part wai in, anfl wu 
were able to defend ourfelvei. The Inactivity of the Enemy, 
daring alt that Tine, made u* think that they were empk*. 
*d ia (ulna* (biue Banerki. About Four they begu a v*r* 
fmart Fir* of Mufenetry from behind the Log* and True*. 
No Body wai allowed to aafwer their Fire for feme Time, 
eaTueciUi to fee them come nearer. The three Piece* of Ar 
tillery we had, were ufefully employed in firing where ever. 
any Number of them could be fern together t SeaM good 
MaiklrBtal, at th* fim« Tinte, did ipax Execution, aa wull 
«i a fmall Poft on our Left, in which we had an OMker aad 

t 4« Men, taet me*i a very br.flt aod ufeful Fin. Th* Ftftaa)
ef
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of the Enemy lifted till abctt Seven o'clock, when thef 

thoughl praj)er to' retire ; .(heir Shot were well adjufted ; 

and had it net been for fome Logt that we had put tn cover 

our Heads, and fire underneath, we fhould have loft a great 

many Men.
" -Knginecr Sowers wai '.bjdly wo«d4ed in encouraging' 

fome' Men employed in ihe Bread-Work,] in a fmajl Trench, 

ill the'lftcginninR of the AeTion. We had one Man killed 

at the 1'oft on the Left, arsi) three wounded in the Entrench 

ment.
" By Eight at Night, I march/d with the Picquet to cover 

the Men ordered to bring in the Reft of the Provinons. A 

Defcrtet from the Enemy came in, and from him we ftttt 

learned their Number, and what wai ftill more agreeable, 

thai they hid no Artillery. At t J o'clock 1 came in again, 

without having difcovcred any Body ; we were all Night un 

der Arms, ana next Morning, to our great Surprixe, we Were 

not attacked, which made us think they had found ut too 

ftrorrg for them, and that they were gone off. By Seven, 

tho' we began to perceive they were coming again, and tbat 

thty were furroundmj us, we had a Trull Port to cover the 

Baited on our Right t The louixnt furrounded it almoft, 

except that Part lowardt- the Bread-Work, and fired very 

fmarlly upon it at the fame Time they fired opoa our Left, 

where w* had two Pieces of Cannon ) they Termed to have 

Axed their Aim at that Place > it wa» low, and the Road to 

come to it clear for them; however bur Mufooetry and Cnpe- 

Shot kept irierri off: They contented themlelvei with firing 

very brificly upon ui, and the Poft on the Left, but durft not 

attempt to come near ; their Intention, as well at the Day 

before, was to have affaulted ut, thinking we were not above 

<oo ftrOng.
" Colonel Haldinwn, during all the Attacks, w*v very 

atYive ; the Enemy, finding all their Schemea abortive^ at 

tempted to burn our Bailees, and let them adrift, in whlcl 

' they might have fucceedfd, but a Party of our Regimen 

Tallying out of the Entrenchment at that Time, beat them 

off, and faved 7 or 8 Battoet, that they had c«t the Painter 

of, and fet on Fire, but they were foon made faft, and th 

Fue cxlinguilhed. The French Indians feeing our brav 

tMence, and the Cowardice of the Canidiani, who COU!L 

never be prevailed on to tufc upon ut, took to their Oattoe*, 

out were prevailed upon to qpme back again j at laft, about 

Half an Hour after Nine in the Morning, they retreated for 

good, and every one of them went to the Landing-place,

 where they relmoarked with all the Hattt pofflble, and 

fheered off.
" U muft be told, to the Honour of our Men, that thty 

behaved uncommonly well, and never fired but when thty 

faw an Enemy, and took verv good Aim j the Lsft e/ tht 

Enemy, altho1 they were fo hMtered, mssft not be inconfi- 

tlcrablr; we fofcnd bvft three of their Utad YeAerday; tat 

great Tracks of Blood were feen j and the Place where our 

Mufquetry could do Execution, u well u the Landing-place, 

ha*« not aa yet, been feaiched, at Colonel Haldiman did aot 

think it prudent to venture fo far as that, the Party he fent 

out for that Purpofe, but only fent them all around within 

Cannon Shot; and the Ground round witbja M«4ket Shot 

it not reconnoitred.
" Mr. Otter, of onr Regiment, who contfflmJed the Pod 

on the Left, behaved very well, waa wounded in the Head. 

In the whole, we had Mr. Sowen, Engineer, wounded j 

and Mr. Otter, and ten Privates of our Regiment, more 

wounded ; 3 of the New-York Regiment, and i Carpenter, 

alfo wounded, but (lightly ; and" j of our Batulion killed.

P. S. Two Defertera that camt in fay, the Commander 

of La Oallette had one of hit Legs (hot off, one Officer kil 

ted, and feveral wounded ; that they had about twenty Men 

wounded that they knew of j but that they were fo occupied 

about the Meant to desert, that thty had oot-tsetjJP able to 

get any other Intelligence ; that the Enemy it ftill behind a 

great Point that concealt them from nt, and in great Want 

of Proviuoni, the Bread they have being all mofty. Ourt 

would pleafe them highly I dare, fay."
Tuefday laft wai (ent in here by tht PritaMtr Sloop Har 

lequin, Capt. Sloe, a French Sloop, called the Saint Legcr, 

M. Monviel Matter, loaded with Sugar, Coffee and Cocoa, 

which be took the aid of June, bound from the Oranadet 

to Coracoa. The above Sloop failed with another of 6 Guns, 

bound for Coracoa alfo, bbt (he get clear by outhiling the 

Harlequin, who wai left in Cbace of a Polacca from the 

Cape, bound to Old-France, when the above Sloop parted 

from her.
Thorfday laft returned here from a Qruixe the Privateer 

Ship Sturdy Beggar, Robert fl'roup Commander, without 

having met with any other Succcfs than what hat been al 

ready mentioned. The 9th Inftant, off Monto-Chrifto, 

Capt. Ttoup fell in with M. Bompar's Squadron, confiding 

of feven Sail of the Line, and two or three Frigatw, two of 

which, vix. a 74 Oun Ship, and a Frigate, gavt Cape. Troop 

Chace, but, having the Heels of them, he got clear. Du- 

riog the Chace the Beggar fprung a Leak, which ebliged 

Captain Troop to break up hit Cnsixe.
  Ibt ftlltwinf Lttttr.\uai tvr«f< by an OfRetr, to bit Way frtm

Niafam tt Ofwert, tbt idtb tf July, 1759. 

" Before thit Tine, I expelled to have congratulated you 

 n the Reduftlon' of Niagara, but the Oarrifoa and Furt 

are much ftroagcr than we cxpeQed. Withowt the Enemy 

having the lead Notice of our Approach, we landed the 6tb, 

within 3 Milct of tlte Fort. The Indian* and Light Infan 

try immediattly marched forward, and took fix Prilbncn, 

bat had one Mohawk killed. By the Prisoner* we ItarAt, 

that the Oarrifoa confided of 600 Men, and aoo that hate 

fot in fince, make 800. A Schooner, and a Sloop, were in 

the Haibour ; the former, mounts 10 Carriage Guns, and 

bat kept an incctTuit Fire on our Battoet, but ai they are in 

a good Harbour, ai yet the Enemy hat done them little or 

aw Damage. Our Trenches are carried within a5* Yard* 

of ttet Port, where we cxpe& our Batteries were opened u 

Vefterday, to mount two 18 I'oundcrt, two Braft Twelvn, 

4 Sixet, and 4 Royal Howitiof 8 Inches. For tone Dayi 

pad we have played upon iWm witb 8 Pitcc* ttf Caoston, 

» and have fet fevernl of their Buildings on Fire. W* captcx 

to be Mafteri of the Fort in a Week, unlefi it U reinforced. 

" Niagara, from our Trenches, appear! to be veryftrong, 

but it not yet cornpleated. In the Fort are feveral'very good 

Buildings. The Governor's Honfc it built of Stone, at lead 

45 Feet From, 3  Story high, has Safe Windows, and a|- 

Mart to be comple.iiljr tinilhed. The Enemy have already 

fciod near 6000 Cjmmm Uall, be Tides Thoufs.ida .of StxuU-

Atms, but a« yet have only kiVM * Men, and wounded 

about xo ; among tht latter Capt. Wllliami, our Head En 

gineer, dangeroully,' and Lieutcnanti AJlyn and Penniftone, 

flightly.
" Wt DOW have 900 Indians with ni, and more daily 

corning in." '
Yefterday Afternoon, the Poft camt In from Albany, by 

whom we have the following intending and agreeable intel 

ligence, vit. That on Saturday Morning the oft Inftant, 

at 5 o'Clock, his Excellency General Amhetft, with the 

whale Army under his Command, embarked on board tht 

Ballots and Whtle-Boatt in the Lake, and failed in three 

Divifiona i That he landed the aid, without the lead Oppo- 

fition, at, the Narrow* (the fame Place where General Aber- 

crombie did laft Year) five Miles from the Fort of Ticon- 

deroga, ant) three from the Saw-Mill ; from whence he (ent 

Major Rogeri forward with a Number of Rangen and Light 

Infantry, who marched as far as the Mill, without feeing 

any of Ihe Enemy ; but a little beyond he met with a Party 

of 100 French and Indians, which he attacked, killed fome, 

and took ao Prifoners (among whom were two Indiana) anal 

obliged the reft ttffty to the Fort. On Malor Rogert't Re 

turn to the General, the main Body marched forward on 

Monday Morning, and took PofTeRion of the Enemy's Lints, 

which they bad abandoned the Night before. The General 

was to open a Battery againft the Fort on Wednefday Morn- 

Ing, and did not doubt but he fhould be in Pofiemon of it in 

a (hort Time ; tho' they kept an incetTant Fire from their 

Cannon and Mortars, on our Troops in the Trenches. The 

French Garrifon ii faid to be above 3000 ftrong. Major 

Rogen, in his SkirrmOi, had fix Men killed, two Of which 

were fcalped.
E*traf> tf a Lttttr fnm La\t-Gterit, datid Jnty a6. 

" Our General took PotTeffion of the Lintyat Ticondero- 

ga the »jd Inftant, the Enemy hiving abandoned them In 

the Night. Some wounded Men are come to (he Lake. 

Enfign flarrifon, of General Forbel's Regiment, is killed. 

And the Fort at Lake-George, under the InfpeOion of tht 

Indefatigable Colonel Momrcfdre, it very forward."

We are informed by a Letter from the Society for Propa 

gation of the Gofpel, Thai (hart venerable Body do ftrongly 

pattonixe our infant College, and have given it 500/. Ster 

ling ; and rteommtridxd it to all their Members to procure 

Benefactions for it.
PHILADELPHIA, Anfutt a.

YcrVerts7 we received, by a private Expreb, the following

(hott and general Account, vix.

 > TwMf* Wjtnitttt trrivtd ten tbii Day fnm cvtr tht 

Lain, nbtfay, tint ibi CbitfMn if tbAr&aiimi, <*rra> 70 

ttbtn, trt tn tktir Way ktrf,"
We hear further from PitUburg, that at the 1*tme> tht 

above Intelligence wat brought, there were Deptnie* from 

fever*! Indian Nttiom, with Powtn to make a P*Ma with- 

hit Majefty | and that on their.infininft thtt (honO & Atnt» 

Mr. Cjoghaa, Sir William Johnfon't Deputy, and Colonel 

Mercer, the Commander of the Fart, opened the Conferen- 

cet ; when a firm^eace wat concluded, to the great Joy of 

thole Indiana, who promised to fpread the Newt thereof 

both far and wide.

To tt SOLD tytbt SUBSCRIBER, M
l -' Start mutr tbt D»tk im Annapolis,

BEST LONDON CROWN 
8 by 10, Wine by the Quarter Caflt or Gil- , 

Ion, Rum, Salt, MelatTea, Loaf Sugar, Cnrrun, I 

Raifins, Lime* by the Barrel, Cabinet and Joyner'a 

Planet, Sawi, Chizzelt, &r. Wf. alfo 3 J. 4 / 

64. 9J. loJ. xo/. 30af. and 40**. NaJlt, &f. 

&(. NATHAN HAUMOHD, junior.

AN away about the Jjth of Jmt, from 
Sobfcriber in Fairfax County,

likely Country-born Negro Boy, named D 

about 1 5 Year* of Age, hat a S<jau new hit left 

Eye, fpeaki fluently, and is very ready in hn Re 

plies. Had on an old bl ae Cotton Coat uvd)*Vaift. 

coat, and Leather Breeohes : The Coat had plain 

Brafj Buttons, the Waiftcoat Horn.
Whoever bring! home the faid Negro, or fecurei 

him in any Goal, (hall have Forty Shilling* Re. 

ward, bcCdcs rcifonable Chargei, paid by
G. W. FAIRFAX.

tf Ar-

"TICONDEROOAit taken  Colonil Townfend 

" wat flsot by a Cannon Ball ib hit Tent  General P«- 

" deaux (before Niagara) wat killed by the Burfting of one 

" of our Cohorns ^ Colonel Johnfton, of the Mew-Torst 

" Forces, it alfo killeo-  Niagara exprfted to be taken the 

next Day  Our Works within 80 Yards of that Fort 

-  Colonel Haldiman it feat for fiom Ofwega to Niafan, 

to take the Command  Colonel Amberft it la Town, 

and failt thlt Day for England  The Prifonm fay 

Quebec wai invefted."
Extnll of a Letter from Pirtftmrgh, July 15, -175,9. 

" Tbt lyb hfnt, tt Six t'Chek in ibt Evtniaf, arrivtd 

ttn not Spiti vt b*4fnt out tt Vtnan>, tt kmv tbt fmtk 

tftbt liniuirtntt v>t bid rtttivtd frtm frorrfi Inditnl, if tbt 

Frtncb btinr c» tbtir March frtm frtfnt Jflt tt fnntt witb 

a lartt 3 tit tf TV Mft, etarftftd' tf Frrntb and Indian!, tt 

ftt felt tbti rlo<i, and ibat tbty bad mitb tbtm a Train tj 

tilitrj. 7bn inftrmtd ni,' tbat in tbtrr Arrival ft 

tbty ftnnd iltrt abnt 700 Frmth, and 400 Indian 

tbt flintb tf tbii Mtntb tfmt in abnt aeo InJiant; tbt nni 

Day abort ibt ftant Nnmmn- 1 and tn tbt Day ftiliwrnr abtitl 

i co mtrt \ ivbtn tbt CammaadoMt ttld ibtm, bt wttldjftat tt 

Ibtm tbt ttxt Day. Atfafl at tbt Indiant arrivtd, tbt Frnteb 

Oflittn vii tmtltytd in eteatbin[ and fitinf tbtm nt fir ttt 

fxftditita ; and by tbt Khvttttb tt ififbt, tbt WWt vtirt 

r/MreWt At Ttn t'Clttk tbt nut Mtrnnf, tbty all mtt in 

Ctmndl, vktn tbt Ctmmandtr [rot ibt Indian fbanti fir jtin- 

iff bim, and dtjtrtd tbtm tt prtfart tbtmftbetl, ftr bt inmdri 

tt ftt tftbt ntft Day tt attack tbit Fin, ami tbt* ibrtvi dtvn 

tbt War B<tt.
" Tbtrt rotn Hot Six Nat it* Indim in tint Cttncil, vV» 

aW (caw tbfrt tbt Nifbt btftrt, tnt tf+ttltt ftt ut, and madt 

f] Sftttb It alt ibt Indiant, tilting tbtm, Tbat their Father 

wai in too great a Hurry ; dtfrtd ibtm tt tta/Utr ffnu Timt 

what tbty v>crt ftif tt dt } and dtlivtrtd tbtm f tar ft Bmub 

tf Strinf tVamfifm.
" Tin tbrrw tbt hdifni intt ftmi Ctnfnttn, and btftrt tbry 

git twf tfit, Mm) Indiani arrtvtd faith t Pack ft tfLttttnftr 

tbt Frtncb Ctmmandrnt ; nbicb bt tftntd and rtad, and, after 

ftmt Difctnrft tuilb bit Offictrt, addrtjjtd bimftlftt tbt Indiani, 

and (fid, Cbildrtn, I bavt bad Nru» It till jtu. A trial 

Knflijb Army, vtitb Sir William Jubnfan, ntbt bat m'lb bim 

tbt Six Natitni, and trnat Number if ttbtr Indiant, I bat lr*t 

tbat ffay, art t» tbtir March It tttack-tJltftra t Tbft bt tad 

Ordtri it ft airtBly tbtrt, and It lake tbmn vlltb bim t Tbal bt 

field lay fJSdt all Tbturblt tfpinf dtmm tbt Kivtr, tent i I bt 

bad arm ibt Kirli/b frtm Niafara i Tbat it w*i a flan tf 

gftft Ctuftfttutt it ibtm and tbtir Cbildrtn \ and, if tbt 

fnfli/b Ittk it, they mnjl ttrlainly bt fttr, at tbt Rtad tt ibtir 

Cmniry wnld bt ftfftd nf ; tbtrtftrt dtfrtd ibtm tt bt frtnf, 

and ['fftrt tbtir Fatbtr tutU ft tbat Timt. Hi tbtn tavt Ordtri 

ftr ibt Battoti ttftuftbt River, and tt turn Ibeft bfta tbat

AN away from the Ship Bttjy (about 
24th or ajth of July) now, lyinc in $ 

River, William Stracbam, Mafter, one 7aWau Gtii. 

fan, Boatfwain of the faid Ship; he deferted a 

Sloop he had Charge of with Gcodi to &*Jt River, 

and u fuppofed to have gone to PkiUJtlfJtia j be 

it of a middle Stature, fair Complexion, wean   

Cap or Wig, and hft a remarkable ftradling m 

hit Walk, owing (I fuppofe) to the fafhionable, 

Dlftemper. He n»d on ajtd took with him, a 

long blue Con, green Shag Waiftcoat, blue Bree- 

che», a black Silk Waiacoat with a Cherry co- 

lour'd Lining, and all hi* Seafaring Apparel and 

Bedding. la the Protection he is called Ibtmai 

Hmgbti, and may probably go by that Name. He ' 

wai born in Ltntkm, fcrved hi* Time in the Coal 

Trade*, and fpeaki in the North Country Dialed. 

Whoever fhall take up the frid Runaway in. tUa, 

Province, and convey him on board the faid 9nip,n 

(hall have Six Piftolei Reward; and if taken in, 

Prnn/yl-vania, and brought to the Ship, Eight Pif- 

tolei, paid by WILLIAM STEACHAH.

" Otr $f<a fay, iby ffte tnly tb'tt Cfnntu, but tbat ibt 

^ inat txptfltJ in ibt aatttti, tbat vurt ttmrvtbm ibtrt tbat 

ft t ft*, pm mtrt; and tbta abtnt tbtrtj tf ibt Batttn ftt tf 

wbiiU tliy flild, and a frtat many Indiani turn tfinf    tbtir 

Bmdlii, nt trdt* ttfrttttd af tbt Jtivtr. Tbty art tfOfinitt 

tbal tbt Frtnib will ndtft-tnr tt dmdt tbtm, ami Itamtjtmt 

btbindn fnntj tbt KtaJ , Tbft ninuttn Wytmdmtl, tb< rTbttt 

fbth tutn vitb a>< Etumy, bad put bom*., Tbat to ibt tyb 

in'tbt Mtrninr, Jtmt nf tbt Party tbat tUftmtdIjntitt ntnm- 

ii, but kmfbt ntiibtr Prifontn m*S<*jpt ) anJfaid, thy bad 

tnt InJitn tilttJ, and ini mmitfrnt i *lbjft (mm afltr ftur In 

dlant alft (ami in, and inftrmtd tbt Frtncb Ctmmandant, tbat 

taw Etflijk Army «wi («at tvtr ibt Ortat JUtuniatn (Atttt- 

btnj) miiib a grtat Hmnbtr tf Htrfn Itfdtd, turn CaltU, and 

tbal tbtrt tnld net bt Itji than tooo Mm,

" Ibt Sfiti fnrtbtr fjvij,, tbal tbty bad tnptftd tbrm 

Sbavuntfi, who I'ft tbt Ent my, It flay and ftt t»bft tbty 

m»U tit, and tbtn la tut ftr tbii PUct tunb tbt huUiftf 

Ift fftftndtnf off f"f> Sfiti tt \Ltttb tbnr Mniun,

_ r, SaJtimtrt, 4*g*ft 1,

RAN away from tNe Subfcriber, oa taM '{ill 

of July, Two Cohvia Servant*,  *«. 
Richard Garmam, he it about 40 Year* of Aft, 

and wears bit own Hair, born in toe County of 

Norfolk, a Weaver by Trade, and about 5 Feet I I 

[ncnes high, a Hoot yvell made Fellow.
Jtbn Carman, Brother to RickmrJ, \t about e 

Feet to Inches high, hu a down Look, and it 

likewife a Weaver, wean a Cap, hat a fcald Head, 

and is a (but able Fellow.
They took with them feveral Thingt, to tkat it 

it impoffible to defcribe their Drefi.
They were imported in the Ship St. Gtt^t, 

now lying in the Ntrtk-HPtft-Bramtbof Pataffct.

Whoever brings the faid Runaways to me, or 

fecurcs them fo that they may be had again, (hall 

receive for each, if taken within the County, One 

Piftole t if oat of it. Two i and if out of the 

Province, Three Piftolee, paid by
BINJAMIN YOUHG.

U AN away from the Subscriber, a Coovid 

J\. oervant Man named RicbmrJ Fijb, on Satur 

day the 21 ft Day of July laft; he U a bold well 

looking Fellow, about c Feet 6 Inche* high. He 

had on and took with him, a Suit of Sailor'* 

Cloaths, blue Jacket and Trowferi, and a large 

blue Great Coat, lined with red. He ftole and 

ha* with him a Pair of Piftol*. He weat away in 

Company with a Sailor that lately run away from 

the Ljtn Man of War, Captain Stirling, now in 

Prmjjhvajua. Pan of hit Dref* it a remarkable 

large Pair of Trowftn, and hat "an Impediineat 

in bit Speech.
Wbotrver take* up the fjtid Servant, and bcwtl 

him in any Goal, or deliver* him to the Subtstribea* 

at the Lower Ferry on Sufyubauna, (hall receive 

Two Piftole* Kewwd,
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AN away Yefterday, from the Subfcriben, 
_ _ living near 'Squire CarrauT* Manor, on EH- 
Ridgt, a Convid Servant Man named Mofei Dykei, 
bora in JvlaW, i* a all (lira Man, about 6 Peat 
high, ha* (nort brown Hair, a round Pace, i* a 
well looking Fellow, fneak* good Englijh, bends 
in his Knees, aged 20 Years. Had on a Cotton 
Jacket, Ofnabrigs Trowfers and Shirt, Country 
Shoe*, and Felt Hat. It is probable he may have 
changed hi* Ctoathi, a* his Wife, who run away 
with nim from Lawrtntt Robinftn, took a Suit of 
light colour'd Broad-Cloth with* Metal Buttons, 

^ nd. a Suit of Linen Cloath* (the Coat lined) and 
fome Ca(h. She i* a thick fet (hort Woman, has 
dark Hair, it marked with the Small-PoV, and 
has a Caft with her Eye. Had on a ftripcd Flan 
nel Jacket, a Crocus Petticoat, and old Shoes. It 
is tappofed (he is drefled in Man's Apparel, as 
they nave taken the above Cloaths.

Whoever fecures the (aid Servant Man, fo that 
he may be had again, (hall have, if taken 10 Miles 
from home, Twenty Shilling*; if out of the Conn- 
ty, Forty Shilling* ; and if out of the Province, 
Three Pounds> and for the Woman, .Twenty 
Shillings, and reafonable Charge* if brought home. 

J. IRELAND, 
LAWRENCE ROBINSON.

It is'thought a Servant Man of Mr. Jtbn rTtr- 
tbingttiit is in Company with them.

THERE is at the Plantation of Patrick Gla*t, 
in FrtJrrick County, taken up as a Stray, 

  middle-fia'd Grey Mare, (ha is branded on the 
tar Buttock E C.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

' Property, and paying Charges.

THERE i* at the Plantation of John Jactbi, 
at the Mouth of Manoikafy, in Fndtrick 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Grey Mare, about 
ijf Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder C, 
and had on an old Bell.

The Owner may have her again, on proTinjrJjjs 
Property, and paying Charge*. "   - : ' ', .

THE Subfcriber having been a long Time 
confined in Annt-ArnndtlComiXj Goal, and 

toot having wherewith to fatisfy hi* Creditors, 
hereby gives Notice, That he intends to a^ply to 
the next General Aflcmbly for an Ad for his Re-

riber, a -, 
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AN away from the EH-Ridtt Furnace, on 
__ Friday the 13th of 7«/jr, a Negro Man na 
med fern, he is about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 
or 10 Inches high, has a remarkable large Scar 
proceeding from each of his Temples down hi* 
Cheeks, a well made Fellow, looks a little fallen, 
and talk! pretty good Englijb, and a little French. 
He carried with him an old dark coloured Man- 
ntcutb Cap (and is fuppoied foon after to have ftole 
a pretty good Hat and a white Cap, they being 

L, mifling much about that Time), a good Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Hempen Roll 
Trowfers, and old Shoes. He was formerly ac- 
cnftomcd to go by Water, and probably may at 
tempt to efcape that Way. He formerly belonged 
to Mr. Tbemtu RitggtlJ, in Nt*v-Tt*wn upon Cbtf- 
ttr River, to Capt. Micbatl Earlt, near Frttttritk. 
Trw* upon Sm/afrmi River, but laft of all to Mr. 
iJtxry Ptmret, at Htrring-Rnn in Of(7 County.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, at the Elk-Ridri Furnace, 
(hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what 
the Law allow*. > <t- > CAL*B DORSBY.

I U S -T IMPORTED, 
btbtSbif CHARMING NANCY, Co?/.. CHARLES

RIDCILY, frtm LONDON, 
LARGE Affortment of EUROPEAN 

_ and f AST-INDIA GOODS, to be 
by the Subfcnber in Balttmtrt-Tt*r*t Whole* 

fale and Retail. I
Alb Wifl-lndia Rnm, Sugar, Cordage, &c.

THOMAS DICK.

J U.*^ IMPORTED,
Imtkt BET* v; <S«*f. STRACHAN, tad tbt CHARM 

ING NANCY, Caft. RIDOELY,/r»*» LONDON, 
and tt bt SOLD by tbt Snbfcribtr, by Wbtlt- 
falt or Retail, very cbtaf, ftr Ready Monty or 
jbtrt Credit,

G REAT Variety of fuperirae and coarfe 
Broad-Cloth*, Forreft Cloth*, German Set- 

get, Druggets, Dnroys, fupernne Sagathies, Fear- 
noughts, napt Duffels, Bearfkini, Half-Thicks, 
KerTeyi, emboft'd Serges, check'd and (taped 
Swan-fkins, white Flannels, Hair Plufh, Mancbef- 
ter Velvets, ftrip'd Duffel Blanketing, Rugs, Blan 
kets and Coverlids, Wehb Cottons, Irijb Linens 
and Sheeting, Linen and Cotton Checks, ftrip'd 
Cottons and Hollands, figur'd and ftrip'd Drmines, 
Counterpanes, dyed Jeans, Thickfets, Bed Bunts 
and Bed Ticking, Ruffia Drabs, Cambricks, Clear 
Lawns', white Calltcoej, Humhums, Martini, Print 
ed Linens, Canons and Callicoei, ftrip'd China 
Taffaties, India Damaflti, plain and ftrip'd India 
Perfians, Cotton Romals, Table Cloths and Nap- 
kining, Rnffia Diaper for Towelling, Tammies, 
Durants, Starrets, fuperfine fcarlet and other co 
lour'd Camblets, fine \ Ell Callimancoes, fupernne 
black Rnflels, black, fcarlet and buff colour'd 
Bverlaftings, black, fcarlet and buff Amens, Serge 
Denifme, blue and black Ntnvieb Crapes, Hat 
band Crape, Variety of figur'd Drefdens, Vellu- 
rets, Prufitanets, Floramefs, Silk Pntftut Gro- 
grams and (haded Brolios for Men and Womens 
Wear-, Alamodej Mantua Silk, Lnteftring, green 
MuOceto Knitting for Bed Curtain*, or Blinds for 
Windows, great Variety of Milknery and Haber- 
dafhery Wares, Writing Paper, Bound Booki, and 
other Stationary, Nails and Iron Ware of all Sorts, 
Variety of China and GUfs Ware, fine Bohea, 
Hyfon and Green Teas, Spicery and other Gro. 
eery, WESTON and ARNOLD'S Snuff, Corks, gilt 
Trunks, Men* Saddles and Bridles, Turnery, all 
Kinds of Ship Chandlery, Braftery, Pewter, Gun 
powder, Shot, Men and Womens Silk, Thread, 
Cotton, and Worfted Stocking*, Gloves, Hats, 
Women* Shoe*, Cutlery, Anchors, Cablet, all 
Sort* of Cordage, (Jc. &c.

ALL Person* indebted to the Sobfcriber on 
open Accounts, are requeued to difcharge 

the fame, or to call and give Obligations for the 
Ballanoe* due, payable at a Time more convenient 
to them t and it U hoped this Rewwftwiy be com* 
plied with, to fave farther Trowble.

TAMII DICK,
A very large Quantity of 30 Penn/ and TMo 

Shilling Nails being fent in by Miftak.% any Per- 
fon thtt will take a whole Caflc, may have them 
at the fixft CoA and Charge*. 3 .

JUST IMPORTED 
Bj tbt FIE ET frtm LONDON, and to bt Stl* 

by tbt Subfcnber, *t bit Sttrti at TJPTER-MARL- 
BOROVCH, PIG-POINT, and ROCK-CRIEK,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS ; old Cbtjbirt 

and G/oncefttr Cheefe, Ram/bury Ale and London 
Porter in Bottles, Raifins and Currans, Enfhjb 
and German Steel, Sail Cloth N°. i to 8, Box 
and Brafs Compaffes, Bunting, Ship Chandlery, 
&c. for Shipping.

LikewHe Barbadtt Rum and Mn/civaJt Sugar.
STEPHEN WEST.

JUST IMPORTED, 
7* tbt WILSON, Caft. SLATOE, frtm LONDON, 

and to bt Sold Ij tbt Sttbfcribtrt at QUERN.ANNB 
in Prince George's County, vtrj tbeap. for Bills, 
Cajb, tr Tobacco, ,, JEr_ 

LARGE Aflbrtment of EUf 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

Likewife BarbaJoi Rum and MnfctvaJa
STEPHEN WEST,. 
RICHARD MOORE.

LIVERPOOL,
Tbt BALTIMORI FRIGATE,

FRANCIS LOWNDE9,
Commttnder,

Ufftr-Marlbtrougb, July 14, 1759. 
JUST IMPORTED 

By tbt Sub/criben, and tt bt Stld ftr Ttbatct, Cajb, 
tt Bilti of Excbangt,

LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, by 

Wholefale or Retail.
Likewife to be Sold, fome likely healthy Men 

Negroes from Africa, and Madeira Wine- by the 
Pipe or Quarter Caflc.

ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMER.

Jnly zz, 1759.

RAN away laft Saturday Night, from the Ship 
Try&n, lying in Patapfco Ferry Branch, three 

Sailors, with the Ship's Long-Boat, without either 
Maft or Sails. They are very remarkable, being

Bartbtltmrw Dyar, it a tall thin vifeged Man; 
with his own Hair, and has loft his left Hand at 
the Wrift, was born in Minorca, and has a very 
great Impediment in his Speech.

Jacoma Emanntl, of a middle Stature, brown 
Complexion, and a little frefh colour'd, wavnborn 
in Maha, and fpeaks very bad Englijt.

Emanntl Anttttif, he is a flout rob u ft Fellow', 
near 6 Feet high, of a very yellow Complexion,. 
wears either a Cap or Wig, was born in Portugal, 
and fpeaks very bad Enghjb.

None of thefe three rerfons exceed 30 Yean of 
Age. They have txken all their own Cloaths with 
them, and a great many belonging to the reft of 
the Ship's Company.

Whoever apprehends them, and feCures them in 
any Goal, or brings them to the Ship, with the 
Long-Boaajp&alt receive FIFTEEN POUNDS 
Reward, paid by JOHN JOHNJTON.

tying in Patuxent, mttrntt 
Eighteen 9 and 6 Ptmndtri, 

___ _ btfidei Svrivtlt, tmrritt 60 tdd 
Hands, tuui it nmfleatly fitful "with CJoft Qfarttri,

TAKES in TOBACCO for JAMES GIL- 
DART, Efqj at Twelve Pounds Sterling 

»*r Tdn. As great Part of her Cargo is already 
engaged, {he will fail with all Expedition. For 
Freight or Paflage, apply to the Commander.

N. B. He has a Quantity of Indian Com to 
difpofeof. >*

J

f. tt SOLD t» tbt HIGHEST BJDDSR, 
M Wtdmfd*) tin Z2<t of Anguft ntxt, at Calvert 
C»»rt-H»mfit fw BiUi »/ fcrrtWaj/, Ca£, «  Tt. 
ttett,

A PARCEL of MEDICINES, imported 
lately from London. A Catalogue of which 

may be feen on the Day of Sale at the above Place. 
NATHANIIL PAHIAN.

JAMES JOHNSON,
Hftk RtmweJ frtm bit Sttrt in FRANCIS -ST a i v T ,

to tbt South SiA »/ CHUKCH-STKIBT, tfftjltt
It Mr. ROBIKT SWAN'S Store, *ubtrt bt bath
f» Jill, jmfl b*p»rtt*t bt-tb* Bs^TSY, Captain

frtm LONDON, oW tU EOLINTOH, Capi*i* 
BVCHAMAN, /Mm GLASGOW, viry tbiaf, 
fir Cafl>, Billt tf Exckmngt, *r.jb»rt Crttfit,

EAT Variety «f EU R Of E A N and 
J$'T-IND14 GOODS. 

Ifo Soap, Candles, Raiiins, and good tr'tfl- 
India Rum by Wholefale or Reialt.  

J TJS T IMPORTED frtm LOMOOM, 
htbtSkif BiTir, C«*/. WILLIAM STKACKAII, 

and to hi SOLD by tbt Snbjirittr, *t bit Stirt 
in ANNA-POLI8, s

A LARGE Affortment of EUR OP BAN 
and BAST-INDIA GOODS, at rea- 

fonable Rates. If WILLU* RoiaaTi.

JUST IMPORTED y9** LONDON, 
' and /« U S«U tjt tbt Snt/cribr, ft bit 5/#r*, «/ 

tbt HiaJ ' »f tbt 'Dt(k in ANN ATOtn,

A LARGE AflbrUnent of. EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS, at very reafonablvRatcs. 

s. LANCELOT JACQUES. *~ '

I
i•»

FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from Baltim«rt-Tnun laft Night, 
a Convjfl Servant Man named Tbontai JfW, 

a (hort well-Jit Fellow, about 42 Years of Age, 
about C Feet 5 Inches high, dark Complexion, U 
lame (n his right Ancle, being fprained when 
young, has been ufed to Farming, was born in. 
Lineoln/tirt, and fpeaks much in that Dialect. 
Had on when he went away, an old Felt Hat 
trimmed round the Brim, Ofnabrigs Shirt, mix'd 
Country Cloth Sortont or Cape Coat, Ofnabrigs 
Petticoat Trowfers, Yarn Stockings, good black 
Leather Shoes, and wears a white Leather Belt.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that he 
may be had again, (hall have, if taken within this 
Province, Two Piftoles; and if out of it, Four 
Piddles, and tcafooabk Charge* if brought home.

J- CARMAN.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living, at 
Onion"i Iron-Works, BaJtimtrt County, an 

Irijb Servant Man named Lrwrnct Smith, aged 
about 30, 5 Feet 3 Inches high, of a fair Com 
plexion, wears hi* own light Hair, which carfe,   
and his right Leg is much (horter than fne other, 
which occasions him to walk on his Toe*. He 
had on and with him, a brown German Scrga 
Jacket, blue H.lf-Thjck Breeches, T>lue Worfted 
Stockings, old Shoe*, with Brail Buckles in then, 
I Irijb Linen and z Ofnabrigs Shirts.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant, and 
bring him home, (hall have Two Piftolet Reward, 
Iftfidc what the Law allow*, and rcafonable Char 
ge*. JOSEPH SMITH.

\



On WEDNESDAY tbt fifictntb D*y\>f Au- 
guft, <M# btStld-it PUBLIC VENDUE, 
at tr ntar Mr. Witter Daugherty'j, at Cheftcx- 
Town in Marylarti,

THE REMAINS of the HULL of the 
Brigantinc Sophia, lately burnt at Cbifltr- 

Trwit, with the following Articles, which were 
faved from the Fire, <MK.

j Anchors, one about 9 C. one about 8 C. 
and one about 3 C. Weight; i old Cable, a Par- 

yt eel of ^ Inch Oak Plank, 4666 Ibi. of Tobacco, 
f in 5 Hogfheadi, a Parcel of Iron Bolt», &c . forne 
A. Cordage, a Set of half-worn Sails, 20 Water Hog- 
' (heads, 2 Barrels Englijb Beef, i Barrel Englijb 

Peafe, I Swivel Gun, i. Scew-Kettle, \ Sauce- 
Pan, i Tea-Kettle, i Pair Bellows, i Pair Double 
Screws, i Pair Single Screws, 2 Iron Crows, i 
Iron Caboufe, Matts, Paunches, Parrels, and Par 
rel Ropes, i Difh, 6. Plates, and 2 Bafons, 4* 
Yards Canvas, one Piece Pump Leather, and one

JUST IMPORTED. 
\h tbt Turfis, Caft. CRAYMJSR, and H It StU 

tn hard tbt jaid Ship al Paupfco Firry, tr in 
BALTIMORE-TOWK, by Wbikjmlt tr Rttail, tbt '

Long-Boat. GEORGE KIMBER.

TWENTY-THREE PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in Ktnt Coun 
ty, Maryland, on the Ninth of July pad, 

a Mulatto Servant Man, named Thomas William, 
about 5 Feet 8 or 10 Inches high, is a ftrong, able, 
well-Bade Man, his Cloaths uncertain : He had 
about Thirty Pounds Ca<h with him, and alfo his 
Wife, who. is of his own Colour, and has a great 
Impediment in her Speech. It's fuppofed the/ 
wtnt to Virginia in a Shallop. 

1 Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and fe- 
curcs him, fo that his Matter gets him again, 
(hall have FIFTEEN PISTOLES Reward ; and 
EIGHT PISTOLES for difcovering the Perfon 

M that carried him away, fo that he may be convict 
ed thereof according to Law. ~   \

Jmlj 19, 1759. JOHW BORDLIY.

JUST IMPORTED frtm MADEIRA, 
/  b< SOLD fy tbt SUBSCRIBER 

in ANNAPOLIS,
PARCEL of choice WINES.

DANIEL WOUTENHOLME.

J*fy 18, 1759- 
POUR PISTOLES REWARD.

Rf*,4 away Yefterday Morning from the Bal- 
tinurt Iron-Works, an Irijb Convict Servant 

Man, named Lawarntt Famll, he is a Intty well- 
fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, 23 Years 
of Age, has a very lubberly Walk, wears long 
black Hair, and has a long (harp Nofc. Had on 
when he went away, a Cotton Jacket, Crocus 
Trowfers, Ofnabrig Shirt, Country Shoes, and a 
Cap of Sail Duck, lined with black Sheepfkin.

Whoever fecures the (aid Servant, fo that he 
may be had again, (hall have, if taken 20 Mile* 
from home, Two Piftoles Reward \ and if out of 
the Province, Four Piftoles; and reafonable Char 
ges if brought home. JAMES FRANKLIN.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Bal- 
timtrt County, a Servant Man named Samiul 

 Pbiiifi, a lufty Fellow, much pitted with the Small- 
Pox, of a fwarthy Complexion, about 45 Years 
of Age. Had on a new Felt Hat, Check Shirt, 
Buckfkin Breeches, blue Worfted Stockings, and 

. old Shoes. He has no other Cloathing unlcfs he 
has ftolen it fincc he went away. He was in the 
Army ihc laft Campaign, and has with him a Dif- 
charge, which it's fnppofed fcrves him for a Pafi. 
Whoever fecures the laid Servant in any Goal, fo 
that his Matter may have him again, Ihall have 
Five Pounds Reward i and if brought home, rea 
fonable Charges, pajd by JOHN WILLMOTT.

FRANCIS SPONG,
BARBER *»d PERUKE-MAKE R frtm

LONDON (tuba livedlattly in Annapolis)
OW keeps Shop in LEONARD-TOWN, near 

St. Mary i Court-Houfe, where all Gentle-

f men who (hall pleafe to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on having their Work done 
after the ncatcft Manner, and at reafonable Rates, 
by x Ibtir bumb.lt Servant,

^FRANCIS SPONC.
AT. B. He;-has a Supply of ihc beft , 

Hairs, of all Colours.

OSNABRIGS and Brown Rolls, ]rijk Linens 
and Sheeting, printed Long Cloths and Ca 

licoes, Rqffia Drab, WtUb Cottons, ftriped, fpot- 
ted and plain Fl»nn-U, Druggeti, Price*, Half- 
Thicks, Broad-Cloths, Shalloons, Check Linen, 
dyed Jeans, Thickfets, Grandurels, India Dimity, 
Cotton Gowns, Hats of all Sorts, Cheefe, Le 
mons, Mens and Womens Shoes, Mens Silk, 
Thread and Worfted Stockings, Silk and Worfted 
Mitts, Ditto Breeches Pieces with Furniture, feve 
ral Sorts of Books, Magazines, Reviews, &e. fe 
veral Sorts ofMirrours, vi*. Sconce Glafle*, plain 
Ditto, Dreffing Ditto, Mahogany Tea Chefti, 
Scucb, colour'd and white Thread, Handkerchiefs, 
Table Cloths, plain and figur'd Lawn, Gauze and 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, fpotted and fi 
gur'd Gauze, Scttcb Linens and Canvas, beft 
White Chapel Needles, Pins, Ribbons, fewing 
Silk, Gloves, Stock Tape, Sugar, Pepper, To 
bacco Pines, Medicines, Guns, beft Flirtntt Oil, 
Pickles, Mnftard, Cajtilt Soap, Bortx, Sago, Drop 
Shot, Battel Powder. Red, Port and Rhenifh 
Wines, Nails, Tacki, Frying Pans, Padlock*, 
Hinges, Sickles, Files, .Hoes, white Stone flow 
er'd and plain Plates and Difhes, fine Agate Ditto, 
painted Ditto, Breakfaft Plates, Fifh Strainers, 
Saocc-Boats, Patty Pans, Pickle Plates, Fruit Baf- 
kets, Sallad Veflels, neweft Fafhions, white Stone 
Tea Pots, Cups and Saucer*, black Tortoife Ditto, 
China Cup* and Saucer*, Bowls, Stone Mugs, 
Wtlcb Porringers, Tureens, Chamber Poo, Gaily 
Pots, fife. Drinking Glafles, Tumbler*, Salts, 
cut and plain Decanters. Wine and Water Glafles, 
Glaft Stands, Phials, Knifes and Forks, Sciflars, 
Raifms, Buckles, Combs, Rings, Metal, Lacquer'd 
and Silver Button*, Snuff Boxes, Pewter Spoons, 
Spectacles, Punch Ladles, Pifhing Rods, Palmi, 
Nittiug Needles, Fifh Hooks, Backgammon Ta 
bles, Slates. Pencils, Sponge, Coffee Mills, Wool 
Cards, Necklaces, great Variety of printed Paper 
for Rooms, Ink Powder, Writing Paper, fcrr. 6fr.••____^.£_ "

» r    ___ Ju/y 26, 1759. 
/COMMITTED to Ann- Arnn<tel< County Goal 
\^_j as a Runaway, one EtlivarJ Htmpbriyi, who 
fays he belongs to Job* Davit of Baltimai County. , 

His Mailer may have him again, on proving hit 2,} 
Property, and paying all Charges. . t 

UPTDN SCOTT, Sheriff*..

July 9, 1759.

RAN away laft Night, from the Snbfcribert 
Plantations, near Mr. Smtwdtn't Iron-Work*, 

the Two following Convict Servant Men, vitt.
Job* TinJIrj, born in England, he is a dim Man, 

about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, he has a down Look, 
and is about 22 or 23 Years of Age. Had on 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
an old Felt Hat, and old Shoes.

Gnrgt Wtftall, born is England, he is about 5 
Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, about 24 or a. 5 Years 
old, of a pale Complexion, and is a pert ttlkativ* 
Fellow. Had on a blue grey Half-Thick Jacket, 
white Shirt, a Felt Hat, an old brown Wig, Of 
nabrigs Trowfers, and Negro Shoes.

Whoever takes up tht-firid Servants, and fecures 
them fo that their Matters may have them again, 
(hall have Forty Shilling* Reward for,*«ch.

THOMAS RVTJ.AND, 
_> JOSEPH MACCUBBIN.

J.U S T P U B.L.I SH E D, 
Jn l*rgt Offovt, Prict, mratfy Bound, 1 2

By JAMBS BUSKT, Atttnuj at L*w

AN Abridgment and Colledion of the. LAWS 
and ACTS of ASSIMBLT of the Province 

of MARYLAND at prefent in Force, with a fmall 
choice Collection of Precedents in Law and Con 
veyancing, calculated for the Ufe of the 'Gentle 
men of tie Province of Maryland.

As Abridging might alter the Meaning of the 
Enafliog Claufe, the firft propofed Method is laid 
afide, and every Aft containing any material Law 
is infcrted and given in Full, in the very Words 
of, and carefully copied from, the original Aft; 
nothing being Abridged but the Preamble, general- 
Form of the Enacting Pan of the Aft, and th« 
Form in every Penal Aft of applying and recoverJ> 
ingFinei.

There is a very fall Index, a Tabie.of t}e Ads 
inferted, and a Table of the expired and repealed 
Afts, and every Claufe in any Aft at preftnt ia 
Force, that has, by any fnbfequent Law, been re 
pealed ; mentioning when they expired, and the 
Afts whereby they ftand repealed -. fo that upOa 
comparing the Tablet, any Perfon will direftly 
fee, that no material Law is omitted, nor an/ ex 
pired or repealed Aft inferted.

The Precedents are alphabetically digefted, great 
Variety given, fnch chofen as are freeltfrom Tau 
tology, with a Number peculiarly adapted for 
Maryland \ fuch as, Acknowledgments of Deeds, 
Probates of Caufes of Aftion, Forms ofDiftraining 
for Rents, Superfedeas's for Stay of Execution, Ue .

As the Binding will take up fome Time, they j 
will, as raft as Bound, befent to tHe refpeftire 1 
Conrt-Honfes in the Province, where the Subfcri. 
bcrs, or fuch at chnfe to buy anjr of them, mar 
call for tbsm.

N. B. Advertifements will be 'affixed at the 
Court Houfe-Doors, advifiug who 
of them out.

RICHARD FORD, 
TATLOR, frtm .L O N D O

HEREBY acquaints the Public, That he ha* 
obtained feveral very good Hand* from Ewg- 

land, and that he came* -On that Trade at Nrw- 
Tfwn, Baltinirt i where Gentlemen may depend 
on having their Work done in the beft and neweft 
Fafhton, and at the leaft Warning: And alfo 
makes, in the genteeleft Tafte, Riding Drcflcs for 
Ladies; for Ready Money, or very thort Credit. 

If. B. He make* a plain Suit for £.150 
Diner full Trimmed for       I 10 o 
And all other Thing* at a reafonable Rate.

May 16, 1759.

WHEREAS there i* a Vacancy for a Matter 
in ^uttn-Annt'i County School: Any Per 

fon properly Qualified, applying to the Vifitors of 
(aid School, will meet with as much Encourage 
ment a* the Law relating to Free-Schools will 
fupport them in. Signed Air Order,

* 1^ NATHAN WRIOHT, Regifter.

r» I* FOLD by fUBLIC FlffDVB,
On Tntjdaj tbt_ 13/A if N, OTtttbCT 'jwr/J mt-jil \ 

tfin/t »/William Brown, in London-Town, /if 
ftllnuing TraBi tf LAND, blunging tt tk$ 
Eftatt tf William Peele, dtfta/td,

ONE TRACT called Sjmfftnt Stntt, contain 
ing by Patent 153 Acres, lying oearaPUct 

called HuHtiaftfn.
OneTn-ACT called Batcbtlari Cbtitt, contain, 

ing 100 Acres, hying on ^bt South Side of the analri 
Fairs of PaHrfifcf, and contiguous to a Tntft of 
Land, furvey'd for Jant Gray, called iltiJm't it 
Btvxr. ''.

One TRACT called PtpJar Ntci, containing by 
Patent 250 Acres.

One-TRACT called Miicbtlfi Addititm, c«ataia- 
ingiSfc Acres.

" Part of a TaACT called Pa^£ngttat Harl*rj 
containing too Acres.
 ,  Thefe 3 laft Tract* lie contiguous to one 

another, and near Londtn-Tfu>n.
Alfo, The late Mr. Pttli* Dwdlinf-Hovfe, 

Store, and other Improvements, in LtnJn»^7<nu», 
with feveral unimproved Lots lying eontigooai.

AH Perfons who have any Demand* agaioft tae. 
faid Eftate, are defired to bring them in. And 
any inclining to Purchafe the above Lands, may 
be informed of the Title and Tarns of Salt, by 
applying to JAMB* MOCAT, ~l

IAMBI DICK, VExecntflp. 
JAMB* NICHOLIOM, J

BENJAMIN WHITCOMB,
STAT.MAKER, 

LM*g> in PORT-TOBACCO, in Charles C*nty,

MAKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULTEBN- i 
STAYS, after the neateft, beft. and neweft /»f | 

FaQuon, nude of the beft of Goods, and works 
inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by directing 
their Commands to him, they ihall be complied 
with, and may be aflured the Work fhall not be 
exceeded by any Matter Stay--maker now ia Being. V

JNN4POLIS.- Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the Pm NT i * - 
OriicE, the Sign of the BXBLB, in Cbarbi-Jhritt \ where all Ferfoni may be supplied with this G A- 
XETTE, at iaj. 6d. per Year. AOVBKTXIKMKNTI of a moderate Length are taken In and infcrted 
for Fire Shillingt the firft Week, and One Shilling-each W^ck after, and in Proportion for lonfc Advcrtifc- 
mcnt*. .
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MARTLAND GAZETTE,
Containing the frejheft Advicts foreign and dome ftic.

THURSDAY, Auguft 16, 1759.

Ctftait Shannon, lattly trrtvtd ti New-Yotk/rmGlafgow, 
knufkt Ptftn-tnttrmnf tkt ftUtvrinr muatriel (trtirn Ad- 
wtnst i

F ft AHC FORT, Mm, 14,

W E have Advice thit General Msguire was 
attacked the Ith Inftant, near A Teh, by 
a Body of Troops belonging ts> Prince 
Henry of PnifnVs Army. Both Sides 
fought very gallantly ; but the Pruflian* 
having received a Reinforcement during 

the Aftioo, Mr. Maguire was obliged to think of retreating, 
and accordingly retired to Egra. In Conference of this Af 
fair, General Haddick haa found hlmfelf obliged to abandon 
Manichberg, and retire to Culmbach ; and it appears thst 
the reft of the Army of the Empire will retrest towards 
 ambers;. The Proflians are going to penetrate into Fran- 
eonia by ieveral Places at once. The loth Inftant they 
took the Town of Cronach.

Utrttbt, May 17. Letters from Franconia import, that 
«a the 8th Inftant the Pruflians attacked Oeneral Magnire, 
and fotvd him fo' retreat towards Egra; that they made 
themfelvea Maften of Cronach two Days after ( and that 
Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, in Conjunction with Prince 
Henry of Pruflb, was preparing to fall upon the Army of the 
Empire immediately.

P. S. Advice h juft come" to Hand, that Prince Henry 
ef PrulHa attacked the Army of the Empire the 7th Inftant, 
between Cuknbach and Cronach, and that, after a bloody 
Engagement, they abandoned to the Pruflians their Camp, 
Baggage and Artillery; that the Victory is complete and de-

 flfive, and that ieveral Thoofindi of the Enemy are made 
Prisoners. A Detail of this Event is hourly axpeAed.

Btrlm, May ty. By the laft Advices from Silefia, which 
are dated the, lath, we learn that the King's Held Quarters 
were ftill at Landftiut the oth ; but that his M^jefty was 
making fuch Difpofmons as (hewed an Intention to leek Mar- 
(hal Daira in a few Days, and give him Battle.

" . W* ban Advice from the Corps under General Fouqqet, 
that M«jor General Werner having been detached from it the

' 0th Inftant, with a few Companies of Grenadiers and Huf- 
fars, in order to attack a Body of Uhlam and Croats, com 
manded by Oen. Renard, who were posted beyond Neuftadt,

  en Hills covered by a large Wood ; he focceeded fo well in 
this Attack, that he not only drove the Enemy from that

^advantageous Poft, but' cut in Pieces good Part of them, and 
made many Prifoners, among whom ii a Saxon Officer, Aid 
de Camp to General Renard. The/e Advices add, that we 
bad but three Men killedj-and fix wounded, in the Aftion. 

Hipu, May ao. All the Letters received this Day from 
Germany, are filled with the Advantages gained by the Prufli- 
aw over the Army ?f the Empire, and with the vigorous 
Meabrea taken by Prism Henry, in Concert with Prince

, Ferdinand of Brunfwick, to furround that Army more «0ec- 
tnxiry, and to extend their Contributions! into the Heart ef

17.
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LONDON,
to the baft Advices, the French have about 17 

Sail ps* the Line, and 70 Tnofporta, ready to p<M «o Sea 
from Rochfort : and at Breft about 10 of the Line, and foroe 
Tranfports j which, it is fuppofed, intend to join, and it is 
pretty certain that they are deftined for Quebec. But as 
Lord Aafon, mad Sir Edward Hawkc, will be looking out 
for them here, and we have fo formidable a Fleet in Ameri 
ca, there are great Hopes that we dull have a apod Account 
of them.

We bear an Embargo Is laid on all Ships in the River. 
May a6. Yefterday Se'nnight his Mijcfly's Frigatej 

Thames and Venus fell in with the Aiethufa, a French 
Frigate, of j6 Guns, between Breft and Rochfort, which 
the) took, after jt fh*rp Engagement, in which the Arethu/a 
bid 60 Men killed, and tho Thames 15. The Areihufa is 
aftewned to be the beft failing Frigate in the French Navy.

The AfCthuCs, and three more Fiigates from Breft, were 
recoonoiiiTUkg the CoaA. By this Frigate we learn, that 
there ware at Breft 11 Men of War, ready to put to Sec, and 
6 or 7 more would be ready ia a few Days.

By a Letter from the Captain of the Colchcfter Man of 
War, at Plymouth, dated the aid Inftant, we hear, that 
on that Dav he weighed Anchor, and (ailed to join Admiral 
Hawke, who that Morniog paued by Plymouth with the 
whole Fleet from Torbay, with a fair Wind.

They write from Dunkirk, of the iqth Inftant, that Or- 
dars easDo the 17th, from the French Cottrr, t* work extra 
ordinary on the flat bottomed Boats, Pontoons, tec. to get 
them ready with all Speed j and that the Bellcille Frigate of 
40 Ouni, Le Ltgon of 36, and La Terpfichore of 14 Guns, 
and a 70 Gun Ship, lately arrived from Breft, were ordered 
to he eosjiffed with all Diligence, in order to take the laid 
ateUM board.

Extract of a Letter from Portsmouth, May 14. 
" Wt txf^H daily frtmt iblDnvnl til Maufly't Shift Mtn 

rirmt, tttk tf 74 Gum, tt frttttd1 It jtin ibt franJ Flttt. 
Sntumfit marked ttt tn tbt IjU tfrf^fbtftr a jfttdy 

k I it mkitb it ii (aid  uMJh+ll kav* 10,000 Man.
>rmt,  mitk'-j Sal tflki Lint"

O S T O N

Beef, Pork, Wine, Bandy, and other Stores, wu lately 
caft away on Cape Chaperon, near Pkeentia Bay, in New 
foundland, the Veflel lo*, bat the Mens Lives, ss alfo the 
Cargo, laved, and Care taken of the Utter by the proper 
Oslcen. The Captain of the Ship was a Spaniard, the reft 
of the People wen French, and were bound to Quebec t It 
is (deposed SIM was one of the Storc-mips which failed from 
France franc Time ago.

Extract of a Letter firom Fort Frederick, on St. John's 
River, dated July 4. 1759.

" Can- f»fU ktrt art .. ,W tfeaSk, mid Mam fok Mmtmw 
w.   Sima my laf ttytm, Mm nltdty Affair bafftntd tm lit 
15'* nil. mm. Stmt if tnr Mtn ftrng tt tkt Ft ft Wear, mm 

JSnJ uftrn ky tbt Etrmy Mktnl fix in tkt Meriting j iky OMKf 
miibtut ibeir Amu, antrary tt tbt Ct/xtrTi Order!, tmt Mtn 
toot HUtd Mnd fcalftd, and amttbtr jbtt I bra" tkt Ttifk { t 
Saul ammtfJMIiff mtnt in Pnrfnit tf tkt Enemy, tnt tinU mtt 
tvtntlmkam. It it f*QikU, ktftrtJtnr, tot mtay bfft Mmttktr 
rijtl frtm tkt Mtnfinn and India,, fat / ktft tbry will mutt 
viilbft marm a Reteftim, I bat tkty'U met pay *l tuttktr. 
Tkt Ctltntl kat knik lira, and it fnljhing iktjurttt Batttt, 
in tnlrr tt frttttd tf tkt Araw milk a targe Party, mkitt in 
tfrm Doyt mill kt rtMmy, and ktft in my next tt fivt jttt MM 
Atnnnt tf ikar PrttttMtmgi."

We hear from Cafco Bay, that laft Tuefthy Captain Cox 
arrived there, in three Days, from Halifax, and informs, 
that before he failed from thence a VelTcl arrived there in 
four Days from Lonifburg, and brought Advice, thst one of 
our 40 Gun Ships had taken and carried in there, after an 
Engagement of 8 Glafles, and the Lofs of about JO Men, a 
large French Store-Ihip, pierced for 70 Guns, but had only 
her upper Tier mounted.  Capt. Cox alfo informs, that 
he faw the Account published in the Halifax Gaxette, and 
that It wu generally believed there.

N E W - Y O R K, Jml. ii.
Itf Ififkt am E*frr/i trr'mj km from Albany, by vottml mmt 

nnhud tkt ftUtwinf arrttiUi Imtilliiemct, vitc.
TintJrrtfi, July 17, 1759.

Since the «4tk Inftant we have been constantly employed 
in carrying on our Approaches, and raifing Batteries. Ye 
fterday the Enemy perceived oar Batteries would be ready 
To-day, and did not chafe to* waft for their Opening j bot 
in the Night they embarked, fet Fire to the Fort, and blew 
up their Magaxine, which deftroytd half the Fort. The 
Enemy muft have been gnarly frightened, far their Fort and 
Pofts were twice ss ftrong as we imagined, and might at leaft 
held out a Fortnight; but feeing a large Battoe or two had 
jot into Lake-Chimplain, they were afraid their Retreat 
would be cut oft'. We have made about twenty Pri/oners ; 
our Lofs about twelve killed, and fifty (lightly wounded. 
Three of Woofter's Men were fcalped laft Night, and five 
Tram-Drivers, in coming down Lake-George. You may 
well imagine our Troops are in high Spirits. The Enemy 
aie entrenching themrelvca It Miles tmm this, bat hope foon 
to oblige them to move. The Prifoners fay Quebec is cloiely 
befieged. "

Extrtd tfa Lttttr fntm Ofivfft, JateJ July 13, 1759. 
" This Day I arrived here in 48 Hours from Niagara J 

our People, when I left it, were within 100 Yards of the Forf, 
and in Expectation of bring Matters of it very foon. We 
had, when I came away, one Officer, and about firty Men 
wounded, and two Officers and twenty Mea killed. All 
Officer* from Albany, well. Killed, General Prideaux, and 
Colonel Johnfton, of the New-Vork Provincials. Wound 
ed, Colonel Thodey, of Ditto.

Extrtfl tfa Ltttirfrtn AHany, JateJ July 19, 1759. 
" By an Exprefs, who arrived here the lyth Inftant, we 

have the following difigrteable News from Niigara, thit 
Oeneral Pridtiux was killed by the Bnrfting of one of our 
Co horns; and that Colonel Johnfton, of the New-York 
Regiment, was killed. The tatter was dated the a ift In 
ftant | our Batteries were then playing; we expeft to h«ar 
of its being in our PorTeraon eyery Hour. General fohnfon 
took the Command, by Virtue of a written Order found in 
the Generals Pocket after his Death ; General Johnfon 
fent immedhtery Exprefs to Ofwego for Colonel Hsldiman." 

We had only 10 private Men killed at Niagara, when we 
received the above Account. i

The fame Evening an Exprefs arrived from Ticonderoga, 
with an Account of Colonei Townfend being killed, in re- 
connoitering the Fort, by a Cannon Ball.

Yelterday about 11 o'clock, Colonel Townlend's CorpCt 
arrived here, and was decently Interred.

This Day the Harriot Packet, John Dodd Bonnell, Com 
mander, fails with the Mail for England : with whom goes 
Paflenger, Col. Amherft (Brother to his Excellency General 
Amherft) who arrived here laft Night from Albany. 
Extract of a Letter from Niagara, to a Gentleman in New- 

York, dated July ia, 1759.
" On tkt soft VH Itf M Mat vtkt ktJ at fttj t ttiaJ, tnd 

ai rttd a IItan, tt any tmtmfjl m j tmt ^ukt vat am Htntur 
It bit Ctmwtry, tnd t Pttttrn It tgr Knit AnMj fir Htniflj, 
Pnkvy, andSfirit ; / mean ftrW TaaSis TasWu.  -Hi wat 
<mr frinfifal EnfimMr, and mat fat &nm\k tkt Hurt in 
Iratrng tnr Afftttkti. Hi «wi rvfrj ftifkt in ttt Tftnebt,

this G A- 
nd inferred 

5 Adrcrtife-

30.
By Capt.'Atkini, who arcirad here laft Tuefday from 

Newfoundland, we are informed, that a Spanirti Ship having 
M taual «f Miscfe Caifo, conftti»|gf i joo Barrels of 1'laur,

Tkt 7 50 MtH 'f til Rtfimumt btrt, Qjpttn tnd Men
tmm 4» kikavt, inctmfaraUf wll i Brm (tmU iky ft ttbtr-
viiUt mmdtr (utb t Coimtlt Hi «tw», in Jbirt, 
<*s»|* s/ M tttirnr Stn»." '

NBW-YORK, Am?
Tnm M ftKcnM tt tkt Btftm Ctntlll, <_ ,

Jufy 30, t t'Clttk P. M. mt *«M tktftUtmint t 
This Morning a Veflel arrived ft Salem, in fix Days from 

Louifburg { and by a Paflenger juft come to Town, wo 
are favoured with the following important Ad«cta from 
thence, via.

LOVJSBURG, Jntj 16, 1759- 
T U S T now arrived the Snow Fanny, Thomas Baker, 
J Commander, in S Days PalTage from the Ifland of Coudre, 
from him I collected the following Particulars, rtl«uvo lo 
Admiral Saunders's Fleet, in the River St. Lawrence.

IflanJ Ctnart, Jmu »J. The Fleet of Men of War and! 
Tranfports that left LooiAnrg the 4th of June, arrived off 
the Ifland of Orleans, in } Weeks PsxTagc, and in two Daya 
after, General Wolfe landed his Troops, and encamped on 
the Iflaad without Oppofition.

J*ly 9. Captain Clemens came down from the UUnd of 
Orleans, whkh Place-he left the Day before, and fays, on 
the »8tt of June, the Fleet fuftered in a violent Gale of. 
Wind, or rather Hurricane, from the N. E. in which 14 
Sail of Tranfports were drove on Shore, S of them courtly 
loft | and of tbofe that rode out the Gale, feveral difmafted, 
feveral Boats Crews periflied in the Seas, and very great De- 
ftruQion attended all the Fleet, except.the Men of War.

The next Day after the Gale of Wind, the Wind blowing 
hard at S. W. the French fent down* the River upon tho 
Ebb Tide, fix large Fire Ships (two of them 40 Goo*) but 
by the Dexterity of the Men of War's Men in graplmv 
thsm, pvrventtd the Dafaage the whole Fleet were cxpofed 
to, by rowing them On Shore, where they confumed them. 

> On or about the cth Inftant, Oeneral Wolfe with 4000 
Troops, and 400 Mariners, landed on the South Shore, 
under Cover of Admiral Holmes, in the Dublin Man or 
War, and two Bomb Ships, and after a warm Rtception, 
took PofleOion of the Ground, and erected a Bittery upon 
Point Levy, a Point of Land, about four Miles diftant from, 
the Walls of Quebec, and during the Time of compkatinf 
the Battery, Admiral Holmes and the Bomb Ships kept 
conftaady difcharging their Cannon, and throwing Sheila 
into the French Camps, and many of theft Shells were stea 
to fall within their Lines.

Of thofe VetTcIs faid to be loft upon the Ifland of Orleans, 
Capt. William Montoo, in a BoAon Brig, U one.-  Capt. 
Blake, in Mr. Hewes's Ship, rid out the Gale, and is well. 
Capt. Baker fays, Admiral Saunders and General Wolfe are 
impatiently waiting to hear of General Amherft's SncceCs 
againft Montcalm's Troop*, and advancing towards the Walla 
of Qiiebec.

Cap<. Baker obfervos, the Navigation up the River It aafy 
from Cape-North, upon the Ifland of Cape-Breton \ you 
muft keep the South Shore on board, and it will carry any 
Veflel- clear to the Ifland of Bie, and horn thence to the 
Ifland of Coudre ) uniefs a ftrong Wind in your Favovr, you 
muft Tid« it »», tho Current running down on the lob SUM 
or ten Knots.

Extract of a Letter from Ticonderogt, dated July 17. 
" A tarty tf tnr Crmaditn bat fiixtd tbii Day a Nimttr 

tf Frtnek Baitm, in mkiek ikiy fund a frtat Jtml tf Baf- 
ftrt, and aktnt 150 Bamli tf PtwMtr. Stmw Lttttrt frtm 
Ofttn at Mtntntl mtrt alft ftanJ dirtHtd tt Ofart Ml Ti- 
ttmdtrtrt, giving an Acamni, Tktt Gtntrtl IPclft wai 
tt Hytitt, tnd tiMi ltmltrdi*[ tkt Tmm."

Extradl of a Letter from Ticonderoaa, Jolv ji. 
" 1ft art piling tbt Battttt It ibt Stxo-miBi Mt 

ptfMt, ft tktt m ktft im t Dtj tr tmt It tmkark ftr i . _ 
Ptint. ft art rttmUinf tkt Ftrl btrt t, faf   ftffiklt.'"

By a Letter from Ticonderoga, we are informed, that a 
Party which was fent out by Oeneral Amherft on a Scout, 
direttly after the Evacuation of Ticondero|a by the Enemy, 
had discovered two or three Battoes in LaVe Cbamplain, 
which they fired upon, and killed Come of the People that 
were in them j which fo terrified The Reft, that they made 
to the Shore irnmediarely, as thcv faw our Shallops bearing- 
down on* thsm, and the Party ftill kept firing, and on their 
Landing, Immediately ran up Into the Woods, and left their 
Battoes, in which our People found co Barrels of Gunpow 
der, which they bad brought from Ticonderoga ; anJ in o.io 
of the Battoes, a Portmanteau, belonging to the French, 
Commander of TiconderOga, in which wu found (among 
other Papers) a Letter directed to that Gentleman from tho 
Governor or Montreal, informing him, that Oeneral Wolfsi 
was actually befieging the City of Quebec with 16,000 Mea. 

Saturday laft came to Town, in .- Sloop from Albany, »» 
Prifoners, to of which are Switxers, which were taken at 
Ticonderoga i  Some of the Prifoners (the Swifs) fay, 
that they were fo hard put to It for Provifiont laft Winter, 
that there was at leaft 300 Horfts killed for their Sobaxfteoee, 
whilft others (the French) fay, that they had PHnty.

Saturday Afternoon an Exprefs arrived In Town from Al 
bany, which Place he' left about fix o'clock on Thurfdajr 
Morning, with the following tgraeablc News, wltich wu 
brought to Albany a few Hours before, from Sir ^Hfliirn 
Jobnfon, at Niagara, viz. That on the 14th of Jely, as Sir 
William Johnfon lay before the Fort of Niagara, with the 
Forces under hit Commsnd, befirging it, ha received Intel 
ligence by a Party of hit Indians that were fcnt out on a 
Scout,' that there waa a large Body of French and Indians. . ___

FtUfW, coming from Venango, as a Rtlnfonamant M the Qar/ifon 
' of Niagira. Ocracral Johnfun dslrsjonon OrdsJrsjd *OO cbofm

ta

vim



Men from the 44th and 46^1 Regiment!, too New-York 
l*)ovinehli, and 6co~ wtohawaTi, Seneca*, fcc. ta march 
immediately, and Way-lay them, which they accordingly 
did, and threw U P a Hrcift-vrork at a Plan where they knew 
iris Ffi-nch m«Jfl pift by 00 their Way ta the Port, and fent 
a Battoe witnV.io or u jMen dowr) the River a little WaV,

 "tofirt'when t*fc Enrmywtre neaf it Hand, which woWd
Vive them Warning to prepare tkenfelves for their Reception;

and in a fliort Time after their Brufl-work wu finished,
  they heard the Alarm given by the ftattoe that was fent for 

ward, on. which they all prepared themfelves to receive the 
Enemy, each Man haviilg two Balls and three Bock-Shot in 
his Gun, and »vtre fmutttd. However the Enemy perceived 
them in tVie"ir thtrenchrnent, anil fired Ci Times on them 
Ivtfore out People returned their Fire ; bilt ai foon as the 
Enemy tone clofe, all the Englilh rofc up and aiTchargeo 
their Pieces, which made the titmofl Slaughter Imaginable 
among them, and repeated their Fire.three Times, when 

'the Enemy's Indians that were left alive, left them ; Imme 
diately upon which out People jumped over their Breart- 
work, and flew on the Enemy Sword in Hand, (till continu 
ing to make great Slaughter amotig them, and took lao 
Prifonen, among which were 17 Officers, fome of which 
are of Diftinelion, with their chief Commander. The Ha- 
«ock we made at the End \v*s great, 500 of the Enemy a 
real) being left on the Field of Battle. Thofe .that could 
made their EfCapr, and went down the River. Upon th 
Return of our Troop* to General Johnfoh with tike Prifoners, 
he immediately fent a Flag bf Truce in to the CnrntnaDder 
of the Fort, and demanded a Surrender, telling him «f the 
Defeat of the Reinforcement he expected ; but the French 
Commandant would nut give Cicdit to what General John- 
fon f»id, till he had fent a Flag of Truce with a Drum, ia 
to our'Camp, and found it but too true ; and immediately 
on the Officer's Retnrn to the- Fort, the French Comman 
dant offered to capitulate, provided General Jnhnfon would 
permit the Garrifon to match out with all the Honour* of 
War, which was agreed toj but that they mutt immediately, 
upon their coming out, lay down their Armi, and furrender 
tkemfelvet, which they accordingly did ; and General Jolin- 
fon took Potfemoa of the Fort directly after. The Garrtfun 
confided of 607 Men, among which were 16 Officers, 7 
of which were Captaini, befidei the Chief Commander, and 

i we hear they were ihorlly, after their Surrender, embarked 
on board Battoei, and fent up to OlVego, and from thence 
were to be fent dcrwa to New York, and may be expected 
here every Day. The Number of oar Killed and Wounded 
in the Defeat of the Reinforcement from Venango, we can- 
riot as yet j«m!y afcenain, but there were five of the New- 
Yorker* among the Slain in that Affair. It is faid we had 
not loft 40 Men 'In the Whole, fine*' the Landing of the 
Ttoop* at Niagara. The Indian* were allowed all the Plun 
der in the Fort, and found a vaft (^rantity of tt, fome fay 
to the Value of 300 /. a Man.

The Fort, it ii faid, i* luge enough to contain 1000 
righting Men, without Inconvenience ; all the Buildingi in 
and about it are (landing, and in good Order ; and it ia 
thought, had our Forces ftormed the Place (which waa la» 
tended) they would have met with a warm Reception ; and 
beating the Venango Party* will undoubtedly crown with 
Lauiels the ever delerving JOHNSON.

NIAGARA, July 45, 1759. 
" YrfrrJaj Mmin* * Party of Frtmcb and Indiani, ctnfft- 

"[ 'f ' 5°°> "/" "aWi 4°° ftrt Indian, abmt Eifbt I'CJttt 
fmmt *ptn tur Rigbt, vbtrt a Brtttf-Wtrk v>ni tbrnfn nf, 
ml «M aW InttUirma tf ibtir comiif } mum ml tin if tur Pnflt 
Vft trajfinf tf' Ltkt akrvt, they ktfan tt frt In tbim, 
vkick gam tur Pctptt Timt tt [rt nil ibtir Piejuat, tbt jitb 
Rf[imtnr, Part if ibt 441 b, 100 Nru>-Yirteri, and too h- 
diani, rmtdj It 'tj»ft ibtm t tft wittm, and rtttrvtf ibtir 
Firt fvt tr fa Timtl, btfart tur Pttptt nitrntd it, ivbitb 
tbtj ait ml abmrt 30 YnrJt Dtjtamtt, tbtn jnmfrd tvfr tbtir 
frtaf-rfirli, and cltftd in witk item, tfim tubicb tbtj im*H~ 
mattlt gtnit lVmf mnm ireltt, ibtir JnJiaai Itft tbtm,, anJftr 4 
rflili tut mtdt   vnf SUnfLlir i Tbt M'btit bunt Jtftmttti, 
ibt PriftMri -wtrt rrtnrbt in, amtmg Tubitb «arr  !  / 16 tr 
ly Offer*, ftvtrml If DtfliMftin, mnd nbtttl 60 tr 70 Mm; 
ibt  mibttt FiM VHU avma ioitb ibtir Diaa. Afttr ibt Gt- 
ntrnt lotk ibt Ntuntt if mil ibt Ofttri ttJttn, bt (tut Mattr

n their Way) fo thlt we nuy e«p*ft them every Day. -  I William fent Major Harvey Into the Fort, "with, a Lift of the 
The Women and Children taken in the Fort, General nm -'       j:  ' ' '- - 1-- n    ^. nm  

ohnfon hat fent down to Montreal, we are' told.
.Saturday laft, about Four in the Afternoon, the Royal 

Salute1 war fired frop th« Cannon of Fort George, many 
Loyal HeaflaSi drank, »nd a^Night the City wai handbmely 
HumtntteO, a» a Public Rejtneinf (hewn otfthe Oecafion of 
the happy Reduction of the Fortrefi of Niagara, by the 

nder the Comrpand of Sir William Johnfon. 
aj Hfiirjitn tuetkfr Kxfrrf, irrivtj fnm ASxaj, 

m tl* /WMtn'nf further ifrniUt It!l!li[t»H
tf tkt Oprrotimi tf wrr Trttfi, nadir tbt Cmmtttl tf bit 
Xmlltncy Gtnrrff jttittrfl, f[ainfl tin Frtncb,

Htrvtj, by tkt DtfriifMtnfitnr DjLAubrtj, ibt CtmmtJiJi^ 
Of or tf ibt ivkclt Pnrtj, It tkftmmmanJiiif OKttr tf ik 
ftrl, H>bt miffulta bit t>*vi*g tbtm, mna lip Mijtr Htirvi^ 
in ibt Ftrt, nndftnl tn Ofttr It tbt Gtnrrml; vfbtn tbtjftunJ 
it ten tr*t, mna *U tbttr Smctmri at tf, tbtj btfn* lnriti 
I* CinJitimtl if SurrtnJtr, Vrbick ttulinmmi tilt mmr Xifkt 
t'Click in ibt Evcttinf btftrt tbtj wtrt etnt/ntM; btvitvtr 
t*r Crtnmmitrt, Vjilb ibt 7 rein, mmrtbtm in tbii MirninT, nnJ 
tbt nMt Ctirriftn vta fnrrtnmtrtm tt Sir WILLIAM 
JOHNSON, irr- Jttmltm fi (In fiaanna1 a/in iln

Tbt Oramtnct Sltrti fmtmi in ibt Firt tt Nitfmr* wfnr 
Ctntral Jibtftn Ittt Pcffiffitn </ it, viri (we 14 Pimnatri ( 
mnilttn IT. I'tummtri; CM II Pminmir \ fret* 8 PinaJrri } 
frvtn 6 PtnnJeri j /w* 4 PiunJtrt ^ jlvt > PnnJtri; mil Ir,,, 
1(00 Rivnd ii Pnnm Sb# ; 40,000 Panm if Mnful Butt \ 
(OO rVfiflil cf Mfltb { 500 Hmitd Crtnmftl ; 1 Ctiirtl, mnd
  Mtritii I, mtnnttJ ^ 300 Hand Sitli ) 500 Hand llalcbtti ; 
too Ax't j 300 Sk<ntli ; 400 Pick-Axii; aco JHi 
[Httl] | $4 Sf^nti ) ii rPkifjnui i mnd m nnfmtrmklt 
ktr tf Small-Ana, SvitrJi, Tomabrurki, StmJfing-t

A Letter horn Niagara, ditrd July ij, haj the following
Particular*.

» Yt*r tU FriatJ, Sir WILLIAM JoHNiON, bit raimJ 
immtrtml Bufnr in tbii Affair. ' Tbt Amy bavt tbt bigbtjl 
Ofinimt ffbim, tad Ibt tndimnt rndtn bim, mi lit CtnJuU in 
bit* fault fn4inrnttHtu I bt AM tmrrimi M Ibt Sit[t wilb 
Sfint. Tbt Mibtrwkt bavt dtnt Ifmtdtn, Jtrvint in tbt 
Trtntbn mnd tvtrj Plait vtbtrt Sir ffitlitm tMI. '

We are informed, that upon General Amhetft'^ receiving 
the Newt of the Death of Brigadier General Pridcaux, he 
immediately appointed Brigadier General Gage, of 4he Light 
Infantry, Commander in Chief of the Forces' before Niagara; 
and that General Gage was at Albany when the Order* from 
General Amherft came to him j but it was impofTible for him 
to reach Niagara before it furrcndertd to Sir William John (on.
 ^-Colooel Haldiman, we are told, embarked from Ofwego 
for Niagara, the vcjy Day it forrenderrd, the aa^th ult.

All the Piifosatrs taken at Niagara^ amounting in the 
Whol* to about too, ait coming down to tail City, and are

^T »H AT 'the French Commander at Fort Frederick, or 
Jj_ Crown-Point, (doubting of hii being able to make 

anv confidcrable Stind againft General Amheift, if he (hould 
im'triediatcly march forward, after the R'eduQion of Ticon- 
dejoga, with his Troopi, and lay Siege to it) had on the 
lift of July evacuated that Place, with the Garrifon, after 
blowing up the Fortification!. Some of Major Rogers'* 
Rani.eri, who were out «n a S<root, 'comm* near the' Fott, 
and finJinj it evacuated by the French, and on Fire, there 
fore ventured to goto it, but immediately returned to the 
General with the Intelligence thereof, who directly Atf- 
patched the Rangers and Light Infantry of hi* Army, to try 
to extinguilh the Flames, if pom&le, whllft himfeif, with 
the reft of bit Army, were preparing to follow a* loon a 
pombte. The Explofion of the Magasine* waa heard in ou 
Camp ; and only the Citadel and one Rafcon of the For 
was deftroyed.

PHILADELPHIA, A*pf 9.
F.Xtnll if a Lftltr f'tm Albany, tlttd Jfij »9, 1759.
" You will no Doubt, rejoice to hear that EnglUh Colours

now Ay on the Walls of Tlconderoga, which was conquered a
laft without the Eipence of a fingle Shot. The Enemy, after
finding that our worthy General and his Men were making
regular and formidable Approaches towarda them, dropp'd off
in P«ttici, by Water, Night after Night, and the laft Gang
of the Poltroons (in Number 150) efcaped at One o'clock
the a7lh, and by Foot all waa our*.

" Oar People have taken tq, odd Prifonert, the greateft 
Part of whom were a ftraggling Party^by which Mean* they 
fell into our Hand*. I hear that the Viifonen taken there 
give an Account, that General Wolfe had certainly landed 
at (^icbce, but not rill a third Attempt, having been twin 
repulled ; that the French Orhccn, at their Departure, ftttn- 
ed to be in great Confteroation and Anxiety, which made 
the common People imagine that fomething worfc had be 
fallen their Friend* at Quebec ; they made a Shift, however, 
to carry off every Thing from their Fort, excepting I j Can 
non, and 3 Mortar*, and (tl it in a Blaxe by a Match they 
put Fire to when they went off, which did not do the Execu 
tion till fome 1 ime after they left it.

" General Amherft i* making the neeeflary Preparations 
to pay a Vifit to bit near Ncighboui* at Crown-Point, where,' 
I think with the MoUitudt, he wrll meet with little or ao 
Oppofition ; and, by the latefl Advices we learn, that a 
great Number of Bittoes are already afloat ia Lake Cham- 
plain, aad that two Veflels are to be knock'd up in a fliort 
Time, for the more cHeQua! Meanr of profecuting hit fur 
ther Plans of Operation."

F.xtrifl cf a Latrr frtm TiituJtrefa, Jutj 17. 
" The Notice ii to Otort, 1 have only Time to tell yon, 

that we embarked the aift Inftant,.landed the aad, wi-h- 
out Oppofition, lay on our Arm* that Night, aad next Day 
took PoflcfGon of the defired Ground, I mean the Lines, 
which the Enemy had abandoned  an Event fo favourable, 
that it Is not iu be accounted for.-  -By the Jxft Intelligence 
we could get, they had at thi* Time 2300 Men j and why 
they dial not make a (tand in the Line*, or elfc entirely de- 
molifh them, i>, I believe, a/lonUKing to every Body here. 

It i* o4t eafy to conceive the Strength of theft Lines  
the iromcnfe Labour and Paiiu taken to coitftruct them    
So flrong, that I believe 10,000 Men could defend them a- 
gainfl the whole Mafquetry of America ; however, tbry 
thooght it moft expedient to retire to the Fort, and, after 
obliging ui to go thro* all tha>Form and Ceremony of a Siege, 
abandoned it eaily on the »7th, firft fettiog Fire to it, and 
defraying and doing all the Mifchief that poffibly cotald be 
thought of.  It i* a moft excellent Building, and all the 
Pain* imaginable are taking to preferve the Remainder from 
Dertrullion. -«-O»r Lofs ii triflmg, not amounting I fup- 
pofe, to 100, killed aod wounded, amongft the former i* 
Colonel Townfend. Oar Stay here wiU be fhort, I imagine, 
tho' there i* much to do."

Frtm OfuMft VH brut ibt ftUtwinf iMrrf/Htf Ltltlliftitl,
tltttJ J»bj 18, 1759.

" This Day Lieutenant Monctttf, Aid de Camp to the 
late General Prideaux, arrived here from Niagara, which he 
left the »6th Inftant, in hi* Way io General Amherft. From 
the faid Gentleman we havt the following Particulars, via. 
That after the melancholy Accident of the loth, which car.- 
ried off the General, the Command uf the Army devolving 
on Sir William JohnCon, he continued to puriue the late 
General'* vigoroui Meafures, and erected hii third Battery 
within 100 Yard* of the Flag Biftion ; hiviag Intelligence, 
from hia Indiani, of a large Party being on taeir March from 
the Falls to relieve the Fort, Sir William made a Difpofition 
to prevent them, The a 3d, in the Evening, he ordered the 
Light Infantry, and Piu|ueti of the Lines, to lie near the 
Road on our Left, leading from the Falls to the Fort ; thefe 
be reinforced in the Morning of the a4th, with the Grena 
diers, and Part of the 46th Regiment, all under the Cam- 
mi nd of Lieutenant Col. Uafley ( Lieutenant Col. Farquhar, 
with the 441 h Battalion, wa* ordered to the Tail of the 
Trenches, to fuppurt the Goard of the Trenchei, command- 
ad by Ma)or Baxkwlth. About Bight in the Morning our

Ifficert taken, recommending it to the Commanding Offiaer 
o furrender before more Blood was died, and while he had 
i in hi« Power t6 rill din the Indiani. The Commanding 

Ofccer, to be certain of fa'ch * Deftat, felt an OfljccVof hi» 
o fee the Prifoners ; they w»re Ihewn to hirn : and, uvrnoit, 
he Capitulation wa* ftnUned about Ten at Night of tb» 141(1, 
iy which the Garrifon furrtndtred, with the Honours ot 
War, which Lieutenant Moncrief faw embaiked the Morn- 
ng he came away, to the Number of 607 private Men, ex- 

clufive of Officers and their Ladies, and thole taken in the 
Action. We expect taem' liere'TVmorrowV on their Way 
to New-York;"   -   - - ........

The following is tat DeclaraCon of Chrlftopher Hotkias,
Manner, taken at Bofton, July a8, 1759. 

" Tbat bt lift Ftrriltad in Nnef«rmJinJ, tbt iy* Jxjlinit, 
a*J trrrvtd btrt tbt-tfftt in tbt Evtfinfl TaW tbt Dfmbt 
fttltJ * Swva, trrivtJ frtm DirfafMtf. btlmri*, tt Mr. 
HMjwtrtb, ret* emit Ptffnpt in ttr t-ntfJmbSAljwtflb 
inftmuJ ibt Dtcllrtnl, tbat ibty baJ rtttimJ AJvitt *l Dart- 
mtntb tl-at-a Itrtt Flta b& fMt frtm BnA, cfcuttM.'V 
Thirty S*il if U* Lint, ktjUc, rriftu,, ,»d tLtt Jli^JriJ 
TrtMtrtl t n*tftmt Pnfk tvtrt if Opinion tbty wtrt band 
It Irtlaul, Ubtri It Amtritn i Ta\>f itrtt fqtf'Ji Cruixen btJ 
faiM, in iriirt-Tn t*m> tvbtt Courfr t key JlttrrJ, tut it tt 
n*tki*f  /»*} Efgh/k Sjn^Jrm filli " " 
fnrlktr fatJ, ibt I bt mtt vfilk -any kn 
a»J, ufta ibt Dtehrtnl'i nfkinf vibtt 
find, man- tigbt Wttki. SifntJ CxaliTorNta Hi

The Snow Hibernia, Captain Troy, booed to"t)ublm 
from this Port, wai taken on her Paflage, and rasuomed 
for loooA Sterling.   ....   ,  

The Winofor, Captain Claik, defigncd tot*) fr»m Liver 
pool, .is tiken by the French. f . . ,...> , '

We have Advice from Barbados), that « Negro Jellow/vn 
the a^th of June, received Sentence of Death (here, for at 
tempting to let Fire to Bridgetown. He w»i banged, tiii ' 
Head cut off, and ftuck on a Pole ; his Body dragged thcoogh  ' 
the Town, and then burnt.   .

The PuCooeri of -a Flag of Trace, lately arrived at that 
Ifland from Martinico, give an ACCOMI of 75 VctTels being 
carried in there in a latU Tim* ; which*feema very extraor 
dinary, confidering the large Englifh Fleet we have ia thefe 
Sea*.

A N N A P O L I S, A*[*f 16. 
Laft Monday we bad Rejoicings hen, with Firing of Goju, 

Cft. on the great and good News (contained In thii.daxette) 
of the Succef* of hi* Majefty'i Armiet, againli Nitffri, 
TietnJtrefj, and Cinun-Piini j Eventi of the utmoft Con- 
fequence to hii Majefty'i Anuricfn ColoQies, aad wbteh aatjft 
fill every true Bnnjt Subjecl with a real Joy. Aod w*oa«« 
fanguine Hoc«s, that in a {hort Time we {hall be-favooresl 
with fome further Accounts, of the fame Sort, from ^ttbtt. 

By a Letter from yirfinjt, we bear, that a Ship lately 
arrived there, wjth a large Cargo of Goods, wa* actiileatally 
blown up, with all the People on boaid } but wa have not 
yet the Particolan.

There lately happen'd in Cahtrt County. a TtxtaJcr Gsjft, 
with large Hail, which has done coo&der^blc Danugat to ta4 
Crop* on many Plantations.

Friday laft, Capt. Ctftin, In the Brig Aft*, arrived her* 
from SmrtuJn ia 11 Days t By him we lum, thitConwio- 
dore Mooaa was JhU in a Harbour at S/. Cknfoktr,. M. 
Btmftr, it was faid, wu fail'd to convoy a Fleet from AaV-

'

>

JUST ARRIVBD /  Patowmaclc 
AFRICA,

THE Ship THUB BLUI, Captain WTLLIAM 
RICE, with m Cargo of Three Huo4ied / 

and Fifty choice healthy GtU Ctffl SLAVES: 
The Sale of which will begin at ffyrjt+tj, on 
Monday the Twentieth D«j y of J*z*Jft where doc 
Attendance will b« given, and continue till all ara 
Sold. . JOHN CIAMU & Comp*«)r.

JUST ARRIVED fr,m GAMBIA, i* tkt 
VENUS,

A CHOICE Cargo of SLAVES: Th« Sate 
to begin at the Naral-Office near C*«W- 

Pti*t, ppponte to Hot't Ferry, on Monday th« 
Twentieth Day of J*l*ft, b.y ,

TAYLOI «mW RITCMIE. 
N. S. The above Ship will take Tobacco on 

Liberty of .Confignment to Livrrpotl, at Eight 
Pounds ftr Ton. She is a Letter of Marque, hat 
Sixteen Guns, aod Men anfwerablc. J

I^Uf _____._. _____ _ ._...„ „.,.._.. _„

IndiaaN advanced to fpcak to the "French Indiani, which the 
Enemy declined. The Action began foon after, with the 
Screami, as ufual, from the Kaetny j bat our Troop* were 
fo well difpofed to receive them in Front, and our Indiani 
on their Flanks, that in left than an Hour's Time their 
whole Army wai ruined. The Number of the Slain wai 
not aCcertaincd, as the Purfoit was continued for three Miles. 
Seventeen Officers were, made Prifoners ; among whom are 
Monfieur D'Aubrey, Chief in Command, wounded ; Monf. 
de Lignery> fccond in Command, wounded alfo ; Monfieur 
Marini, Leader of the Indian* ( Monf. de V illit. Repentini, 
Martini, and Bafonc, all Captaini, and tcveral others. Af 
ter (hit Defeat, whick was ia Sight of tin Oarrifos, Sir

Tt tt SOLD ly tbt Ctmmifitmri tf tbt
Curmcy, at PUBLIC fENDUE,.*titt 
Houft »/ Mr. WltUun Reynolds, ia Annapolis, 
an tbt TbirJ Tmifmtrj tf tbt next Prtvitciul C«*r/, 
at 3 »Clo<k im (tt Afttr*»txt

THREE LOTS, with a Brick DweUing. 
Houfe ftanding thereon, on the South Welt 

Side of Scitu-Strttt, in that Part of the faid City 
called the AWTVuw, lat* the Eftate of MUia* 
Caursxua-f, Efq; deceafed, for Carrent Paper Mowy.

THIS u to give Notice, That any Persons 
wanting fine F L 6 U R, fit for any Mar 

ket, may be fnpplied at Stib't Mill, two Miles 
from Quttn'i-l'twi (which is very convenient ei 
ther to Uttfitr River, or T Riierj where it will 
be delivered) with any Quantity of thai heft Flour, 
at the moft reasonable Price, as tht Mill doet no 
other Work;' Any Perfbng applying, ma/ depend 
on being well fervid, by JAMBS SBTH. 

AT. £. He has alfo good Middlings^
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JAMIS SaTH.

BY Virtue of a Fieri Faiias to me directed, 
agreeable to an Aft of AfTembly of this Pro 

vince, made at tebrnary Seffioni, t? jjTTetitUuled, 
An A& drifting the C**mijfknt>i tf the Taftr Cnr. 
mrt ^Office, frttJih t» emit in th* Imtrrfi ant an 
Btweb, ami tthtr SeturiHti, artJ »)l M»n)trtne' tn 
Ftmtli payable intt fait) Office, there will be expofcd 
to Public Sale, to the Highelt Bidder, on Saturday 
the Ninth Day of September next, a Trafl of 
Lfad called Garter Lejt, containing Two Hun 
dred Acres, lying in FrttSerirk County, oh a Branch 
called &xWt*eryBra*<b of Rtfk-Crrrk, aoodt it 
Mile* fron it*dt*Jk*r&, and about the fame Di-

f ttmae fro*»,QH»i'f «-Trt»)r, Ritk-Crtet; whereon'it 
an exceedia| good 'Framed Tobacco-Hoofe,   40 

  Feet by tt, a-fxnall Dwelling-Houfe, with fome 
(mall Out Houfe* (taken in Execution as the Land 
tnd Tenement of Baft I Bedewitb, for the Ufe of 
the Coamimoaen^or Truftees for Emitting-MIl* 
of Credit, eftabbftied by Aft of AffemMy/^The 
Sale to be on the PrcmUTel, at Two o'clock in 
the Afternoon. JAMII DICKSON, Sheriff 

'... i  - of trtJrridt County.
————————————————..!if ) i——i——:—»-•—;——————•
7t b» SOLD b] the Smtycribtr at LEONARD- 

TOWN, in St. Mary'* County, tn Twfaa) the 
«f Angnft, ftr Sterlint Mtiity tr Currency, 

WO LOTS of GROUND in the above. 
_ mentioned Town, on Which i* a Houfe 26 

Feet by 32, firaate exoemely well for either a 
Store or Tavern. GBKARD BRIJCOI.

THESE are to give Notice to all Gentlemen, 
Ladie* and Other*; that have Occasion to 

travel the Road from the Southward, on the 
Eaflern Shore of Maryland, That the Subfcriber 
has again opened her. own Hou£r in Freaeritk- 
Yfvjn, at Sa/afrai Ferry, for a Tavern j where 
(he hopes her Friends will be pleafed to continue 
their favour*, and they may depend on genteel 
~ ' and good Ufage, from . -   

tbeir hnrnble Servant, 
SARAH FLYMM.

To tf SOLD, ty lie Sul/crilfr, far A'#r of Ex-
thttnte, Sterling Calk, rr Cmrrtnt Mtney, 

A TRACT of LAND, lying near Sneta iri' 
/"V FreJtricA County, containing 408 Acrei, a 
choice Place for raifing Stock, and very good 
Land for Grain or Tobacco j abdut 40 Acrei of 
which ii clear'd, fome Meadow clear'd, and a 
^reat Plenty of Meadow Ground to clear, fome 
good Houfes thereon, and a fine young' Apple- 
Orchard, and a Number of Cherry and Peach 
Tree*. '" '   

"'  Any PeHbn inclinable to purchafe, may know 
the Title amt.Tcrmt, by applying »o the Subfcri 
ber living near the Place where Lmurtixi Owen 
kept Tavern, in Frtteritk County. y ' 

7/ f' THOMA*

RAN away on the 9th Inftant, from the Sub- 
fcrlber living near B*ltimert-Tfw*t an Eng- 

Jijb Convift Servant Man, named Samxtl Cftt, 
about 25 Years old, 5 Feet to Inches high, of a 
dark Complexion, has black Rye*, fhort brdwiB 
Hair, and u very much pitted with the Small-Pox. 
Had on when he went away, an old Rmffi* Drab 
Frock, an old narrow brim'd Felt Hat bound 
round with black Worfted Binding, an old Kcriey 
jacket, a Pair of Tow Trowiers, two Country 
Linen Shirt*, a Pair of Yarn Stocking*, and an 
old Pair of (harp toed Shoe*.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bring* 
him home, (hall have One Piftole if taken 10 
Miles from home ; Two Piftole* if taken jo Miles 
from home ; and Three Piftole* if taken out of 
the Province, befide what the La«r allow*, paid 
by / & f/t> JL. DAVID GOMUCH.

Hitntinf-RiJgt, Baltrmtre, Augnfl I, 1759. 
AN away from the Subscriber, on the 
of Jnfyt Two Cdnvift Servants, vif. 

^~ Fiebara' Carman, he is about 40 Years of 'Age, 
and wear* his own Hair, born in the County of 
AW/*/*, a Weaver by Trade, and about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, a ftont well made Fellow.

Jtbn Carman,. Brother to Richar^ 1* about e 
Feet 10 Inches high, has a,down Look, and » , 
likewife a Weaver, wears a Cap, has a fcald Head, 
and is a ftont able Fellow.    

They took with them fever a 1 Things, fo tfcat it 
it impoffible to defcribe their Drefs.

They were imported in the Ship St. George, 
.now lying in the North-Weft- Branch of Pataffct.

Whoever brings the faid Runaways to me, or 
fecuret them fo that they may be h^d again, (hall 
receive for each? if taken within the County, One 
Piftole; if out of it, Two; and if out of the 
Province, Three Piftoles, paid by

1 BittjAUiN YOUHC.

.

1759.

RAN away Yefterday, from the Subscriber*, 
living near 'Squirt CarrtlFt Manor, on EH-

ABOUT the; Fourth of Jvn lalt, theSubfcrt- 
ber, by Order of the Honourable Col. BrrJ, 

purchased two Convifl Servant*, and fent them 
op from AUxaxttri* towards WwrAgfar, tnd fincc 
have not been heard of.

The one U named EthbmrJ, alias Bamaby Btntj,
 b EngK/bma, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, is a 
{Lender Man, hi* Hair tied behind,' and has been
  Soldier, and is about zc. Yean of Age. He hod 
On when he went away, a Soldier's Jacket trimmed 
with white Lace, and a Pair of blue Breeches. 
 ; The other named Ato/i* Wrtgbt, an b-^man, 
abtmt 40 Year* of Age, a lufty well made Fellow, 
about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, pHfcd wkh the Small- 
Pox. Had on when he went away, a dark co 
loured Fa&an Frock, Cloth Waiftcoar, a Pair of 
,teaser Breech^, and a White Wig. . . 

, Whoerer. take*, up the /aid Runaway*, ^and 
bring*'them to me in ^ItxanJna, or tb« Com- 
nund^napffictr of the fYrfi/i/* Troop* at Win- 
elijter, inali' have Two Piftolei Reward for each,

tq be paid by 
Joan

THERE is at the Plantation of Jifti> Wheat, 
living on Roci-Cntk in frfttritk County, 

taken up a* a Stray, a Bright Bay Mare Colt, a- 
bout a Year* old j flie haa a fmall Star in ier Face, 
and pacea natnnlly; but i* neither dock'd nor 
branded. ' / /<* T/ /t- 
.^The Owner 'roty have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE 
">:

it at the Pi|ntatfon of Jtbn Carr, 
Frtltrick County; Itakcn up as Stray*, 

A Black Gelding, branded on the near Shoulder 
with an I. ^ /A*/ A-

And a Bay Gelding, with fome white Hairs in 
hi* Forehead, branded on the off Shoulder E, and 
on the near Shoolder CW join'd in one.

The. Owner or Owner* may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE it at the Plantation of Janus Grimes, 
at Eik-RiJfe, taken up as a Stray, a Dark 

Roan Horfe, about 14 Hands high, a natural Pa 
cer, the End of his Tail it white, and he it brand 
ed on the near Buttock, but with what cannot be 
difcovered. He had on an old fplit Bell.

The Owner may have him.again, on provinj 
hit Property, and paying Charge*. /

rp t ., «*» ...   Me*

J»M/l 10, 1759.

RAN away lad Night from the Subfcriber at 
the Elk-Ridge. Furnace, the following Con- 

vift Servant Men, <WK.
Thomas Aftott, an Englijhman, near 6 Feet high, 

and Thicknefs proportionable, brown complexion- 
ed, much marked with the Small-Pox, and fpeakt 

, the broad Weft Country Dialeft. He had on and 
carried with him, an old-Felt Hat cocked up with 
.Thread, a Worfted Cap, an old light coloured 
Tea Jacket, whkh he wore on board the Ship, a 
.new Ofnabrigt Shirt, (hart Ofnabrigt Breeches, 
and old Trowfcrs of the fame, a Pair of brown 
middling good ribb'd Hofe, a Pair of new Country 
made Shoes, and large Braft Buckle*.

James Hnt, alfo an En^UJaman, much of the 
fame Hcjcht with the former", but dimmer made, 
luVwt ab Year* of ARC, brown Complexion, and 
tpeak* Snuffling thro* hi* Nofe. He nad on and 
carried with him a new Felt Hat, ah old Worfted 
Cap, a Check Shirt, the Chequer fmall and dull, 
a* old Cotton Jacket, a Pair of old Ofnabrigs 
Breeche* and Trowfert, and a Pair of new coarle 
Country made Shoe*. , '

Thtyare ftrppofed'to be gone off in Cbmpany 
wkh a Negro Man lately mtftna from the Furnace 
afort&U. .. ... '  < ... . .

Whdeve* tklce* up ami bringstatk faid Servants 
to the 'Snbfcribar. at thd Pornace aldrefidd, (hall 
have Fifty Shilling* Reward for each, or Five 
Poondi ibf both, paid by JOHN KIMT.

AN away about the 2 ;th of June, from the 
Subfcriber in Fairfax County, Virginia, a 

likely Country-born Negro Boy, named Davy, 
about 15 Year* of Age, has a Scar near hi* left 
Eye, fpeak* fluently, and i* very ready in hi* Re 
plies. Had on an old blue Cotton Coat and Waift 
coat, and Leather Breechei: The Coat had plain 
Brafs Buttons, the Waiftcoat Horn.

Whoever brings home the faid Negro, or fecnret 
him in any Goal, (hall have Forty Shillings Re 
ward, bcddes reafonable Charges, paid by

Z. G. W. FAIRFAX.

AN away from th« Ship Bitfy (about the 
m ,T.a or acth of J*lj) now lying in Stntb 

tver, William Strathan, Maftcr, one Ibemas Gib- 
fat, Boatfwain of the faid Ship; he deferred a 
Sloop he had Charge of with Goods to B»fl> River, 
and is fuppofed to have gone to *FlfHaJeIpbia; he 
is of a middle Stature, fair Contjprexion, wear* a 
Cap or Wig, and has a. remarkable ftr idling in 
hi* Walk, owing' (I (uppofc) to the fafhionable 
Diftemper. He bad on and took with him, a 
long blue Coat, green Shag Waiftcoat, blue Bree 
ches, a black Silk Waiftcoat with a Cherry co- 
lour'd Lining, and all hi* Seafaring Apparel and 
Bedding. In the Protection he is called Tbtm^i 
Hughet, and may probably go by that^Name. He 
was born in Ltiultm, ferved his TimC in the Coal 
Trade, and fpeaks in the North Country DiaMt. 

Whoever (hall take up ihe faid Runaway ta ^fit 
Province*, and convey him on board the faid Ship, 
(hall have Six Piftolei Reward: and if taken 

 and brought to the, Ship, Eight, 
paid by WILLIAM ST»AC

p, 
In

a Convift Servant Man named Mtfn Dykes, 
born in £»//* *', is a tall dim Man, about 6 Feet 
high, ha* fhort brown Hair, a round Face, U a 
well looking Fellow, fpeaks good E*gl>fl>, bends 
in hit Knee*, aged to Yean. Had on a Cotton 
Jacket, Ofnabng* Trowfert and Shirt, Country ' 
Shoes, and Felt Hat. It it probable he may have 
eh an eed hit Cloaths, at hit Wire, who run away 
with him from Lanurente Robinftn, took a Suit of 
light coloar'd Broad-Cloth with Metal Buttons, 
and a Sort of Linen Cloaths (the Coat lined) and 
fome Cafh. She is a thick fet fhort Woman, hat 
dark. Hair, it marked with the Small-Poxr and 
ha* a Caft with her Eye. Hid on a ftriped Flan 
nel Jacket, a Crocus Petticoat, and old Shoes. It 
it fuppofed (he it drefled in Man'* Apparel, aa 
they nave taken the above Cloaths.

Whoever Ctcure* the faid Servant Man, fo that 
he may be had again, (hall have, if taken to Milea 
from home, Twenty Shillings i if out of the Coun 
ty, Forty Shilling*; and if out of the Province', 
Three Pound*; and for the Woman, Twenty 
Shillings, and reafonable Charges if brought home. 

J. IRILAND, 
.LAWRINCI ROBINSON.'

Tt ke SOLD at PUBLIC FENDUE, 
On tbt firf WtiMfma) in OCTOBER' ntxt,

A DISTILLERY, with it's Appurtenance*, 
in CHARtfi-TowH, MARYLAND, at the 

Head of the fine Bay of Chtfa^ak, beig on n 
Quarter of a Lot of Land in the fame Town, near 
the Public Wharf. The Still-Honfe i* built of 
Cedar 39^ by i6| Feet clear : In it are two Stills 
fu'd, the largeft containing between 1400 and 
1500 Gallons, and the other about too Gallons, 
with Coder and Worms, ftxteen CifUrni, two 
Returns, one Low-Wine Ciftern, Pomp*, Ut. 
Alfo a new Framed Honfe 29} by ioj Feet, with 
a Cellar under it, convenient to the Still-Honfe.

Any one who is acquainted with the Country,
may fee a great Opening for the carrying on a
very extenfive and profitable Bufined throogn Cbt-
fafeak and it'* many fine Rivers, from thk only
Difbllery in Maryland, if not alib Pirfina.  -
All Grain is ther* cheap, being nfnally from 6/.1
upwards cheaper in the Bufhel than at Pbiladeepkim.
  Wood is there at 3 /. frr Cord, and there i*
& good Market for Flour, Lumber, and other
Commodities, for a Wijt-lnS» Trade, to be pur-
chafed cheap.  The Country i* in flonriming
Circumftances, and confumes great Quantities of
fpirituou* Liquon, which arall Times are fold at
a confiderable Advance upon the Philadelphia Price.
As a further Encouragement to the Bnfinef* of a
Diftiller in NoryUtU more than till late ha* been
in 17 c6 an Excife of 4 a. ftr Gallon on Runt nod
fpirituous Liquors imported fkun other Province*
i* laid on the Retailer or Con fa me r; and in 1758
a further Duty i* laid upon what (hall be brought^
from Penmfflvmmia and the Three Lower Counue*
of j m. ftr Gallon, to be paid by the Importer,
which together make 7 Pence Doty frr Gallon ;
whereas there is only z /. ftr Gallon charged on
what i* m*Jt antl cm/maul in Maryland.

Alfo the Dwelling-Honfe, Store-Houfe, lie. of 
the late Ptattck Bigfer, in the faid Town, fitted 
for a Tavern or Store-Keeper. ., '. _

One Third of the Purchafe Money to be paid 
down at the Sale, and Time to be given for Pay 
ment of the Remainder upon Security given. 

The Sale/fo be on the Premiflk*.

JUST • *-•'-



ITJST'IM.P. ORTED,
fntltSbif CHARMING NANCY, Cafi. CHARLES

RIDCBLY, from LONDON,

A LARGE Affomnent of-EUROPEAN 
and EAST.INDIA GOODS, to bo 

Sold by the Subfcriber in Baltimtrt-Twon, Whole- 
rale and Retail.

Alfe Wtfl-lmdi* Rttnf, Sugar, Cordage, WV. '
THOMAS DICK.

R

EAN away from the Subfcriber, living at 
Oftim'i Iron-Works, Baitimtrt County, an 

trijb Servant Man named Lmvrtnct Smijb, aged 
aboot 30, 5 Feet 3 Inches high, of a fair Com 
plexion, wears his own light Hair, which curls, 
and his right Leg is much (Sorter than the Other, 
which occauons him to walk on his Toes. He 
had on and with him, a brown German Serge 
Jacket, blue Half-Thick Breeches, blue Worded 
Stockings, old Shoe*, with Brad Buckles in them 
i Irijb Linen and 2 Ofnabrigs Shirts.

Whoever will apprehend the (aid Servant, and 
bring him home, (hall have Two Piftoles Reward 
beude what the Law allows, and reasonable Char 
ges. . JOSEPH SMITH.

July it, 1759.
AN away laft Saturday Night, from the Ship 

_ Ttytf*, lying in Patapfto Ferry Branch, three 
Sailors, with the Ship's,Long-Boat; without either 
Maft or Sails. The/ are very remarkable, being 
all Foreigners, I/IK.   -> ' 

Bartboltmnu Dyar, h a tall thin vifaged Man, 
with his own Hair, and has loll hit l«(t Hand tfk 
the Wrift, was born in A/M»rr«,'and ha* a.very 
great Impediment in hi* Speech.   »

Jacoma Emanutl, of a middle Stature, bfOWn 
Complexion, and a little frelh colour'd, was born 
in Malta, a*4 (peaks very bad E*giijb. . '-.

Emanutl Antmia, he it a flout robujt Fellow, 
near 6 Feet hjgh, of a very yellow Complexion, 
weart either a Cap or Wig, was born" in Ptrtugal, 
and fpeaks very bad Eagltjb.

None of thefe three rerfon* exceed 30 Yean of 
Age. They have taken all their own Cloatht vrith 
them, and a great many belonging to the reft of 
the Ship's Company.

Whoever apprehends them, and fectne* them in 
any Goal, or bring* them to the Ship, with the 
Long-Boat, (hall receive FIFTEEN POUNDS 
Reward, paid by >(>4- JOH " JOHNSTON.

r. bt SOLD it the HIGHEST BIDDER 
on tt'tdatfday tin 224of Auguft, at Calvert Court 
Htuft, for Billi »f Excbangi, Cajb, or Ttbatct,

A PARCEL of M E DI CIN E S, imported 
lately from Landen. A Catalogue of which 

nay be fcen on the Day of Sale at the above Place. 
NATHANIEL PARRAN.

, ., , .6,1759.-   
. _....... _  to Am**-Ar**dtl County Goal

y_> u a Runaway, one Ed-watrdtjxmpbrtyi, who 
fays he bcloog&to -Jebn ftmvh of BaWturtCounty. 

His Matter m«y have.him again, on ptOvipg-Ais, 
Property, ABd^aywig aUCiiUgts. - ^.\ 

> .i 1. '/ vr. ' . VtroK SCOTT, Sheriff.

. . , 
1» litrgt Offavt, Pritt, ntatlj Btund, 12/6 Cnm*rjt 

Bj JAMBS BIIS.ET, Atttnty at Lav, Jlt 
N Abridgment and CoBec^on of tfce 
 and ACT* of ASSEMBLY of tke

f

JAMES JOHNSON,
Hath Rtmwtdft«m In Start in FRANC11-STRBKT, 

/  tbt Statb SiJt of CHURCH-$TRBET, fffojile 
t» Mr. ROBERT SWAN'S Start, ivbtrt it iatb 
te JtU, jufl Imftrttd in tbt BETSY, Captain 
STRACHAN, tbt SARAH, Caft. MONTCOMBRIE, 
fmn LONDON, and tbt EGLINTON, Captain 
BUCHANAN, from GLASGOW, wry tbtaf, 
ftr C*Jb, Bilk if Excbangt, tr Jbort Crtdit,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST- INDIA GOODS. 

Alfo Soap, Candles, Raifins, and good K'ljt- 
India Run by Wholefale or Retail. ________

JUST IMPORTED frtm LONDON, 
In tbt Skip BKTST, Caft. WILLIAU STRACHAN,. 

an* to !>i SO LD by tbt Subfcriber, at bit Start 
n ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Aflbrtnent of EUROPEAN 
and EAST- INDIA GOODS, at rea- 

fonable Rate*. WILLIAM ROBERTS.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
 W ft b* Stld by tbt Suk/critrr, at bii Sltrt, at 
tbt tttad »f tbt Dteh in ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Affomnent of EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS, at very reafona We Rates. 

"" -  -.   LANCELOT JACOBUS*,

JUST IMPORTED 
By tbt FLEET frtm LONDON, and it bt Sol* 

by tbt Stifcribtr, At bit Sttrti at UPPBR-MARL- 
BOROUCU, Pic-PoiHT, and ROCK-CHEEK,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST- INDIA GOODS ; o\iCbtJbirt 

and Glfuf/Jitr Gheefe, Ram/bury Ale and London 
Porter in Bottles, Raifins and Currans, Englijb 
and Ctrma* Steel, Sail Cloth N e . i to 8, Box 
and Brafs Compares, Bunting, Ship Chandlery, 

for Shipping.
Bartadej

Upftr-Marlbmnugb, July 14, 1759, 
JUST IMPORTED 

By tbt Subfcribtri, anltt bt SeU for Tftacct, Cap, 
»r Bills »f Excbangl,

A LARGE Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 
and EAST.INDIA GOODS, by 

Wholefale-or Retail.
Likewife to be Sold, fotne Wcdy healthy Men 

Negroes from Africa, ind MatUtra Wine by the 
Pipe or Qiiarter Caflc.

ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMBB.

JUST IMPORTED frtm MADEIRA,
And tt It SOLD h 'b SUBSCRIBER 

in ANNAPOLIS, £
PARCEL of choice WINES. ** 

v DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME.

- . . , - i7«- 
POUR PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away Yeftcrday Morning from the Bal- 
tiattrt Iron Worlu, an Irijb Convicl Servant 

Man, named Lavarentt Tamil, he is a lufty well- 
fet Fellow, abo«t 5 Feet 10 Inches high,'23 Year* 
of Age, has a very lubberly Walk, wean long 
black Hair, and ha* a long(haip Not. Had On 
when he went away, a. Cotton Jacket, Crocu* 
Trowfers, Ofnabrig Shirt, Country .Shoe*, and a 
Cap of Sail Duck, lined with black Sheepfkin.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that he 
may be had again, (hall have, if taken 20 Miles 
from home, Two Piftoles Reward ; and if out of 
the Province, Pour Piftolet j and reafonable Char- 
ges if brought home. JAMB* FRANKLIN.

_, MART LAND at present in Force, with aftsjalt ~u 
choke Collection of Precedent* in Law and Con-< v 
veyancing, calculated for the Ufe of the Geodc- 
raenof the Province of Maryland. ,

As Abridging might alter the Meaning ofwie 
Stalling Claufe, the firft propoted Method itbbd 
afide, 4ad every Aft containing any material Lew 
is inferred and given in Full, i* the very Words 
Of, and carefully copied from, the original Aft; 
nothing being Abridged but the Preamble, general 
Form of the Enafting Pan of the Aft, and the 
Form in every Penal Aft of applying and recover. 
ingFines.

There i* a very full Index, a Table of the Aft* 
inferted, and a Table of the expired and repealed . i 
Aft*, and every Claufe hi any Aft at prefeat in' 1 
Force, that has, by any fabfeqoent Law, been re- - 
pealed; mentioning when they expired, and the r 
Afts whereby they (land repealed; to that upon 
comparing the Tables, any Perfon will dipeftly 
fee, that no material Law t* omitted, nor any ex 
pired or repealed Aft inferted.

The Precedeotsare alphabetically digefted, gnat 
Variety given^ fach choien a* are free ft from Tau- 
tology, with a Number peculiarly adapted for 
'Maryland; fuch as, Acknowledgments of Deeds, 
Probate* of Caufcs of Aftion, Forms of DHbtimng 
for Rents, Snperfedeat's for Stay of Execution ..fcfc. 

As the Binding will take up feme Time* they 
will, at fad a* Bound, be fent to the rdpefhve 
 Ooort-Houfes in the Province, where the SttbfcrU 
bert, or fuch as chufis to buy any ef them, may 
call for tlutn. '  -

N. B. Advertisement* win be affixed at flvo 
Court-Honfe-Doors, advi&»g who have the giving 
of them out.  

Likewife Rum and Mnfctvadt Sugar.
STEPHEN WIST.

N, B. ' He intends to purchafe this Fall, Corn, 
Wheat, Pork, Peafc, Wr. for Exportation. And 
mow wants about 16 to 20,000 good Cyprus Shin- 
gles, to be delivered at Ro<k Crttk on Patrwmack, 
 ad about 10,000 at Pig- Feint on Patuxtnt.

JUST IMPORT E'D, 
tbt WILSON, Caft. SLATOR, frtm LONDON, 

and t» tt SaU by tbt Subfcri bin at QUEEN- ANNE 
in Prince George's County, very ebtaf, for Billi, 
Cajk) tr Ttbatct,

4 
LARGE Affortmentof EUROPEAN 
and EAST.1WD1A GOODS. 
cwife Barbtuhi Rm aad MufnvaJo Sugar. 

STEPHEN WEST,
' • •'' RlCH AID MOORI.

. . 9. T7S9-

RAN sway laft Night, from the Subfcriber* 
Plantations, near Mr. Sntwdn'* Iron-Works, 

the Two following Convift Servant Men, vnc.
Jtb'n Tinjlty, born in England, he is a dim Man, 

about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, he ha* a down Look, 
and is about 2z or 23 Yean of Age. Had on a 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
an old Felt Hat, and old Shoes.

Giorgt Wtflall, born in England, he is about 5 
Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, about 24 or 25 Y.ean 
old, of a pale Complexion, and is a pert talkative 
Fellow. Had on a blue grey Half-Thick Jacket, 
white Shirt, a Pelt Hat, an old brown Wig, Of 
nabrigs Trowfers, and Negro Shoes.'

Whoever takes up the faid Servant*, and fecaret 
them fo that their Millers ma/ have them again, 
(hall have Forty Shillings Rcv/ard for each.

^> THOMAS RUTLAND, 
m> JOSEPH MACCUBBIN.

fr. bt SOLD by PUBLIC r£NDUE, 
On Tut/day tbt 1 3/6 »/ November nmt, at tbt 

Otrnft rf William Brown, in London-Town, tbt 
Mining TraSi tf LAUD, bthmglng ttlbl 
Bfiatt tf William Peel*, d*,*f,d,

ONE TRACT called Symffm'iJSHnti, tOotain. 
ing by Patent 153 Acre*, lying near a Place 

called tfiattingtm. \
One TRACT called Batcbtlir'i CMft, contain 

ing too Acres, lying on the South Side of the main i/ 
Fail* of Pataft/tt, and contiguevt to -a T4n*jft*of '' 
Und, iurvey'd fat Jmnt Gap, ctIM ~ ' "

One TRACT called PtfJar Nrtt, *<>ntaInlBg l>y 
Patent 250 Acre*.
. One TRACT called Mult/ft Amdirhn, contain 
ing 18} Acres.

.Part of a TRACT called PaMngt^i Harbnr, 
containing too Acres.

».« Tbefe 3 laft Trafts lie conrignoos 
another, Ra* neafe LtnAnt-Ttvm

Alfo, The late Mr. fttlit _.. 
Store, and other Improvements, in 
with feveral unimproved Lots lying < _0  .  

All Perfons who have any Demands agaioft the 
faid Eftate, are defired to bring them in. And 
any inclining to Pnrchafe the above Lands, may 
be informed of {be Title and Terms of Sale,. (by 
applying to   I AM E* Mo VAT, -J

IAMB* DICK, iExecnton. 
JAMB* NICHOLSOK, J

May 16, 1759.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a MaAer 
in S^fttn-Annt'i CoMnty School: Any Per- 

fon properly Qualified, applying to the Vifiton of 
fafd School, will meet with as much Encourage 
ment as the Law relating to Free-Schools will 
fnpport them in. Signed ftr Order,

NATHAN, WRIOHT, Regifter.

BENJAMIN, WH-ITCOMB,

m in PORT-TOBACCO, in Charlc* Cmtty,

MAKES STAYS» TUMPS, and SULTEEN- 
STAYS, after the ncateft, befi, and aew,eft /A 

Falhion, mad* of the bed of Good*, aad week* J 
inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by direftiag 
their Command* to him, they shall be coropitea 
with, and may be allured the Work iball not bo 
exceeded by any M«%) $uy-n*kct: noiv in Being.

.Printed by JONA8 GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at Jftt 
the Sign ot^the BIBLE, in Cbarbs-ftmt ; where all Perforia may be fa^plkd «rttti DWi-6 A - 

Z ETTE, at la s. 6*<. fw Tear. ADvm-TrttMiNTi of a moderate Lenffth arc tafcejf fti,and Inferted 
for Fiyc ShilUnguU»c fid^Wcck. and One Shilling ea«h Week after, and in Proportion for tong Adrcrtifc- 
menti. \ ' ' - -  *'.**"  * ^'



[Numb. 746.]

ART LAN D GAZETTE,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, Auguft 23, I7S9.

Ttt GiHtHAL-WAti. PACRIT, m/kitt «rrrW tti lib 
I*fla*t, M New-York fim ftvn Wuta) frtm Falmoath, 

ttnvitt ttt ftUtmiiig I*tr/lift*n.
LONDON.

rttSPKSCHtftkt Ltnlt CtmmijftMri It tttb Hnftt tf 
.Parliament, M Stto'jaj ttt JttnJ tf Jim, lyjcj.

MT Lot til AMD OlWTLSMXV,

T
HE King bat eommancM nt Ie pM an End 
to thii Seffion of Parliament { and, at the 
fame Time, to aflure yon, that at your Con 
duit, during the Courfe of it, hai highly de 
ferred hit royal Approbation, fo hii Majefty 
now .return! you hii hearty Thankt for it. 

At the Opening of the Seffion, hii Majefty exhorted you 
to bear up againft all Difficulties) erteltually to Itand by, 
and defend hii Majcftv ; and vigoroufly to fuppott the King of 
PrnHia and the nil of hii Alliei. The King hai commanded 
ui to acquaint you, that bit Honet of lurmounting thofe Dif- 
fitultiet were founded on the Wifdom, Zeal, and AfVeOion 
of fo good a Parliament} and that you have fully anfwered 
bit Expe&aiiont. You have confidered the War in all itt 
Parti, and, notwithstanding the long Continuance of it, 
through the Obftinacy of our Enemiet, have made fuch Pro- 
vifiona for the many different Operation!, at ooght to con 
vince the Power* engaged againft ui, that it will be for their 
Inttnft, aa wtll at for the Eafe and Relief of all Europe, to 
come to equitable and honourable Termi of Accommodation. 

By your AflUlance, the combined Army in Germany hai 
been com pleated i Powerful Squadrons, ai well ai great Num- 
ben of Land FOKCI, arc employed in America, in order to 
maintain the juft Right! and PoiTeiTioni of, hit Majefly and
 ad hia People -t and to annoy the Enemy Jti the mod fenfi- 
ble Manner in thofe Parti ( and, aa France it now making 
confiderable Preparation! in her Port!, hit Majefly hai taken 
Cart to put hit Fleet at bora* in the bed Condition, both of 
Strength, and Situation, to guard againft and repel any At- 
tecipti, that may be meditated againft hit Kingdomt.

The King't Meafuret have all been directed to, affcrt the 
honour of hia Crown ; to preferve the eflemial IntcrelU of 
bii faithful Subjcfti ; and to fnpport the Caufe of the Pro- 
teftant Religion, and Public Liberty. Hia Majefty therefore, 
trufti, that the Uprifhtneft of hii Intention* will draw down 
the BUffing of Heaven upon hii Endeavour*.

We have it, alfo, in Commard from hii Majeiry, to let 
you know, that be hopet, the Provifioru you have made, to 
prevent, and cornel, the Excefle* of the Piivatetri, will be 
efirtUal to that defirable End. The King hai h*di< much
 t Heart i For tho' hit Majefty ii fenAble of the Utility of 
that Service, when under proper Regulatiani, be it deter 
mined to do hit utmofl, to prevent any Injurict, or Hard- 
ikipi, beJnginne to the Subjects of neutral Powen, at far
 i may be practicable, and confiftent with hit Majefty'i juft 
Right to hinder the Trade of hit Enemie* from being col- 
Innvely and fraudulently covered.

Cntltmtn cf tht Hnji tf Commtni,
We are commanded to aflure you, that, when hit Majefty 

confider» the large Suppliea which you have fo unanknouQy 
fiven, he fcelt himfeif under the ftrongeft Obligation!, not 
only to thank you tor them, but alfo to applaud the Firm- 
 efi and Vigour, with which you have aQeu ; 11 well ai your 
Prudence in judging, that notwitbitanding the prefent Bur- 
deni, the making ample Provifionl for carrying on the War 
it the moft probable Meant to bring it to an honourable and 
bappy Conclufion. No Attention will be wanting on hit

Road of St. David'i when the French Fleet came there, fo 
were obliged to run afore; by which Meant both Crewi and 
moft of the Storei were laved, and put into Fort St. David'i. 
On the Morning of April 19, Boatt from Pondicherry were 
bringing to land the Soldien, but fled on Admiral Pocock'i 
appearing with hit Squadron, confiding of the Yarmouth, 
Elirabeth, Tyger, Weyrnouih, Salifbury, Cumberland, 
Queenborough and Protector. The French weighed, and 
bore to the Northward, to avoid coming to Action ; but at 
two in the Afternoon Admiral Pocock came up with them, 
and had a hot Engagement for two Houn, during moft Part 
of which the Zodiaque of 74 Gum, commanded by M. de 
Apfche, Chef d'Efcadre, the Bien-aime of 64, and the 
Comte de Provence of 74, encaged tht Ship in. which Ad 
miral Pocock waij but he acquitted himfeif fo gallantly, 
that the Zodiaque wai forced to bear away, and the Example 
wai followed by the reft of the Fleet. Admiral Pocock had 
only five Shipi in the Action, the reft not being near enough) 
but with thefe'he purfued the French till Night, when they 
put out their Lighti. They alfo out failed him, at the Rig 
ging of hit Shipt bad been much damaged in the Engage 
ment. On board the Admiral'i Ship 7 Men were killed 
and ja wounded ; in the other four Shipt were ta killed and 
55 wounded. The Loft of (be French it judged to be much 
more confiderahle, at the Shipi were crowded with Men, 
and our People ainvd at the Hulli. The Bien-aime wai fo 
much (nattered that they were obliged to run her ifhore at 
Allumpr rvi, and many of the Crew were faid to be drowned. 
The two French Ship* Rationed to the N. E. were not in 
the Engagement. 'The French Fleet got into Pondicberry, 
hating pad oun in the Night.

June ia. Advice wai received at Madrafi, that Cudaloure 
and Fort St. David'i bad both furrendered to the French. 
M. de Lltty, Irfeenn, hat Authority to act in all military 
Affairt independent of the Governor of Pondicherry, by 
whicli Meant the Difputei and Dela>i that have often re 
tarded the Progreft of Troopi in India, are all avoided ( fo 
that he took the Field almoft a« foon at he landed. Cuda- 
loMre wai ill fortified, and could make no Refinance ; but 
it wai expected that Fort St. David'i would have held out 
till Admiral Pocock could have repaired the Damage don* to 
hit VelTelt, and have come to it't Relief, at it wai well for 
tified, and bad a ftroof Garrifon, but it furrendered in ia 
Dayi, there being in it no Placet that wai Bomb-proof to 
(belter the Men, fo that great Numbcn were killed, and 
there wai frefh Water for twd Dayt only ; fo that UN Q»'- 
rifon, being obliged to drink fait Water for, ten Days, were 
fo afflicted with (evert Suckneft, that few were fit for Duly ; 
it furrendered on the ad of June. It it faid M. d« Lally 
bad, then with him about 3000 European*.

In July, fome of our Men that had been taken by the 
French made their Efcape, and reported that the French had 
loft 700 Men in the Sea Fight. It it reported that M. de 
Lally borrowed 40,000!. of the Dutch at Portanova ; but

tht French, to prevent the Shipt being taken, the Captalnt 
run them on Shore, and joined the Carrifon of Fort St. David 
with their Men. Theigth of April 700 Europeani, with 
a Train of Artillery, Seapoyt, &c. from Pondicherry, en- 

tered St. David'i Boundi.
Mr. Pocock'i Squadron appeared before Fort St. David on 

the aolh of April. The Engagement began about 3 i» the 
Afternoon, with the Yarmouth, Tyger, Salifbury and Eli- 
xabeth t before 5 o'clock the French Admiral bore away 
out of the Line, and wai immediately followed by the whole 
Squadron. Had Mr. PococV been properly fupported by nil 
other 3 Shipi, he would moft probably have gained a com 
pleat Victory. The French in thii Action loft 600 Men 
(all, or great Pan of the Soldien being on board) and the 
Englifh 19 Men. The Bien- Aime, of 64 Gum, wai obliged 
to run afhore that Night, and it it faid another funk at Sea.

£*gtif> Sjuatirt*.
Ship*.
Tyger
Salifbury,
Elixabeth,
Yarmouth,
Cumberland,
Newcaftle,
Weymouth,

Capti.
Lathan,
Somerfet,
Steveni,
Pocock,

Cunt, 
60
S° 
70
7° 
66

Frtntb 
Shlpt. 
Zpdiaque, 
Le Bien-Aime, - 
Lc Vengeur, 
Comte de Provence, 
Due de Burgoigne. 
Due d'Orleant, 
Conde, 
St. Louil, 
Moral, 
La Sylphide 
Le Diligent,

64
60
60

Majetiy't Part for the rjait 
granted.

Hi^Majefty hii been \ 
he hat nothing i

Application of what you h*n

ly pleated to order na to 
:o defirc of you, but thtt

would carry down the fame good Difpofitiona, and propagalt 
them in your feveral Countm, which you hat* Ihtwa in 
your Proceedlrs* during your Sitting here.

After which tbt Lard Kieftr $aid\   
MY LOKDI AND GINTLIMIM,

It it 4.1 Majtfj't rcffl WiU and Plttfurt, TTvtf ibil Par. 

Hameiu ttprtrtfitJ it TturUft   itt lilt Dty >fj»rt * *!> 

ft k tbt* btrt btld ^ and ihtt fartiamnt Si atttrdtmftf frt- 

rtfutJ It Tbtajdty tin a6</> Day tf July  **>-

AttbniU ADVICES frtm tbt Eaft.Indk*.

* MADRASS, Mank aa, 175*.

COMMODORE Steveni it (hit Day arrived with hit 
Squadron from Bombay, having bren much retarded 

by Current! and Eafterly Windi off Ceylon. Capt. Hut- 
chinfon, of the New-Caftle, died oft Gale. The Foruftca- 
tiom of Madraft at* not finiOW} they are making, a Ravelin 
before the Watergate. It it repotted that there ara aooo 
European 'Froopt in Pondicherry, bendet what art under 
Meffri. Ltw and Bufly in GoUonda and iUngal  , and that 
M*T de Lally ii daily expected from Mauritiut with 15 Sail of 
Ship*, aad »ooo Land Troopi.

Madrafi, Man aa. Advict ia received that on the aid ?f 
April M. d^e Lally had ariived on the Coaft with nine Shipi
 T the Line and two Frigate*. Seven of thefc Veffch an 
chored In the Road of Fort St. David 1! on the »8lh. Two 
mrert ftttioaed in ttw Offing towwdl the Nocth-Eaft, and 

' two (ent to Pondicberry, where th»y fet on Short M. dt 
Lally and fome Troopi, the Number not known. The two 
E«|iilh v> Gun Shipi Triton and Bridgewtur, wen in the

they deny the Truth of ihit. Howtvet that be, it it certain 
be feixed a large Dutch VeiTel that had about Fourfcore 
Thoufand Poundi in Specie on board, and gave Billi for the 
Amount on the French Company, a> alfo for the Value of 
the Ship, wHich wai to be converted into a Maa of War of 
60 Gum.

The King of Tanjour had in th« Uft War given an Obli 
gation to the French for a considerable Sum of Money, but 
never piid any Part of It. The Payment of thil wai now 
demanded and refuted ( on whkh the French marched to 
Tanjour, bijl foon left it again; aad it wai repotted that the 
Tanjourinei had totally defeated him and taken all hit Ar 
tillery. On thia all the Troopi at Madnfc, to the Number 
of looo Men, marched in Hopet of deftroying the Remnant 
 f the French Army. But they had not gone far, before 
they heard the French had tattered little , fo it wai thought 
rcquifite for our Troopi to return fpeedily to Madraft.

After the Engagement of April 19, Admiral Pocock en 
deavoured to return to Fort St. David'i; but hii Rigging 
B*d been fo much damaged, that he had the greatert Diffi 
culty In working t» the Windward, and wai twice blown at 
far a* Latitude 4. But at laft be got to Madrafi Road, where 
a Court-Martial wai held on the Captairu of the Cumberland, 
Weymouth, and New-Caftle, for not having done their Du 
ty in the late Action. One of them was broke, and one 
fofpendcd till hii Majefty'i PlcaCure OiouM be known. But 
Capt.kBrereton of the Cumberland wai only fcntenced to lofe 
a Ycar'i Rank, at he had joined the Admiral before the 
Engagement wai over. '

Admiral Pocock having repaired what Damage bit Sbipi 
had fuffered, and made there Example* of fuch^ai had not 
done their Duty, 'failed again to attack the French Fleet, 
which he found Auguft 3d, off Ctricall. The French en 
gaged at fiift with much Warmth, but flood off in about a 
Quarter of an Hour after, and made only a running Fight, 
and gbt into the Road of Pondicherry. We hid only 30 
killed and 60 wounded, among whom wai Commodore Ste 
veni, who received a Mulket-iUll in the Shoulder, but wa» 
in good Spirit!, and'likcly to do well. Captain Martin wai 
alfo wounded in the Leg by a Splinter. The- Loft \>f the 
French it laid to be wry great | and then running away 
fttxni to be an Acknowledgment of it. 
Mjctraf, frtm LtHtri rttrrW *» tkt Lttkcm XjLLJKa .& »>. 

Btmlaj, May 17. The French. Squadron arrived at Fort 
St. David'i the atth of April, whew the  ndicwater of 
 4 Gum, aad the Triton of ao, by. On tho Approach, of

Extra fl tf* Letter, daltd '
MaaraJt'Rt

" The Captain of the Weymouth it difmiiTed frctn the 
Command, and the Captain of the Cumberland hii loft one 
Yau'a Rank aa Pod-Captain i the Captain of the Newcaftle 
ii now on bil Trial. Had Mr Pocock been properly'fop- 
ported, he would moft probably have gained a compleat and 
glorioui Victory, for the French Soldien were then on board. 
Mr. Pocock, during the whole Action, wai never engaged 
againft left than two, but moftly againft three Sbipi. The 
French Accounti allow only the Bien-Alme to be loft, but 
many affirm they faw another funk and loft, and" by all our 
Accounti no more than feven two Deck Shipt and two Fri- 
gatet arrived at Pondicherry. The French allow 300 Men 
killed in the Adminl'i Snip, 600 in their whole Squadron, 
and 500 wounded.

Leipfick, May 13. Teferday tkt Primt tfSalm, taken Pri- 

fater at the Ajfair mtar Aftb, under General Maguire,  wai 

Imugbt ten, ana a<[t 300 Utrfi t 1500 Prifcmtn mtri art a- 

ftHed here in a day tr nut. Tht Detatbmat tf Prince Fertti- 

oanfi Amn, under Gliteral fVrff, attatktd aooo Pandmn 

near Sctnueinftrd, at mojl tftbtm It Pitai, and tttk 300 </ 
tkem Priftntri } 400 retired intt a JfW, vibilb tbt General 

immediately fnrrmnded ; ft that it it hturly exfegeJ thai they 

have fnrrndtrtd. Tbt Tbret Hundred Pn/auri art arrived 

at Cahtl.
Leipftadt, May., ao, A BtJy tf Fremet Trttft ba-ut again 

iniertd Hejfe.
ErUng. May a 5. Tbt Anrftftbt Emfirt, vbiet amttnli 

It near 40,000 Men, fill Itepi in ill aJvantagetft Camf behind 
Nnnrnburgb, benute* Pttnitx and Rtrnils.

Drcfden, May 17. Jbtmt ijoo Mn tfibt Armj tf tka 
Empire, wbtm Prima Henry made Priftmri tf War, art un- 
fntd at Leifftt.

Madrid,. My 14. The Squadron fitting out in our Portt 
corififti of aa Sbipi of the Line and fix Frigatet. Six other 
Shipi of War could be ready in the Space of five Weeki, if 
there were Occafion for them : But in our prefent Circum- 
ftancet, Thing* will remain ai they are, and thii Squadron 
will not be employed in a more diftant Cruixc than it wai laft 

Year.
- Breft, May. 14. Above two Think of tut SouaJroa fit 
ting out here, are already rigged, and gone out of Dock into 
the Road. The 4 Shipt of War fitting out at Port 1'Orient
art expected by the aoth at fartheft, and againft that Tirrra 
the whole Squadron will br compleat. The flit-bottomed 
Boil I building at Havre, and other Portt of Normandy and 
Britanny, will alfo be ready by that Time, The Martial d« 
Conrlint ii hourly expelled. The Troopi continue to 6I| 
off to the Placet afligned ibtm i and we are confirmed in th* 
Opinion, tint they are to be embarked, by obferving that 
thofe whc .uft arrived at the Place of Rendetvoui made no 
Difpoutiooi lor encamping.

ffurimturi, Jvm I. Prince Henry of Pruflia parted thrn1 
Bartith on the »^th, hii Artillery and Baggage being with 
the Van-guild, commanded by Ccn..Finck. On the i6th 
hit Army matched ofV Hoff. On the ayth we hetr it divided j 
8000 Men taking the Rout to Egra, and the reft to Plauen. 
General HaJditk it advancing, and U followed by tig whole 

Germanic Army.
fftfil, 'Jam i. Prince Ferdinand t Light Troopi extend 

their Incurfioni to the Rhine, and over our Neighbourhood. 
Their principal Inirruitioni, we know, art to let, Fire to our 
Magaiinet, which are therefore carefully gua»d»J,

Priqcc Ferdinand ii in a very embarraflcd Situ«tioa. He 
muft either abandon all the Countrict which cover the Do-- 
minionurf Hanover, or remain between the Armtri of' De 
Coutadei and D'AimenlieRi; or come fuddeoly V»d attar!; 
and defeat the latter.

tirii, Maj 14. Nothinf hath yet trajif^red tftntrrrvnc, 
the Deftination »f the piodif,lout Number of Tnr.f- i.n

v
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which ate buildin| In the Ports of Normandy. The Con 
tinuance of thefc Preparation! (hews the Project to -be im 
portant ; and we know that the Artificers work with the 
utmoft Diligence, and that Money to pay them it remitted 
before it be due. We cannot conceive any Object for fuch 
an Armament Sit a Defcent.on England or Ireland.. Not- 
wilhftandingthe Secrecy obfer«d hy the Court, the tnghfh 
cannot fay they were furprifed. Ben of two to one are laid 
no the Succefi of thii Expedition. Every Part of the Knglifh 
Coaft it acceflibtc. There ii not one Plate in the whole 
I Hand that darei wait for the Arrival of Cannon to open its 
Gates. The Regular Forces in Britain are, indeed, confider 
able in Number; but they confifl of new Levin that hive 
never feen Service. The Duke of C. hath no ReaCon to be 
pleafed with the People of England. Age hath diminifhed the 
Powers of the experienced Gcneiali on whom the Command 
devolves. On what then doth Mr. Pilt b'uild hit Security ? 

Hague, June 5. Prince Ferdinand-keeps hil former Po- 
fition upon the Lippe and Reor, and.his Serene Highnefs's 
Head Quarters continued at Reike. Marthal Contades teems- 
ftill to purfue his firft Plan of aflcmWing his Army upon the 
Frontiers of Jlefle. The Corps under M. d'Armentieres re 
mains 'at Wefel and Dufleldorft'.

LONDON. 
.May «6." All the Troop' in England, Scotland and Ire 

land are to be cantoned near the Sea Coaft. 
' The Report ofO'crterdiy was, thit the French Fleet, 

which failed from Bred on the igth Intl. confided of eleven 
Sail of the Line befides feven Frigaws, and fifty Tranfports, 
having on board 18000 Men ; anil that they are deftined for 
the Weft-Indies, in order to relieve Martinico and repoflef 
themfelves of Cuadaloupe.

May 11. Capt. Tyrrel, late of his Majefty't Ship thi 
Buckingham, fets.tout thii'Day for Portsmouth, to hoift hi 
broad Pendant on board the Foudroyant, and go as Commodore 
to the Weft-Indies. His Squadron, it is faid, will confift o 
fix Ships of the Line and three Frigates, with twelve Tranf 

i ports, which are to carry 1600 Troops to join General Bar 
rlngton, and the Squadron is to join Commodore Moore, i
order to make another Attempt on Martinico.

Yefterday both Houfci uf Parliament received i Meflag 
from the King, defiling that the Militia might be ready t 
opfcfe any Invafion of his Majefty's Dominions.

Admiralty-Qffict, 7'*' *,  Captain Moore Commander of 
bis Majefty's Ship the Adventure,' has taken the Countis de 
la Serre a French Privateer of xx Guns (but only 18 mount 
ed) 187 Men with two Ranfomcrs onboard, after an En 
gagement of two Hours, in which the Enemy had 16 Men 
killed and 15 woundrd, and the Adventure but x wounded. 
A Lift of it* French Wavy at tbt Peril of Bnft, Ktcbfcrt, and 

Pert Louii i n RttJix.viui at BreJI, and It bt commanded 
fa Miff, it Cerfani, d< la Mtut, and di Btaufremtnt. 

' -" In B R E S T~ Harbour. "~~
Rojal Louis 116 Gum, Built a* high as the middle Deck. 

Due de Bourbon 84., Wants a thorough Repair. Palmier 74, 
 Wants to be repaired. Le Tonrunt to M. de Beaufreroont, 
fitted for Sea. LeFormidable 80, M. de la Motte; Le Soleil 
80, M. de Conflans j L« Bifatre 64., Prince de Mubaione ; 
Le Heros 74 j Le Thefee 64; Le Soperbe 74 ; Le Magni- 
fique 74 } Le Jufte 70 ( Le Intrrpide 74 ; Carpenters woik 
completed, 'and rigging with all Expedition, the 3d of May 
1759.

In B R E S T Roxd, May 7, 1759. 
L'Ereille 64 ; Northumberland 64 ; Sphinx 64 ; Dau 

phin Royal 70 ; Dragon 64 ; Gloricux 74 ; Inflexible 64, 
Fitted for the Sea. The four laft Ships come from Roche- 
fort the 04th of April laft.

Port LOUIS, May id, 1759. 
L'OrieotSo, M.deGuibriant; Robuft«74j Fitted for Sea. 

Solitaire 64 \ Brillant 74 j Fitting for Sea. 
At ROCHFORT. 

Le Hardi (4. ; St. Miche 64 ; Repairing. 
June 5. tre btar ilat all tbt Regular Fircn in iti King- 

Jam toill te rncimpeJ in different placet at ftin at poftle. 
Scnu Mi* of H'jr an trdc'tJ It tin Ntre at Guard Shift,, 
flu Diflrefi tf tbt Frtntb 'frade, oteaKtntd by tin prtfint 

ffar, it ft great, that cut of 300 Sail cf Stiff inf ufutlrt teltng- 
i*f It lit fa fit Ptrt tfBourdeaux, ml tin* 30 Shift art 
nrta remaining.

A Ltiltr from tbt Sajl-InJiet, by ttt Lalbam Indiaman ar 
rived at Ltitb, mentioni, thai Centred Lolly, after taking JW 
St. David, marcbtd uf tbt Country, and raijtd btavy Contri 
bution tn futb Inhabitant! at vert in tbt Englijh ImttrtJI i but 
ttat tbt Patience cf ttt Niitivet being at lengtb tirtd ml by tbt 
Ravagtt ctmmiltta by bit Trtcfi, joined and fill tn bit Army, 
and cut freat Numtert cf item in Pitta, and forced tbi rtf It 
return It Ptndicberry, aftir freat Ltfl anil Fatigue. 
Extract of a Letter from ——, of the Wolf Sloop of War,

in the Downs, June 4.
tf Ai I tntj I'HirntJ gt nine fCttek Uf Nigtt frtmnftrt- 

nlglt'i Cruise, tetvjten Dieppe, in Piceardy, antitape Barftur- 
in Ntrmandy, 1 tbertftrt rive myfelf tbt Pltafnrt of informing 
yam vjbat I bavt ften relative It tbt ft mucb drtadtd Invtjion 
Jrnm France. At tbt ttot Cuttert and «w llrft ahvayt tvitbin 
aftw Miltt if tbt Store, and tbt Frigate a fev) Ltagutt w>oik- 
tut HI, we ctuld fit every Thing very flain upon Land, and ttt 
frtucb twrir nil backward in r- tlinglbt frtatrjlSbnv they mild; 
ttnuever, mtlbinf v>at dijtn.-j totrik mnniminf, unlit KM tame 
tf Havn\ then vot faw tint too fat-bttttm'4 Btalt mry 
plain, that vitrt ready f<* Sea uftn tbt Stack, and thirty 
mart bmldinr, vuttb aktutfmr trfivt Tbtufamd StUitrt eueamf- 
ed, ttrnard tbtm. Ttt may think bra v>t mri murliftd, it

m we have tcard uttbing, if ibfft Jinn. 
Jori tve bavt fptlu ivtth within fbh Ferinietl, ffinr It llavrt 
ndother Placet in France, art innumtraQt; tnt tt tbtm thai 

ami from Havre, let ut tt uodrrflanJ, that Le teafd, tbty 
vitula tt ready It tmkark far EnflaaJ ifi abnul a Mtntb 13,000 

Air,, ait.ifjiif that litre van £000 then at Havre, ifd full
irr mare upon ibeir msrct tt ttat Ptaet frun Parit,   

A fmall fyhing Beat VH txl, viilb mly faur Men in be'r, te- 
tffing It Haft, informed HI tfjbejamt ;, and farther ajfurtd 
tl,\ that tbt 1'rttpi at that Platt tuert inlettU fir a Diver/ha 
a ut at Dutiftntjt; tbift at Duntirl vuert dtflinedftr Yarmouth, 

tr near there; tbt ttbtr Diviftn frtm Brtft, tvere tt land ntar 
Ptrtland-Bill.

About tvn   Clock Teflerdin Mtrmng, a Cutter jtined tbt 
Argett, and trdertd at in, ft it it bcftd, ivt jball be frdenJ ft 
tbt River ivitk tbt it Pyrjtci w bavt ben taking, tbai I may 
hm;t tbt Plajurt of fptrlixg a few Houri in tbt afreealilt 
Company of my Frrcnck, in tr near l^nOjtn.

" P. S. Tbt Jtat-ttttom'd Stall art about loo Feet long, 
and 14, broad, ntnt Ftet frtm 1ft Gunnel It tbt Keel, draw 
trly tbrtt Fat ffattr, and fail mitb one Maf. Sinft I nnte, 
Capt. Bromtdft bat reteivtd Order? tt ft af tbt River viiib tbt 
Prifontn."

June ii. Its reported, that to Battalions, and 10 Squa 
drons of Light Horfe will forthwith.be encamped in the Hie 
ol Wight for an Expedition commanded by FieM Marflul 
Lord Vifcount Ligonier.

It is alfo reported, that in Cafe of any Difturbance from the 
Enemy, his Majefty in Perfon will command the grand 
Army which is going to be encamped in feveral Corps.

Orders are fent to Port f mouth to fit out three Bombs with 
the utmoft Expedition.

A Dani&S Indiaman, arrived in the Sound from Tranquebar, 
brought the difagreeable News of the Capture of the Gran- 
tham Indiaman, with a very valuable Cargo of Piece-Goods, 
and a large Quantity of Diamonds on board, to the Value, 
it is faid, of 100,000!. The French had fo many People on 
board that they had not Room for the Orantham's Crew j 
and therefore put gmt Part of them on board the DanUh 
Ship wbjch hat landed them at Copenhagen.

By a private Letter from the Fleet commanded by Admiral 
Hawke, we are informed, that they were erasing off Ufliant 
the 17th ult. fo clofe to the Shore, as to fee the Hosifes. 
The >5th they faw a French Man of War but <he was, to 
Windward of them, and fo clofe in Shore, that they could 
not come at her. They often hear their Signal Guns in 
Breft Harbour, where there are ten Men of War, waiting^ 
it is faid, for fifteen more that are coming from Rochfort, 4c. 
but it is believed they cannot get in without fighting. Never 
were there fuch Cowards; to lee a Fleet of but feventeen Sail 
of the Line cruising before th,cir principal Harbour, and not 
to fight them, although they can mutter Twenty-five of the 
Line. The Magnanime, Fame, Monmooth, and South 
ampton, are gone oai a private Cruise under Commodore 
Keppel in (he Torbay. The »7th in the Morning the Me- 
Umpe and Rochefter joined them.

Tit DuKb come m daily.'
going up the River, we had a Snow and three Schooneri put

M'Donald further fays, that ii

A Cofj of tbt Lift of tbt tint of Bailie. 
The Mars to lead with the ffar'

te nit tin ibfet Miltl of tbem far many Hturi, fom 
Anebtf in tbt Bay, and null not hurt a Hair tf

'arboard, and the Hero with the
larboard Tacks. 'Mars, Capt, Young 74 Guns, 600 Men. 
Kingfton, Perry 60, 400. Revenge, Storr 64, 480. Tem 
ple, Shirlry 70, 510. Union, Sir Cba. H"d)'> Capt. Evans 
90, 770: Hercules, Porter 74, 600. Dunkirk, Digby 60, 
4x0. •Monrnoutb, Harvey 64, 480. Sir Charles Hardy's, 
Vice Admiral of the Blue, Divifion, *

DorfetOiire, Dennis 70 Guns, 5x0 Men. Montague, Len- 
drick 60, 410. *Belliqun, Sauinarei 64, <oo.  Torbay, 
Kcppel 74, 700. Ramillies, Sir Edward Hawke, Captain 
Taylor 90, 880.  Magnanime, Lord Howc 74, 700. 
 AchiUas, Barrington to, 410.  Fame, Byron 74, 600. 
Eflex, Campbell 64, 480. Sir Edward Hawke'i. Admiral 
of the Qlue, Divifion.

Nottingham, Marthal  o, 410.  Firm*, Fergufon 60,
4x0. Royal George, Dorrill loo, 880. Refolution, Com
modore Gcary 74, too. Chichefter, Willet 70, 5x0.
Anfoo, Whitwcll 60, 410, Bienfaifant, Ballfoor 64, coo,
Hero, Edgecombe 74, 600. Commodore Geary's Divifion.

FRIGATES.
Sir Cbarln Hardy t Dim/to*.

•Cokhefter, Saphire, •Thames, Pallatt.
Sir Edward Ilawke't Dntfm.

 Pluto, Southampton, Venus, "Iris, Minerva, Melampe. 
Cttamnliit Ceary'i Diviftn.

•Chatham, Coventry, Proferpine, Rs^icfter, •AQsson.
["Tboft mmrktd tbut * art un  wilt tbt Fleet.] 

y*nt 14. By private Letters which came by Yeftcrday'« 
Dutch Mail- we hear, that Admiral Bofcawen lies off Tou 
lon with fourteen Ships of the Line, befviet Frigates | and 
that he has fo dofely blocked up the Frenctk, Fleet ia that 
Harbour, that it is impoflible for it to get oat without com 
ing to an Engsgement. - — —-——. ————— 

BOSTON, Aupt t.

a<hore,.one of the Schooners was got oft, and the Snow, 
with the other two Schoonrti, were totally loft, but their 
Crews snd Cargoes were all faved,

Another Letter (ays, that a French frigate was taken bV 
our Men of War. , 
Copy tf a Lttttrfrim a Gentleman in the Expedition atainfl 

Canada, It. tit fritnd in Boflon, dated I/It Condrt, July to.
" I am juft come down froay within a little better than 

two Miles of Quebec City, where I have had a full Profpeet 
of it. Our Army has been landed feme Days, to the A- 
mount of about 8000, in two Divi&ooa, vix. one on the; 
Weftern Extremity of Orleans Ifland, the other on Point- 
JLevi (within Cannon Shot of the City) on the South Shores. 
The Day before Yeflerday, 4000 decamped from Orleans, 
and landed on the North Shore, whereon ftands the City, 
and, without Oppofition, as I am informed, though the 
French nave two large Camps on the fame Ground;' the ' 
fame Day much Firing was made by our Frigates, feme 
Shells thrown from our Ketches, though with little Succefi, 
faving two which I faw fall in their Camp, and put them la 
gnat Confufion, the reft,' being about feven, burft in my 
light, in the Air, and the Pieces fell into the Water. Tho 
French fired fmartly from the City on Point-Levi, where 
we were electing a Battery to play on the City, as we know 
we are within the Range, (he French Shot going Half a Mile 
beyond our Battery. Admiral Holmes, and Capt. Roufe, 
got in to the North Shore afcnear as their r^eela would loB 
them, and began firing fmartly j but I believe the Whole. 
waa to little Purpofe as yet on both Sides, as the French fired 
from floating Batteries uf xo Guns on a Quadrangular, 5 in" 
each Line. Their Camp lay on high Ground, and, it ia my 
Opinion, our Ships Guns cannot touch them : They are 
faid to be 14,000 ftrong, 4 or 5000 of them Regulars.

On the 17th of June we had a violent Storm for about 
14 Hours, which put many Tranfports adrift, difmafted 
others, ton away their Heads, even down :o the Water, by 
running foul of others; lofing their Bowfprits, msny An 
chors loft, five or /ix Vefliels, as Ships, Snowi, Brigs, and. 
Schooners, pot on Shore at Orleans, feveral of them con 
demned ; much Devaftation was made amongft Boats, and 
fome People drowned j however we met with no great Da 
mage. The Night after the Storm the French, imagining 
we were diftrefled, fent down the River with a fair Wind, 
and rapid Ebb, feven Firediips compleatly in Flames, who 
were, by the Vigilance of our Seamen, towed clear of every 
Ship in the Fleet, snd pounded on the Shore, where they 
fimQicd : They went to Windward of th» Flaaaw, and threw 
Grapnels, with long Chains to them, late the Finsnips, 
and thereby towed them with Ropes to the End of the Chains. 

Where I am now, is about 18 Leagues from the City of 
Quebec, I expect fame Fulh h« been made fioce the Firing 
began, which I mentioned above. We can hear nothing 
how General Amherft goea on, without it be to our DiCad- 
vaotage, as the French give out (but we believe it is to give 
their own People Spirits) though it is a fmall Allay to our 
Victories.

I hope in a Month or two to bring an Account of the 
Reduction of the whole Country, and of the Wall* of Quebec 
being graced with Englifh Colours."

frt cannot blip okftrvinr tbt Frentb Aniflcl, in trier tt

SatnnUy laft Captain Jones arrived here in nine Days from 
Halifax, and by Letters from thence, dated the aid of July, 
we iearn, that Captain M'Donald arrived there the Day be 
fore from the I lie of Orleans, which he left the nth, and 
brought the following agreeable Intelligence, via.-   -That 
General Wolfe had Unded all bis Army, coattiting of up 
wards of 10,000 Regulars on a Point of Land pro^eOing 
with the River St. Lawrence, -and fronting the upper End 
of Quebec, on a rifing Ground ( at the Extremity of this 
Point General Wolfe has IrcAeJ two Batteries, OM of
twenty 14 Pounders, and the other of 18 Mortars i Thef( 

'/*m at an Jiatteriea overlook the lower, and are upon a level with the
'*y, and could not bun a Half tf tnt tf tbtir'\ upper City, diftant from the former three Quarters of a Mile. 

Htadt, tr at leaf iurjl not attempt it ; btwtver, I bavt tbt | —— That our Camp ii pitched in a Valley, at th^ inner Part
Saiitfaffitn in thinking, tbal in proper Time wt /ball bavt a 
fuftitmt Number tf Sbtpi tt ctver Btmbi, ufbilt tbty dtfrty 
I be It Stall, and 470 more that art tt a/tmbltfrtm tbt tiiftmi 
Ptact i in Framt at Brtfl and Dunkirk. Yin may tbink vital a 
grand Flat ibtrt rnujt tt at Havre, to let ui (tmt nigb enotfb 
tt difrty ibtir Boatt, tmt annty tbeir Camp bad vte teen a 
Bomb. I am ffty It ttlljtt), foe bad no Luck in Prixti, ftr 
we tnlyfill in unit fuur Coajltri, tbret of tbem inert drove on 
Jbtrt, tie tiber taken, tut fcnllled by the Ptoplt before ttry lift 
ktr i and a Gale tf rfindciming on next Day, we bad mucb to 
d> in gettint our. People eul of her, beftrt fit hnk, and ttfavt 
tbt Buati. V* alft took, uptn tbt JO(t ult. a large f/bing Btat, 
with ten Men in btr, iff Dieppe \ v>t rook tbt Priftneri tut, and 
put tweJve Handt tn Start tf btr, v>itb Mufatt, 6ft. and left 
tit Cutttr a,d fit tt CnriM tfftbat Pltft, tut fur, nil ii mtt

of this Point, and a full Mile from the Batterien | notwith- 
Aanding which, the Cannon from the Ramparts of the up 
per City, throw their Shot a full Mile beyond the Tents.

The 14th of July our Batteries were to be unmaflud, 
and three fixty Gun Shipi were appointed to attack i fmall 
Encampment, fome Baittries and Ont-worka at the lower 
End of the City, while the Center of the Place Is to be 
entertained with three 3 Deckers, and two Bomb-ketches. 
  When Capt. M'Donald came away, we had not loft a 
Man.  That the French had three Men of War, and ij 
Sail of other Ships, all hauled as far up the River as polB- 
blc, and out of our Reach at prefent.  That their Army 
it commanded by Monfiiur Vaudreuillc, and he is encamped 
behind the City, but in what Numbers he could not tell, 
though they an wtU kjMwa to General Wolf*, M Dtftrtm

keep up tbt Sfiriti of their fttplt, tj rtpnftmting tbal Affair* 
go ill vitb Gtnerul Amberjt t for it it tvidtnt be did nit trtft 
tbt LaJn till ftmt 'Time after tbt Date tf tbt abtvt Letter t 
And if Central Amber f jhtaU fuccetd in rtducing tbeir Fir- 
trtfftt, vibicb VM fun atftB tt bear, ve Jbtuld mlttfurprixed' 
tt receivt an Ataunt, that tbt French bad fung Te Deum for 
tbt ftclory I bey bad jbtaintd.

N E W - Y O R K, A*[ujf 13. 
Wednefday laft a Gentleman (one of his Excellency Major- 

Geneul AMHERST's Aids de Camp) came to Town from 
Ticonderoga, by whom we have the agreeable News of his 
Excellency's taking Pofleflinn of the Fort of Crown-Hoiar, 
foon after it was left by Its Garrifon. As (oon aa the Rangcra 
and Light Infantry that were fent forward to try to extinguiui 
the Flames (which were occafioned by the Blowing up of tie 
Magatistes ; and which Expiation deftioyed the Citadel, and 
one of the Baftions) arrived at the Fort, they immediately fee 
about tbe Execution of tbeir Orders from the General; and, 
after a good deal of Trouble anJ Fatigue, prevented the Flamea 
from pcMtrating to the other Parts of the Fort; As foon 
aa the General and the main RoJy of his Array arrived at 
Crown-Point from Ticonderoga, they ufed all pofiible Meana 
lo entirely extinguiih the Fire, and happily accomplirned it.
——The Fort was a beautiful Building.

General AMI CIST is goisat U ouijd a very ftrong-Fort 
near the Place where Crown-Poia* Fort ftands ; and will 
deltroy the old Fort, after be has taken every Thing from 
it that may be of Service in erecting the new One  When 
this Work ii finiOted, the General, it is faid, will, after 
leaving a proper Number of Men to garrifon it, march for 
ward with the reft of his Array, in order to further his Ope 
rations againft the Enemy.

General JOMNION, we bear, fttll continues at Niagara^ 
with the Troops under his Command j though it is laid, aa 
foon as he has taken effectual Meafures for the Security of
 that Plye, he will go with all his Indians, and fome Re|u- 
1m, to a Place called Ofwegatchic, and attempt the Redac 
tion of that Place.

We have the Pleafure of alluring the Public, that by oar 
lateft Accounts from the Armies of the Generals AMMias'r 
and JOHNSON, we are informed. That our Troop* keep their 
Health exceeding well, and are in high Spirits.

Extra!} tfa Letttrfrtm Tictndtrtga, July 16.
" This Day we began to cut Timber for a Vellet that if 

to mount ao Guru, n and ia Poundao) the Enemy havinf 
a Number of armed VelTels on Lake Champlain. Governor 
Glen of Carolina, with two other Gentlemen, arrived at, 
Lake-George two Nighu before we embarked, and are hera 
(s Spectators,"

We hear from Ticonderoga, that the Newnampfrire Regi 
ment had left that Place, in order to join General Johnfon'* 
Army at Niagara.

Wrdnefday Night laft Capt. Prefect, of the i5thRegimeaf, 
aimed here Iron Crown-Point, in 3 Days, being 175 Mil's i 
He is gone to England in the General-Wall Packet, Captain 
Lutwytcbe, who failed Yeflerday.for Falmouth and curias 
home the News of the Reduction of Crown-Point, and Nia 
gara, being dlfpauhed by General Amhwft fwihat Puryaft.

IE1



k, Out by *or 
rail AMMIIIT 
•oopa keep tbtu

PHILADELPHIA, jtifuft 16.
: of • Letter from Crown-Point. AuguA J, 1^59- 

After tbt Enemy bad rttrtattd from Ticondtrvga It ttit 
Plan, tbn litnvift abandoned it, taving ttnrni up tbtir-Ma-. 
raMint, 'tr Citadel BaJUn, burnt all tbt I*Jid* tTtrk, and dt- 
frtytd tttir Cardtnt. Tbt Rtmaindtr of tbt Ftrt it pretty in- 
lirt. It it a rtrnlar [quart Sttnt Building, wiibftyr Saflicnt, 
but only dtftnfbu araitji fmall Ana j n» Rampartiftr Canntm. 
It it a vtryfrttty Sp#, and may et aadt an ixalfent Frtinitr 
aroint <ao> fmama. W« art at prtftnt tncamptd in a fnt field 
tf Cltvtr."

By a Litter from Niagara, of the lift ult. we learn, that 
by the Afliduity and Influence of Sir William Johnfon, there 
wen upwards of Eleven Hundred Indians convened thete, 
who, by their good Behaviour, have juftlj gained theErteem 
of the whole Army : That Sir William being infoimed the 
Enemy had buried a Quantity of Goods on an Ifland, about 
oo Miles from the Fort, fent a Number of Indians to fearch 
for them, who found to the Value of Eight Thoufand Pounds, 
and were in Hopes of finding more i And that a French Vef- 
lel, entirely laden with Beaver, had foundered on the Lakev 
when her Crew, confiding of 41 Men, were all left.

We have Advice from Pittfburgh, of the 6rft Intrant* that 
the Night before, aCentinel, and another Soldier, both High 
lander*, were carried off by the Enemy from the Centinel'a 
Pod ; and that one of them was found <Jeid and fcalped a 
little Way off: That at Venango there., irere too French, 
and-about 60 Indiana (fome of them in our Intcreft) and that 
the Artillery that was brought to Venango, was all carried 
upl'rench Creek, in order to be conveyed acrofs the Likei. 
Extract of a Letter from Fort Bedford, dated the 8th Inflint. 

" On tbt Fifth tf tbii Mmtb, a larrt Cenvty, gtmg It Li- 
ftnitr, toot a/lacked at tbt f'ttt tftbt Laurel Hill, ftnr Miln 
form tbt Ftrt. Captain Jtuylint, if tbt Rtyal Amtnttni, 
v>bt nmmandld * Party ibat bad bttn ftnt ibat Morning from 
Lironirr te- matt tbt Ctnvej, camt j'fl in Timt ic [upptrt tbt 
Efetrt, trptn tbtir ttingfirfl attaeird by tbi Entn.y. 'fbn bravt 
nnftrtmnatt j'nng Grntlinan, vritb tn Intrtpidiij ttenung tbt 
brf Ofcr, advanctd upon tbt Enaty v>itb bn vbtlt Party, 
and rtpulftd tbtm. Tbtj left t<u>» tf tbtir Indiani dtad tn tbt 
Fitld, and raired. mitt tbt ntnujl Prteipitaliat, tut it v>ai tbt 
bard. Fait if poor Captain Jtetylint It rtttivt a Sbtt frtrn tbt 
Entmj, vbicb twntt tbrturt til Body, and bt txptrtd vtry 
fttn afttr \ bomitvtr, Itt it it rtttratd, u bit Htntirr, ibat bt 
favad* mtf important Ctnvty tf Sttrtt, and Pr+vifimi 
falling intt tbt Entmy't Uandi, and bravth Icfl bit I " 
ingftr bii CuMrj. tbt Enemy lift alf) fvt Cum, 
anJubtr Marki tf tbtir Dtftat, Mind tbtm."

ANNAPOLIS, -Arnfl 13. 
Laft Monday at a Sloop waa Sjoinf up Stalk-River, with 

a fine Breeie, having'only one Man and two Boys on board, 
the Boys fcuffling U FUy on the Deck., auideaully fell over 
board, and were Drowned in one another's Arms. One of 
them was a pretty fprightly Lad, Son to a Gentleman in 
Inland $ the other a Negro belonging to Mr. fbomai Ncrrii. 

W« SM io/ormed from Uamfttm, that the beginning at" this 
Month, Capt. Waller Mtntgtmtry, (wo was to have come 
with the Fleet) in the Catt, arrived there from 
after a Paflage of Eleven Weeks.

By foOM Articles, brought in by the Packet 
we find, that the News Writers have brought the King of 
Spain .to Life again. It ia (aid now that his Illned is like 
to be of long Continuance, and that a Council of Regency 
waa to be ertabWh'd, with the Queen Dowager at (he Head 
•fit.

TO BE SOLD, 
/• L»tt tf Out HmmtlrtJ Acrti, Mr rtafnablt Ttrmt,

PART of a Traft of Land, called trtncbmuuti 
Purcbaft, containing 2434 Acres, lying near 

the Temporary Line, on MarJb-Crttk, whereon is 
exceeding good Meadow-Ground, and two very 
good Improvements. For Title and Terms apply 
to Mr. William Sparkit living near the faid Land. 

And a Traft of Land caUed Wbiti-Oak Ltvt/j, 
containing 278 Acres, lying on Ctmtctcbtagiit,' ad- 
joinine Mr. Ijaac Baiter't Land, well Timber'd 
and Water'd, with fome good Meadow-Ground, 

RICHARD BaoOKi, Extruttr
•/IlAAC BltOOKt, Or, .

SAMUEL BIALL, junior.

3, 1759.
Suoor TRIAL, a 

Free Bottom (belonging 
to JAMES DULANY & EDMUND 
RUTLAND) being a good Sailer, 
well Found and Fitted, now in 
the Dock at ANNAPOLIS, will 
arry   abont 1 800, or aooo 

Bujhels of Grain ; < 
Will 1 be ready in a Week to take in Freight for 

any Port OB the Continent, or Ifland in the Wtfl-

Any Gentleman wanting a Veflel of that Bur 
then, for one or more Voyages, may treat with 
the faid Jamtt Dnlanj, or Edmund Rutland.  

, 1759.

R A N away from the Subfcriber's Plantation, 
about 8 Milrs above BUdmJtnrg, an Irijb 

Convici Servant Man, named John Mtrtim, about 
3; or 40 Years of Age, is of a fandy Complexion, 
his Beard red, and Hair of his Head dark, is a 
lufty well-fct Fellow, about c Feet 9 or to Inches 
high, and came in the Snow Trjal, Capt. Frttbaim. 
Had on and took with him, a brown Great Coat, 
an old Felt Hat, brown Wig, one old white Linen 
Shirt, one brown Ofnabrigs Ditto, a black Jacket 
without Sleeves, the fore Part Cloth and the back 
Part of Knit Worfted, one blue Half-thick Ditto, 
.and onp red ftrip'd Linfey Ditto, with Sleeves, a 
Pair of old black Leather Breeches, and Sailor 
Trowfers, one Pair of Yarn Stocking*, and plain 
Buckles in his Shoes.

Whoever fecure* rhe faid Servant in any Goal, 
or brings him to his Matter in Bladenjburg, (hall 
have Fifty Shillings Reward, paid by

/ f**'$'/Q JOUM SMITH

THIS is to forewarn all Perfons fronr Trad 
ing Eteturor, the Wife of the Subscriber in 

Annapolis, for I will not pay any Debts of her 
contracting, from this 23d Day of Aminjt, 1759.

"j ~ ft*. R~rt-**h JOHN CaEAMEK.

HERE ii at the Plantation of John Htft
Efqs at Rttk-Crtt^t in Frtdtrick County, 

taken np as a Stray, a middle fixed Bay Horfe, 
with a fmall Star on his Face, paces flow, and 
feems to be branded on the near Shoulder with a 
crooked Iron thus

Tit 'It SOLO by tit Cotrlmlffiantrt tf tkt Paftr-
Citrrtncy, et PU BLJC y ENDUE, at thi
Htuft »J Mr. William Reynolds, im Annapolis,
M tbt Third TntfJaj tf tbt next Provincial Court,

. tt 3 e'Q/otA in tbt Ajttrnttm, .

THREE LOTS, with a Brick Dwelling. 
Houfe landing thereon, on the South Weft 

Side of Seotti~Strttt, in that Part of the faid City 
called the Nrw-Tmvn, late the Eftate of William 
Gumming, Efq; deceafed, for Current Paper Money.
To tt SOLD, by tbt Subfcribtr, far Bil/i of Ex- 

cbangt, Stirling Calb, tr Currtnt Monty,

A TRACT of LAND, lying near Stneca ia ' 
Frtdtrick County, containing 408 Acres, a 

choice Place for raiftng Stock, and very good 
Land for Grain or Tobacco ; abont 40 Acres of 
which is clear'd, (bme Meadow clear 'd, and a 
great Plenty of Meadow Ground to clear, fome 
good Houfes thereon, aad & fine young "Apple- 
Orchard, and a Number of Cherry & Peach Trees, 

Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchaie, may know 
the Title and Terms, by applying to the Subfcri- 
ber living Dear the Place where Lawtnu O<uw» 
kept Tavern, in FnJtritk County. 
____________ THOMAS DAVISS.

BOUT the Fourth of Junt laft, the Subfcri- 
ber, by Order of the Honourable Col. Bfra1, 

purchafed two Convicl Servants, and fent them 
up from Altxandria, towards IViiicbtJier, and fmce   
have not been heard of.

The one is named Edivard, alias Bamaby Durnj, 
an Englijbmati, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, is a 
(lender Man, his Hair tied behind, and has been 
a Soldier, and is about 25 Years of Age. He had 
on when he went away, a Soldier's Jacket trimmed 
with white Lace, and a Pair of blue Breeches.

The other named Martin Wrigbt, an fri/Hrman, 
about 40 Years of Age, a lufty well made Fellow, 
about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, pitted with the Small. 
Pox. Had on when he went away, a dark co 
loured Fuftian Frock, Cloth Waiftcoat, a Fair o£- 
Leather Breeches, and a White Wig.

Whoever takes np the faid Runaways, and 
brings them to me m Altxandria, or the Com 
manding Officer of the Virginia Troop* at

n

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. f

B'

LATELY IMPORTED fr,m LONDON, 
im tbtSbifLnl, Captain JOMNSTON, and it bt 
SOLD by tbt Snbftribtr, at bit Sttn i» Not- 
TINOHAM, tm PATUXINT Rivtr,

EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, 
compleatly Alforted, Wholefale or Retail. 

Alfo, Choice Barbadti RUM, and Mufctvadt 
SUGAR._____ HANCOCK Lai.

?  bt SOLD by PUBLIC rENDVEt ' 
At tbt Htu/t tf Mr. HENRY GAIJAWAT", i'» AN 

NAPOLIS, tm Friday tbt i+tb »/ September, ftr 
Cajb tr Billi tf Excbamgt,

A GOOD Dwelling-Houfe, with three Rooms 
on the lower Floor, befides the Kitchen, 

and a Lot containing about three Quarters of an 
Acre, now in the Occupation of William Ramdmll, 
Saddler, near the Town-Gate.

CALEB CONNIR.

THBR& it a>the Plantation of John O-wiHgi, 
at the Head ofPataffct, in Baliimort Coun- 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black Mare about 
1 1 Hinds high, branded on the off Shoulder fome- 

'ng Ukd this ^^, (he has a Star in her Forehead, 
gjoems to be about 8 or 9 Years old.

i Owner may have her again, on proving his 
iy, aad paying Charges.

Y Virtue of a Fitri Fatiat to me directed, 
agreeable to an Aft of Aflcmbly of this Pro 

vince, made at ftbruarj Sefltons, 1755, entituled, 
Am AS dirtOimg tbi Ctmmiffiamfi »f tbt Pmptr Cur. 
rtmcy Office, jpttdily la tall im tbt Inttrtfl Jut en 
Bondt, and ttbtr Steurititt, and mil Moults dut an 
Fumdi fayablt intt fmid Offict, there will be expofcd 
to Public Sale, to the Htgheft Bidder, on Saturday 
the Ninth Day of Stpttmber next, a Traft of 
Land called Garitr Ltft, containing Two Hun 
dred Acres, lying in Frtdtrick County, on a Branch 
called the Wattry Branch of Rtck-Cretk, about 12 
Miles from Bl+dtnjburg, and about the fame Di- 
ftance from G«rj/-7"nc», R»:k-Crttk j whereon is 
an exceeding good Framed Tobacco.Houfe, 40 
Feet by 32, a fmtll Dwelling-Hoofc, with fome 
fmall Out Honfes j taken in Execution as the Land 
and Tenement of Bafil Btckvoitb, for the Ufe of 
the Commiffioners or Truftees for Emitting Bills 
of Credit, eftablifhod by Aft of Afembly. The 
Sale to be on the Premiflcs, at Two o'Clock in 
the Afternoon; ' JAUIS DICKSON, Sheriff*- 

O of Frtdtrick County.

-.
btfler, fhall have Two Piffoles Reward for each, 

and reafonable Travelling Charges, to be paid by 
__..-^.   .   JOHN CARLYLI.

RAN away from'the Ship Bitfy (about the 
24th or xcth of July J now lying in $ntb 

River, William Stracban, M after, one Tbamai Gib- 
ftn, Boatfwain of the faid Ship t he deferred a 
Sloop he had Charge of with Goods to Bitjb River, 
and is fuppofed to have gone to Philadelphia ; he 
is of a middle Stature, fair Complexion, wears a 
Cap or Wig, and has a remarkable ftradling in 
his Walk, owing (I fuppofe) to the falhionable 
Diftemper. He had on and took with him, » 
long blue Coat, green Shag Waiflcoat, blue Bree
ches, a black 

ng, 
In

Waiftcoat with a Cherry co- 
lour'd Lining, and all his Seafaring Apparel and 
Bedding. In the Protection he is called Tbomai 
Hmgbti, and may probably go by that Name. He 
was born in Ltndan, fcrved his Time in the Coal 
Trade, and fpeaki in the North Country DialecY 

Whoever (hall take up the faid Runaway in this 
Province, and convey him on board the Ctid Ship, 
(hill have Six Piftolei Reward i and 'if taken in 
Ptnmjyl'tamia, and brought to the Ship, Eight Pif- 
toles, paid by WILLIAU STEACUAN.

Amtufl 10, 17J9. ' ;

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcnber at 
the Elk-Ridgt Furnace, the following Con 

vict Servant Men, vix.
Tbcmai AJkott, an EngHJhma*, near 6 Feet high, 

and Thickncfs proportionable, brown complexion- 
ed, much marked with the Small-Pox, and fpeaka 
the broad Weft Country Dialett. He had on and 
carried with him, an old Felt Hat, cocked np with 
Thread, a Worded Cap, an old light coloured 
Pea Jacket, which he wore on board the Ship, a 
new Ofnabrigs Shirt, fhort Ofnabrigs Breeches, 
and old Trowfer* of the fame, a Pair of brown 
middling good ribb'd Hofe, a Pair of new Country 
made Shoes, and large Brafs Buckles.

Janui Hunt, alfo an Englijbman, much of die 
fame Height with the former, but dimmer made, 
about 20 Years of Ace, brown Complexion, and 
fpeaks Snuffling thro'nil Nofe. He had on and 
carried with him a new Felt Hat, an old Worded 
Cap, a Check Shirt, the Chequer fmall and dull, 
an old Cotton Jacket, a Pair of old Ofnabrigi 
Breeches and Trowfers, and a Pair of new cbanfe 
Country made Shoes".

They arc fuppofed to be gone off in Company 
with a Negro Man lately miffing from the Furnace 
afbrefaid. -

Whoever takes op and brings back faid Servants 
to the Subscriber at the Furnace aforefaid, (hall 
have Fifty Shillings Reward for each, or Five 
Pounds for both, paid by JOHN KINT.

RAN away on the 9th Inflant, from the Sub- 
fcriber living near Baltimtrt-Ttvin, an Eng- 

lift Convift Servant Man, named Samntl Cut, 
about 25 Years old, 5 Feet 10 Inches high, of a , 
dark Complexion, has black Eyes, ihort brown 
Hair, and is very much pitted with the Small-Peg. 
Had on when he went away, an old Rxffi* Drab 
Frock, an old narrow brim'd Felt Hat bound! 
round with black Worked Binding, an old Kcrfey 
Jacket, a Pair of Tow Trowfers, two Country 
Linen Shirt* a Pair of Yarn Stockings, and an 
old Pair oNhrfc toed Sh^es. 
" Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and ftrfitfi 
him home, Hull have One Piftole if taken .10 
Miles from home ; Two Pi Hole* i/taken 30 Miles 
from hbme t and Three Piftoles if taken out of 
the Province, befido what the Law allows/paid 
by   DAVID" GosrvCH.



RAN away from the Subfcriber t a Convift 
Servant Man named Richard Fijh, on Satur 

day the zid Day of July lad; he is a bold well 
looking Fellow, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high. He 
had on and took with him, a Suit of Sailor's 
Cloaths, blue Jacket and Trowfers, and a large 
blue Great Coat, lined-with red. He dole and 
hai with him a Pair of Pidols. He went away in 

O Company with a Sailor that lately run away from 
the Lym Man of War, Captain Stir/ing, now in 
Ptnnjyl-vania. Part of his Drefs is a remarkable 
large Pair of Trowfers, and has an Impediment 

in his Speech.
Whoever takes up the faid Sen-ant, and fecures 

him in any Goal, or delivers him to the Subfcriber 
at the Lower Ferry on Sufqutbanna, (hall icceive 
Two Pidoles Reward. JOHN CLARKSON.

Augvft 6, 1759.

RAN away Yefterday, from the Subfcribers, 
living near 'Squire Carrolft Manor, on Elk- 

Ridge, a Convict Servant Man named Mofti Dykei, 
born in England, js a tall dim Man, about 6 Feet 
high, has ftiort brown Hair, a round Face, is a 
well looking Fellow, fpeaki good Englijh, bends 
in his Knees, aged 20 Years. Had uu a Cotton 
Jacket, Ofnabrigi Trowfers and Shirt, Country 
Shoes, and Felt Hat. If is probable he may have 
changed his Cloaths, as his Wife, who run away 
with him from Lawrence Robinftn, took a Suit of 
light colour'd Broad-Cloih with Metal Buttons,

J
and a Suit of Linen Cloaths (the Coat lined) and 
fome Cafli. She is a tiick fet (hort Woman, has 
dark Hair, is marked with the Small-Pox, and 
hu a Cad with her £ye. Had on a (biped Flan 
nel Jacket, a Crocus Petticoat, and old Shoes. It 
is fuppofed (he is drefled in Man's Apparel, as 
they nave taken the above Cloaths.

Whoever fecures the faid Sen-ant Man, fo that 
he may be had again, (hall have, if taken 20 Miles 
from home, Twenty Shillings; if out of the Coun 
ty, Forty Shillings; and if out of the Province, 
Three Pounds j and for the Woman, Twenty 
Shillings, and reafonable Charges if brought home. 

). IRELAND, LAWRENCE ROBINSON.

TH1S is ,to give Notice, That any Perfons 
wanting fine FLOUR, fit for any Mar 

ket, may be fupplied at.&rVs Mill, two Miles 
from £>uttn'*-To<ivn (which is very convenient ei 
ther to Cheflit; River, or T River j where it will 
be delivered) with any Quantity of the bed Flour, 
at the mod reafonable Price, at the Mill does no 
other Work. Any Perfons applying, may depend 
on being well ferved, by JAMES SETH. 

N. B. He hai alfo good Middlings.

RAN away from the Elk-Ridgt Furnace, on 
Friday the i jth of July, a Negro Man na 

med Tom, he is about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 
or 10 Inches high, has a remarkable large Scar 
proceeding from each of his Temples down hit 
Cheeks, a well made Fellow, looks a little fallen, 
and talks pretty good Englijb, and a little French. 
He carried with him an old dark colour'd Mon- 
meutb Cap (and is fuppofed foon after to have dole 
a pretty good Hat and a white Cap, they being 
miffing much abo\it that Time), a good Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, Cotton Jacket and Breechei, Hempen Roll 
Trowfers, and old Shoes. He was formerly ac- 
cudomed to go by Water, and probably may a;- 
tempt to efcape that Way. He formerly belonged 
'to Mr. Thomas Ringgold, in 'New-Town upon Cbtj- 

tir River, to Capt. Micbatl Earlt, near Frederick- 
Town upon Saffefrtu River, but lad of all to Mr. 
Htnry Piarct, at Herring-Run in deal County.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, at the Elk-Ridgt Furnace, 
(hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what 
the Law allows. 3 CALIB DORJBY.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Ship CHARMING.NANCY, Capt. CHARLES

RIDCELY, from LONDON, 
\ LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
/\ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, to be 
Sold by the Subfcriber in Baltimore-Town, Whole- 

fale and Retail.
Alfo Weft-lndim Rum, Sugar, Cordage, Wr. 

£  THOMAS DICK.

JUST L NT PORTED, 

In tit WILSON, Capt. SLATOB, 'front LONDOS, 
and to bt St/d by tbt Subfcribirs at Qu E e N - A N N B 

in Prince George'* Ct*niy, very ci>iaf>, Jor"BUL, 

Cajb, or Tobacco,

LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
_ and EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

Likewifc Barbados jtum and MuJcovatJt Sugar. 
STEPHEN WIST, 
RICHARD MOORE.

Upptr-Marlbtrongb, Jnly 14, 1759. 
JUST IMPORTED

Bj tbt Subfcribtrs, and la bt SoU for Tobatco, Cajb, 
or Billi of Exchange,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST- INDIA GOODS, by 

Wholefale or Retail.
Likewife- to be Sold, fome likely healthy Men 

Negroes from A/rita,^tmd Madeira Wine 'by the 
Pipe or Quarter Calk."

ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMBR.

JUST IMPORTED fnm MADEIRA,

And to It SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER
in ANNAPOLII,

A PARCEL of choice WINES. 
DANIEL WOLSTBNHOLMB.

i
ubfcrit

Te bt SOLD at PUBL1Q VENDUE, 

On tbt 'firjt Wtdntfday in OCTOBER next,

A DISTILLERY, with it's Appurtenances, 
in CHARLES-TOWN, MARYLAND, at the 

Head of the fine Bay of Cbtfaftak, being on a 
Quarter of a Lot of Land in the fame Town, near 
the Public Wharf. The Still-Houfe is built of 
Cedar 39! by z6£ Feet clear: In it are two Stillt 
fix'd, the largeft containing between 1400 and 
1500 Gallons, and the other about too Gallons, 
with Cooler and Worms, fixteen. Citterns, two 
Returns, one Low-Wine Cittern, Pumps, Wr. 
Alfo a new Framed Houfe 29^ by ioj Feet, with 
a Cellar under it, convenient to the Still-Houfe.

Any one who is acquainted with the Country, 
inay lee a great Opening for the carrying on a 
very extenfive and profitable Bufinefs through Cbt 
faftak and it's many fine Rivers, from this only 

  Didillery in Maryland, if not alfo Virginia.-   
All Grain is there cheap, being ufually from 6 d. 
upwards cheaper in the Bufhel than at Philadelphia.
   Wood u there at 3 1. fir Cord, and there is 
a good Market for Flour, Lumber, and other 
Commodities, for a Weft-India Trade, to be pur- 
chafed cheap.   The Country is in flourifliing 
Circumdances, and confumei great Quantities of 
fpiritdous Liquors, which at all Times are fold at
* confiderable Advance upon the Philadelphia Price. 
Ai a further Encouragement to the Bufinefs of a 
Dlftiller in Maryland more, than till late hit been 
in 1756 an Excifc of 4 J. per Gallon on Rum and 
fpirituous Liquors imported from other Provinces 
ii laid on the Retailer or Confumer ; and in 1758 
a further Duty is laid upon what (hall be brought 
from Pinnjyliiania and the Three Lower Countic^ 
of.trft1. ptr Gallon, to be paid by the Importer, 
which together make 7 Pence Duty per Gallon; 
whereas there is only » d. per Gallon charged on 
What u mmdt and conlumtd in Maryland.

Alfo the Dwelling.Houfe, Store.Houfe, Wr. of 
the Ute Peacock Bigger, in the faid Town, fitted 
for a Tavern or Store-Keeper.

One Third of the Purchafe Money to be paid 
down at the Sale, and Time to be given for Pay 
ment of the Remainder upon Security given.

The Sale to be oft the Premiflci.

JAMES JOHNSON,
Hath Removed from bit Store in FRANCIS-STREET, 

It 'tbt South Sidt of CHWRCH-STRfieT, ^ff^fitt

to Mr. ROBERT SWAN'S Store, -where hi bath 

to ft II, juj) Imparted in tbt BETSY, Captain 

STRACHAN, tbt SARAH, Capt. MONTCOMERIB,

from LONDON, and tbt ECLINTON, Captain 
BUCHANAN, from GLASGOW,  vtry tbtaf,
for Ca/b, Billt •/ Excbangt, or Jbtrt Crtdit,

GREAT Variety of EU RO PEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

Alfo Soap, Candles, Raifins, and good H'eft- 

India Rum by Wholefale or Retail. ^

~JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
In tbt Ship BETSY, Cafl. WILLIAM STRACHAM,

and tobtSOLDbyiht Subfcriber, at bit Store

in ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-IND'IA GOODS, at re». 

fonable Rates. £ WILLIAM ROBERTS.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 

and to be Sold by the Subfcriber, at bit Store, at 

tbt HtaJ of tbt Dock in ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS, at very reafonable Rates. 

 > LANCELOT JACOJJIS.

JUST IMPORTED 

Bj tbt FLEET from LONDON, and to bt Sold 
by the Smbftriber, at bit Storti at UpPBR-MARL- 
BOROUCH, Pic-PoiNT, and ROCK-CREEK,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST. INDIA GOODS ; old Gbtjlrirt 

and Glouctfttr Cheefe, Ramjbmry Ale and London 
Porter In Bottles, Raiflns and Currans, Englijh 
and German Steel, Sail Cloth N°. 1 to 8, BOX 
and Brafs Compafles, Bunting, Sh'y> Chandlery, 
&e . for Shipping.

Likewife Barbados Rum and Mnfcwado Sugar.
SL^ 4 STEPHEN WIST. 

N. B. He intends to purchafe this Fall, Corn, 
Wheat, Pork, Peafe, tfr. for Exportation. And 
now wants about 16 to 20,000 good Cyprus Shin 
gles, to be delivered at Ro<k-Crttk on Patovimack, 
and about 10,000 at Pig-Pant on Patnxent.

7-ij

RAN away lad Night, from the Subscribers 
Plantations, near Mr. SnotyaWj Iron-Works, 

the Two following Convift Servant Men, viit,
John Tin/ley, born in England, he is a dim Man, 

about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, he has a down Look, 
and is about 22 or 23 Yean of Age. Had on a 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an Ofoabrigs Shirt, 
an old Felt Hat, and old Shoes.

George Wtflail, born in England, he is about j 
Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, about 24 or 15 Years 
old, of a pale Complexion, and is a pert talkative 
Fellow. Had on a blue grey Half-Thick Jacket, 
white Shirt, a Felt Hat, an old brown Wig, Of 
nabrigs Trowfers, and Negro Shoes.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servants, and feconi 
them fo that their Maders ofay have them again, 
fliall have Forty Shillings Reward for each.   ;  

THOMAS RUTLAND, 
JOSBPH MACCOBBIX.

•^' ' May 16, 1759.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mafter 
in ^ueen-Amie'i County School: Any Per- 

fon properly Qualified, applying to the Viators of 
faid School, will meet with as much Encourage 
ment as the Law relating to Free-Schools will 
fupport them in. Signed per Order,

NATHAN WRIOHT, Regifter.

To tt SOLD bj PUBLIC VENDUE, 

On Tnejaaj tbt i J/A  / November MM, at tbt 
Hou/eo/Wi\\i*m Brown, in London-Town, tbt 

i> following Traffi of LAND, bttmgtnt tt tbt 
Eftait of William Peele, dtctaful,

ONE TRACT called Sympfon'iStontt, eontaia- 
ing by Patent 153 Acres, lying near a Place 

called Hnnttngton.
One TRACT called Batcbtltr^i Cbtitt, contain* 

Ing 100 Acres, lying on the South Side of the main 
Falls of Patapfco, and contiguous to a Traft of 
Land, furvey'd for Jane Gray, called Maiden t

/-

/J

One TRACT called Poplar Ned, containing by 
Patent 250 Acres.

One TRACT called Hitebtlfi Addition, contain 
ing i8J Acres. u

Part of a TRACT called Paddingtoa1! Harbour, 
containing too Acre*. ' ,

 .* Thefe 3 lad TraAs lie contiguous to OM 
another', and near London-Town.

Alfo, The late Mr. Peelt't Dwelling-Houfe, 
Store, and other Improvements, in London-Town, 
with feveral unimproved Lots lying contiguous.

All Perfons who have any Demands againft the 
(aid Edate, are defued to bring them in. And 
any inclining to Purchafe the above Lands, miy 
be informed of the Title and Termi of Sale, by 
applying to JAMES MOUAT, 1

JAMES DICK, V Executors. 
JAMBS NICHOLSOM, J

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONA8 G KEEN, and WI LLI AM RIND, at the P»INTIN 

Of»ici, the Sign of the BIBLB, in Cbarltj-Jtrttt ; where all Perfoni may be fupplied with thiiGrf 

Z ETTE, at la s. 6d. ptr Year. ADVERTJSIMINTI of a moderate Length are taken in tnrl infessfed 

for Fure ShilHngi the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Probortion for long Advei 

mcnts. 
A
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Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic. 

THURSDAY, Auguft 30, 1759.

LONDON, «>y je>.

THE Meffige which Lord HoLDXistxsst carried thit 
Day to the Houfe of Peer*, from bit Majeftv, and which Mr. Secretary PITT alfo carried to the Houfe of Commons, is u f allow* t

GEORGE, R.

THE King btt received Advice* that tbe French 
Court it making Preparation* with a Defign 
to invade this Kingdom j and though hit 
Majefty it perfnaded, that by the united 
Zeal and AfteAioa of hit People, any fucb 
Attempt muft, under the Blefling of GOD, end in the Deftrucrjoh of thofe who fhill be engaged therein; jet bit Majefty apprehend* that be fhould not it\ confidently with that paternal Can and Concern which he hu always fltewn for tbe Safety and Prefervation of bis People, if he omitted *ny Meant in hit Power, which may be neceffary for their Defence. Therefore in Purfuanee of tbe late Act of Parliament, hi* Majvfty acquaints the Houfe of Lords with hit having received repeated Intelligence of the afluil Preparations, making in the French Port*, to Invade this Kingdom, tnd of the imminent Danger of fbch Invafioo being attempted ; to the End that his Majefty may (if be 0ull think proper) caafe the Militia, or fuch Part thereof a* (ball be necedary, to be drawn, out, and embodied, and til march as Occifion (hall nq'tire. G. R,

Which being Read was by the HooA of Peart anfwered In Term* very expre/five of Abundance of Zeal, Daty, tnd AnWtioo, to hit Mtjefty on the Occifion. 
And by the Houfe of Commons it was

« That an bumble A'ddrct* b* prcfeated to his Mtjtftv,
 ' to trtvra Ahj Majesty tyar datiroj Tkankt for graciouQy ' coomntdeadng to thk Hotjfc, that be btt received re- " aeatod IntoUig*nc« of the eerual PreptradoM making ia 
" th* frtocb Pofta, to iartd* tbir Kingdom, and of tbe «J itaamiMMOtaaarof fat*aawaSoo) Mnf attempted; ind
 T lor bio MaJeftV t paternal and timely Care of tbt Safety «* and Preftrvation of bit People | to aflure bit Mafefty, " that this HooT* will, with their Lives and Fortunes, fup- * foot and ftatsd ky BM Majefty, again*, all Arempt* whtt- » ever | and that hi* faithful Commoni, with Hearts warm  with AfMffio* and Zeal for his Majefty's Sacred Petfon f>and Government, and animated by Indignation at tbe «* ttariaf, Defigat of *n Enemy, wbofo Fleet ha* hith.no *  matuna, in Port, th* Terror of"bit Majefly't Nivv, will » chaarftUy exert the arm** Errorts to repel all Infulu, «  and afftctaalry caabl* hi* Mijerry, not only to difcppoint ".the Attempt**/ Franc*, but, by the Bleffing of GOD, * ** tans them to their own Confufion.

That an bumble AHditfi b* presented to bit 
that be v.Jl be gracioufly plealed to give Di- 

to hi* Lieutenants of the fereral Counties, Rl- 
_ and Place*, within that Part of Great-Britain, called England, to ufe their utrooft Diligence and Atten-  tion to <arrjr into Execution the fevertl Aft* of ParUa- » ment, mad* for tha better ordering the Militia Force* of  that Part of Great-Britain, called England."

To the Addrcfi of the Hoof* of Common* hit Majefty wat pleated to give Out moft gracious Anfwrr i
T MSfVK N ft* my *n*»kt fir mrtWr/*/ 
I twM AUrtfi,  »& ftr tkti ftf, »»d »rry 

Murk »fJUT twfmmtui Zui in Dtfnti if mttmimj Crv*>». 
I M my tt*p** Xuitfuttn fir rkt frtftrvt-

)TUi
JmM la.

mi Cm*t*l tftkCi 
Aa/f, rt

MAT IT riiAii T«»a MAJIITT,

W E your Mvjefty't moft dutiful. and laytj S«bka>. 
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and ^Vrtttlgitt of the 

City of London, in Common Council aflemblcd, haajfkly Vtf 
Leave to congratulate your Majefry on the S«tiif»Aiu« of 
teeing your Royal Grandfon, the Prince of Walet, that great 
Objeft of your Majelty'i paternal Cart and SoUcatuda, ar- 
rirtd at hit Age of Twenty-one Yciti, mature in all the 
Acoompliftmenu that can add Luftre to bit Ugh Dignity, 
or command the Lore and Veneration of Mankind.

Lotto may hit Royal Highnefs enjoy the BeoeAt of your 
Mtlefty'i falutary Precepts and Example, and continue to 
make your Majefty the ampleft Returns of filial Doty and 
Refpcc'l. May hii Royal Highnefs live to emulate tbt) Vir 
tues thit have endeared your Mijefty'i £icred Pcrtfts aad 
Government to a free People j and may there never be want 
ing one of your Maltfty't iUuftrioui Race to perpetuate UM Blefflngt we derive fiom your aufpicjou, Ktigo.

Pi* MIT us, moll graciout Sovereign, to embrace thie 
Opportunity of humbly tffuring your Majefty, that no hoftile 
Threats can intimidate a People animated by the; Love of 
Liberty, and infpired with a Settfe of Duty tad AnVJion to 
your Majefty t who, confiding in the Divine Providence, 
and the experieiKCd Wifdom and Vigour of yonr Majefty't 
Councils, are rejfolved to employ their utmoA Bnortt towards 
enabling your Majefty to repel the Infultt, and defeat the 
Attempt! of (be ancient Enemiet of jrow Majefty- s Crown and Kingdom*. *

To which Addreft hi* Mtjefty was pWed to return 
; this moft graciout Anfwer.

T HE CrnHtl Ejtpnjfmn tf awr Avntta* Anfttmnu it 
my ftrftn e*J Family, trt «rry awr*M«Vr it mt j nd 

J ntmrm jtu my txtrtj Thtfti ftr Itii fn/k Mfrk tf jnr 
Zulfmt AfftHin.

1 M«M ibifrmeft Ctmfmam h rtV fuUiy ant Spirit «/ mj Petflr, t*4 I inf I jkmtt ** «B*0 autltJ, srwlVr tbt Divimt 
Pnvidtmtt, T« itft*t mmt /rmfrttt itt mtfl <Uiitg jltumpti 
if lit tntitnt JEwarjr tf try Cm**).
. On Saturday they waited on his Royal Hlghnef* the Prince of Walet, with tbe following Addreft.

May it fluff jtrr Rtftl Hifbatfi,

YOUR Roy*) HigbrMft having happily attained yonr 
Age of Twenty -one Year*, the Lord Mayor, Alder 

men, and Common* of tbe City of London, in Common 
Council. tfTcmblcd, humbly beg Leave to compliment your 
Royal Highnefs upon an Event fo pleating to the King, and 
fo very iotereAiag to hit Majefty't faithful SnbjeAi.

BOT permit us, Sir, at tbe fame Time, without offending 
the Modefty which fo eminently dittinguiOies and adorns 
your Character, to expref* the yet greater Pleafure we enjoy 
in beholding your Royal Highneft politfled of every Virtue 
tnd Accotaptiflunant whkb we had Reafon M prefag* from 
th* Excellent* of your Oeniut, and th* Ooodnef* of your Difpofition.

WBXN w* coofider your Royal Highneft'* exemplary Pie 
ty, yonr dutiful Deportment towirdt the King, your refpeA- 
ful Affeftion for your auguft Mother, your earlv Knowledge 
of th* CoauJitution and tn* -htareft* of thefe Kingdom*, 
tnd your Solicitude for (he Happinefs and Profperity of the 
People, we form the moft agreeable Profpectt, and reflect 
with Gratitude? on the Wifdom and Attention that have been 
employed to cultivate theft noaUStnrinmnt* in yonr Princely Breaft.

MAT they mere and more- endear-your Royal Hlgnaefs 
to hit Majefty, and hereafter be exerted in a higher Sphere, 
In preferring the Religion! and Civil Right*, happily entraft- 
ed to (he Protection of hi* Majefty't Uluftrious Houfe.

To which hit Royal Highnefs wat pleafed to rttura 
the following Anlwcr.

Mr Loan ASSD OaHTLiM«n, 
T R S T UR Njt* my mt*ny Tawadi fir lHi Mtrt if j~r
I Duty tt iht K*g, « ** ^trsranae It mt. Ym m*j mtmyi 

JtftmJ mpt* wrf vnrmtf Wipn fir lit Prtf(*rly f/ ibii fmi 
City, fmi ftr vttftmtf ft* i* ikt tnf fUmHl tbt TntW* «W 
MmfmQitnt «/ ary maivi Ctuuij,

They afterwards waited on her Royal Highnefs the Prin- 
cajt Dowigrr of Wthn, with the following Addrtf*.

Jrffj it fM, jtmr Xrpil Hifimft,

THE Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common* of th* City 
 f London, in Comaaoai Cooncil aflembled, warmed 

with the moft dutiful AnWtioo for hi* Majefty, and with 
Grttitode to your Royal Highness for the early and repeated 
Mark* of your Retird, humbly beg Leave to compliment 
your Royal Highntft on the Happinef* of feeing your illuftri- 
oua Son the fjinot of Wale* arrived at his Age of Twenty- 
one Yean, aadowad with cvesy noble Quality which mater 
nal f OetdaMit oonld hope, or a free Pcopat win, in tbe Heir 
AaoaraM to th* Crown.

Tuasi, Mtdtm, are tbe Fruits, thefe the glorioal Re 
ward of your RoyalHighataVs plout Inftradiont tnd El- 
atnalc,

If having that hud the Foundation of oar rarare Haaai- 
naj* abd -Crofpcrity, yotu Royal Highnefs hat foetmd the 
BleOnp of the prafent Age, tad   Name of 
Honovt Im thtlratuia Annals of Great-Britain.

T* Which her Royal Hlgbnc/s was plealed to return 
the following Aafwer.

MT Loan AMD OIHTIIMIK,

I KXTUKftjtm m*mj 7l««s fir yt»r 
M«-r,«y ar^f

im ittl, fU
* iit C«»*/7I 
mn rtaat <ut*f.

/^\H tny Vsicnd, bow happy it yottr Lot t Providence 
V/ bar pieced ton In a Spot when you may with Eafe 
and Safety enjoy tht Sweet* of your Labour ) here all i* in 
Coafofion| no Man can call what he hai hit own j fur- 
rooaded bf noaniniii Arajie*, txpofed (o the Fury of t li- 
cendoa* 1 old si i y i aaabl* to arnft o«r Friends, and hiring- 
every Thing to dread from our Enerhiei, our Cafe U nuly 
d«plor«U* j taxed by Friends and Foes beyond our Abilities | 
threatened with military Eitcution for not doing Impoflible 
Tbbagli Frienda, Rclauont, and Countrymen, butchered 
daily before o«r Eyea j no Safety at home, and no Secuiity 
in Flight, if that were practicable. How long. Great God I 
wilt thou pleafe to punidi tbi* infatuated Country with the 
dreadful Scourn of War t Father* armed againft their Sons, 
Son* againft their Fathers, and Brother* tgainft Brothers) 
unaaimoM but in on* Tbiag, tbe Deftru&ion of their Coun 
try. If the Deicripxion it Socking to you, wba* mud it be 
to a*, who hart tbe Reality hourly before my Eyet f What

a dreadful Tale mrnft w« tell Children yet unborn j how paint the Miferie* of a Civil WM f See, my Fnend, the 
Mifchlef* trifing from the Ambition of a£w Men j Mml- fttrs fporting with their Maften Whim., and the Repofo of Million* facrificed to the Caprices of t few j a few Inchet of Territory the Objea of Debate, tnd Milliont laid wafte to obtain that End i The Shadow purfued, and the Subftanee 
negletled.

Whoever conquers, t few only can be made happy, and Tboufand* miferable i detcfted Fruit of Conquelb, that can not be obtained without tbe Ruin of Thousands. Wu it for this that God gave Underftanding beyond the Brat*' Do they wage deftruftfve Wu tgiinft each other, destroy their Fellow-Creature* without Provocation j when Hunger or Luft afTaili, then Indeed they fpiU Blood ; but Man, with out this wretched Excufe, deftroy* bis Kind. Take Warn ing, rny Friend, by oar Calamities. I can add no more. 
  -Heaven give D* Peace I

Gthm*j, Mfj 15. The Adventure Frigate, Cant. Moore, brought In htre this Evening a French Privateer of 16 Gun*. 
The French had 16 Men killed in the Engagement, and on 
board the Frigate one Man loft a Leg.

ST. JOHN'* in ANTIGUA, Jutj »J. 
The Speedwell Bomb, lent Exprefs.from England, arrived bete on Thorfdav laft in 33 Days j having touched at Gua- dtloupe to leave her Difpatchet for the Commander in Chief there ; but thofe for the Commodore fhe carried down to St.   Kitta, where the Commodore arrived on Sunday, with tha homeward bound Ship* from Barbados. By this Exprefs we are informed that the Woolwich Man of War, which carried 

home the Account of the Surrender of OdsUaldupe, hid but Twenty odd Days Pafftp i That a Gaaette Extraordinary was publilhed on the Occafion, mentioning the great Impor tance and Value of the AcquiBtion ; and that the Article* of Capitulation were greatly approved of in England. And by this Expreft w* alfo bear, that at the Time (he left Eng land, the brave Capt. TYRRELL wtt ready to put to Sea with a confiderabl* Armament j but it't Dcftination Time 
can only reveal.

Many Vefieli have been lately taken by the Enemy near Ooadaloape, and French Privateers begin to appear again to Windward of this lOand in Sight of Land, and off Barbuda.
BASSETERRE (in St. Chrittophers) J*)j 18. 

His Majefty't Ship Emerald, Captain Cornwall, brought Into tbe Road of BiffeUrre, on Monday laft, a French Pri vateer, called the Poftilion, and two other Prise Sloop*.
J*h ii. A Flsg of Truce arrived Yeftcrday «t Badetern from Martinico, which fh* left on Tuefday lad. According to the Account! of tha Peopl* who onjt-tn her, EnglUb VefTHs are carried every Day into St. Pierre'l, and the Pri- fonen are very ill treated. They fay that the French Squa dron wai gone to the Cape, and that the Flori&nt and a Frigate ware the only Men of War left at Martinico.

BOSTON, A»t*p ij.
Captain Coomes arrived tt Marblehead laft Thurtity, in 

40 Day* from Lifbon | fince which we hear, that on bit 
PatTage, 15 League* off Halifax, he (poke with Captain 
Trefery, in a Halifax Cruiser, who informed him, that be 
bad juft before parted with a Snow and a Schooner from the 
River, which informed him that Quebec was in the Haodt 
of tbe Eogliib, which we impatiently wait to bear a Con 
firmation of.

Kxirta tf 0 Lttttr frm LISBON, Jam zo, 1750. 
" I have talked with feat Dane Captains juft come Irotn, 

Mavre<d*-Grace, who fay, the French have 6 or. 7000 Car- 
penters from all Parts of France, building aoo A*t bottomed 
Boats, which will carrv 5,00 Men each, with a large Cannon 
at each End.  Thofe lor th' Horfe Guards are fo cotv- 
trived a* to mount under the Deck, and ride out at one End 
on a Sup, and fo land. Ther are 70 Feet long, 14 wide, 
tnd draw i Feet Water.  Th«y fay the French have 14 
Sail of the Liae at Breft, and are to be joined by more from. 
other Parti in France.- -With thii Armament, they talk 
very bard of making a Defcent upon England, 'with 100,900 
Men.  The Spaniard* have t Number of- Men of War 
out.   The Armies are in Motion on all Side* in Germany ) 
bat no gentral Battle a* yet | but it it soon expected there 
wiHbe.Tl %

Xjttfm9,f t Ltturfnm ISLE COUDRE, July to. 
" W* have had no Veflel from Bofton fince we arrived in 

th* River i Our Fleet and Army are very healthy and ia 
high Spirit* I General Wolfe 1* landed on the South Side of 
Qaebec, and U ereftiog Batteries there, oppofite the City, 
ind our Ships ire Cannonading the fame, and I imagine by 
this Time they are ill waimly engigcd i   Admiral Durell, 
in the I'rincefs Amclii, and the Royal William, of So Gun* 
each, will go from hence the firfl dir Wind :  Admiral 
Saunders, who now hu his Flag on boaid th< Stirling-Caftle, 
U in (h< Baton, within a Leagae of the City, with eight 
Sail of the Line ; Admiral Holmes, with hi* Flag on boatd 
the Cipuin (tbe Dublin hiving loft her Boltfprit) is failed) 
from hence with three Sail of th« Line, to jc : -    -'-  
Saunders in the Bifon :  Thlt it a very 6 
fettled on each Sid* the River, and U 
tlmoft ee-uil to New-England.  Th* Litard Frigate, on 
tbe 6th Inftint. brought in here a French Privateer of |S 
Gun* from Brrtt, which had a Packet oft board, but threw 
it over before fhe wis taken ; (he is faid to be * very good 
k>,Ue.-^ Wr htve 10 Sail of tb* Line at toll PJact, whllh 
it dtftant from Quebec about it Leagues."

-  NEW-

a very fine Country, 
t very good Climate,



.N E H. O R K,
Jturnal of ibi Sitfi tf Niagara, tbi Fnnct.

ABOUT Seven at Night a Soldier, yrno'was huntingi 
came with all Diligence to acquaint Monfieur Pouchot, 

that he had olfwvered, at the tntrarfcc of the Wood', a Party 
of Savages, and that they had even fired «n fome other Hunt- 
jtn. Mooueur Pouchot imxneilUtely lent M. Selvicrt, Cap 
tain in the Regiment of Roufillnn, a( thr He.iU of one Pic- 
qnet, a Doien Canadian Voluntien preceded them, and on 
their coming to the Edge of the Woods,- a Niitnher of In 
dians fired upon them, which they returned, and'were obli- 
ffd to retire i They took Memeurs Fttjnacc and Aloque, 
Interpreters of tjte Iroqubit, (wo CanjoialUe-Jiad two other 
CentVeftten. They made another DrfcMrgt and retirtd. 
Monfieur Pouchot fired fome Ctnnon upon them. Monfieur 
Selviert lay alt Night, with 100 Men, in the Demilune, 
and. the reft of the Oarrifon was tinder Arms on the Ram- 
parti till Midnight. -' '  

Saturday, yth July. We perceived 7 Barges on the Lake, 
a League and t Half Diftancc from tht Fort; we judged' by 
that it was'the Englifli come to befiege us < Monfieur Pou 
chot ordered the peneral to be bea'f, and employed all Hands 
to work on the Batteries, to erect Embrafnrei, all being En 
Barbel before. "He immediately d if patched a Courier to 
Monfieur Cbcvert, Jo give him Notice of what happened ; 
he alfo fcnt out Monfieur Laforce, Captain of the Schooner 
Jroquoife, to deftroy the EngliOi Barges where be could find 
them. All that Day feveral Savages (hewed themfelvea on 
the Edge of the Dcfarts. Monfieur Laforce fired feveral ' 
Cannon Shot at them j .and perceived they were working ar 
an Entrenchment at the Little Swamp, which is a League 
and a Half from the Foit. The Guards tbli Night at the 
Night before.

Sunday, 8th July. The Schooner continued to cruice and 
fire on the Englilh Camp. About 9 in the Morning an Eng- 
lt(h Officer brought a Letter. from Brigadier Prideaux, to 
Monfieur Pouchot, to fummons him, propofing him all Art- 
vantagei and good Treatment; all which he very politely re 
filled, and even feemed to be unwilling to receive the English 
Central's Letter. The Remainder of this Day the EnjliOi 
tnade no Motions. . 

Tuefday loth. At i o'Clock all our Men were on the Ram 
parts, and at Day-break we perceived they had opened their 
Trenches, at the Entrance of the Wilderncfv ft about 300 
Toifes from the Fort; we made a very hut Fire open them 
all Day. M. Cbabourt arrived with the Oarrifon of the Lit 
tle FortJ and feven or eight 9avags> Iroquoife and Miflagoes. 
Monfieur Pouchot went to paUifcde tht Ditches : Tbe Ser 
vice as ufual, only the Addition of two Officers to lie in the 
covered Wty. About ri o'clock « Night Ordert were 
given to make al^tbe Pictjuctt fire from the covered Way, 
to hinder the Workmen of the Enemy. M. Laforce fent 
hit Boat on Shore foi Monfieur Peucbot's Ciders,

Wcdntfday, nth July. The Works continue on both 
Side*- At Noon a Patty of about 15 Men, Soldiers and 
Militia, went vesv nigh the Trenches of the Enemy, and 

  'perceived them faily out between 4 and 500, who came to 
wards them at a quick Pace, bqt they were flopped by our 
Cannon.. They began on the other Side of the Swamp, 
which it to the Left of their Trench, another about twenty 
Yards f and at 5 o'Clock they began to play two Grrnadoe 
Royal Afortars. At 6 o'Clock two Savages of thr Five Na 
tions, who wen invited by one Cayendeife, of their Nation, 
came to fpeak to M. Pouchot; the Firing ccafcd on both 
Sides during this Parley. At 10 o'Clock we began to fin
 gain, and then we found the. Englifh had 8 Aforlart.

Night between the i ith and nth. The Enemy ran their 
Parallel from their fiilt Trench to the Lake Side, when it 
feemed they intended to eftablilh a Battery. At two in the 
Afternoon, four Chiefs of the Five Nationt came to ut on 
Parole, arid faid they were going to retire to Belle Famille. 
The Enemy wrought the seft of that Day, and perfected 
their Night"s Work. M. Laforce had Orders to proceed to 
Vrbntenac, "and to return immediately t In the Night be 
tween the nth and ijth they fired many Bombt: I went 
with to Men to obferve where the Enemy wrought.

Friday, tjth July. A Canoe arrived frcm Afoafieur de 
Ville, to hear how we flood at this Pott (or rather for tbt 
Ctnada Port.)

The Enemy threw   great many Bombs all Out Day, and 
continued to work to perfect their Trenches t We fired a 
great many Cannon Shot. Afiny of their Savaget eroded the 
River, and defired to fpeak with ui | there were but two of 
thofe Nations with us. I went out with five Voluntien, to 
eft as the Night before. The Enemy fired no Bombt till 
about midnight.

Saturday, 14th July. At Day-break we found they hid 
prolonged their Trenches to the Lake .Side, in fpite of the 
great Fire from our Cannon and mufquetry, during the Night, 
and perfected it during the Day Time j thev have placed 
four mortars ana thrown many Bombs. All our Oarrifon 
by in the covered Way, and on the Ramparts.

Sunday/- 151)1 July. In the morning we perceived they 
|tad finilh'd their Works begun the Night before i During 
the Night they threw about 30 Bombt j the reft of the Day 
and Night they threw a great ma*?, but did not incommodt 
ut in any Shape.

Monday, 16th July. At Dawn of Day wt fpied, about 
half a League off, two Barges, tt which we difcharged fome 
Cannon, on which they retired i In the Courfe of the Day 
they continued to throw fomc Bombt. They have already 
difabled ut about so Men. All our Men lit on Beaver, or 
in their Clothes, and armed. Wt do what we can to in 
commode them with our Ctnnon.

Tuefday, 171)1 July. Until fix this Morning we had a 
thick Fog, fo that we could not difcern tht Workt of tht 
lawny | bat U clearing a little up, we ftw they had raited 
  Betrery of thitt Pieces of Cannon, and four Mortars on the 
other Side of the River i they began to file about 7 A. M.

  and M. Pouchot placed all tht Ount he could againft them i 
The Fire was briix on both Sidet all Day, they feemed rnoft 
inclined to batter the Houfe where the Commandant lodges. 
The Service at ufual for the Night.

Wednelday, ilth July. There was as great Firing at on 
tlae preceding Dty ; we had one Soldier diftncmbcred, and 

(pur wounded by their Bombs.
Thurfdi 

tht Enemi

At iff. M. arrived the Sthooner Iroquoifr, from Fronteaac, 
and laid a-breafl of the F«tt, waitiag for a Calm, not being 
able to get in, the Enemy having a Battery on the other 
Side of the River. MonGeur Pouchot will have the Boat on 
Shore at Coon as the Wind falls.

Friday lOtL. _ Tbe Englifli have made a third Parallel, 
towards the Like; they are To-day about 160 Yards from 
the Fort i They cannot have worked i'uietry at the Sappe, 
having had a great Fire of Mufiuetry all Night long, whjch 
they were obliged tn bear. During the Day they made a great 
f)fy\ w ' tn 'l*ir Mortars, and they perfected, their Works 
WMI I he Night of UM tptk to the aoth. We had one Man 
kufci, and four wounded. Thcflre»f the Mufquetry was 

jrery hot on both Sidet till Eleven M WlgJrt, when the Bnemy 
left off, and we continued ours all Night. Two Canoes were 
fcnt on board the Schooner, who are to go to Montreal and 
Tironto.

Saturday lift. During $e Night the Enemy made a 4th 
Parallel, which, is about 100 Yards from the Fort, in which 
it appears they will erect a Battery for a Breach1 in the Flag 
Baltiun. Thev have hardly fired any Cannon or Bombs in 
the Day, which gives Room to think they are traafponing 
their Cannon and Artillery from their old Battery to their 
new one. The Service at ufual.

Their Battery on the other Side, fired but little in the Day. 
The Schooner went oft' to fee two Canoes over to Tironto, 
one of which is to poll to Montreal, and from thence flic is 
to cruire oft" Ofwego, to try to ftop the Enemy's Convoys 
when on their Way. The Company of Voluntien are al 
ways to paft the Night in the covered Way.

Sunday aid. All the Night was a flrong Conflict on both 
Sides. We htdyprie Man killed by them and by our own 
Cannon. We fired aimoft all our Cannon, with Cartridges., 
They worked in the Night to perfect all their Wcjrks pegtln 
the Night before. The Enemy began to fire red hot Balls 
in the Night; they alfo fired Fire-Poles. All Day they 
continued at Work to eftablifh their Batteries. They fired 
as ufual, Bombs and Cannon. The Service as ufual for the 
Night of the nd and ijd. They worked hard to perfect 
their Batteries, being ardently fuftained by their Mufeuetry. 

Monday lid. We added two Pieces of Cannon to the 
Baftion of the Lake, to oppofe fhofe of the Enemy's Side. 
At 8 A.- M. four Savages brought a Letter from Monfieut 
Aubrey to Monfieur Pouchot, by which we learn, that he 
was arrived at the great Ifland, before the little Fort, at the 
Head of 1500 Men, half French, and half Savages : Monfieur 
Pouchot immediately fent back four Savage* with the Anfwer 
to M. Aubrey's Letter, informing him ot the Enemy's Situ 
ation. Thefe Savages, before they came in, fpoke to the 
Five Nations, and gave th'em five Belts to engagt them to 
retire from tb* Enemy ! They faw Part of the Enemy's' 
Camp, and told us the firft or second in Command win killed 
by one of our BuUett, and two of their Guns broken, and 
one Mortar i We have Room to hope, that with fuch Suc 
cours we may oblige the Enemy to raife the Siege, with the 
Lofs of Men, and as they take up much Ground, they muft 
be beat, not being able to rally quick enough.

At a P. M.- They unmsflced another Battery of  Piece* 
of Cannon, three of which were 18 Pouiden, the others n 
and 6. They began with a briflc Fire, which continued tw» 
Hours, then flackened. About Five P. M. we f»w a Barge 
go over to Belle Famille, on the other Side of the River, 
and Come Motions madt there i One of tke four Savages 
which went off this Morning, returned bit Porcelain (i. e. 
Wampum) ha had nothing new. The Service of the Night 
at ufual. We worked hard to place twoPiecei, u Founders, 
on the rniddhe of the Curtains, to bear upon their Battery.

Tue/day, 14th July. The Enemy began their Fire about 
4 o'Clock this Morning, and continued to fire with the fame 
Vivacity the reft of the Day. At 8 A. M. we perceived 
our Army was approaching, having made several Difchargts 

of Mufqvctry at Belle Famillt.
At 9 the Fire began on both Sides, and laded Half ao 

Hour i'We wait to know who hat tht Advantage of ihofc 
two j At l P.M. we beard by a Ravage, that oar Army' 
wu routed,-and almoft all made Prifooers, by tht Treachery 
of oar Savages t When immediately tht Englilh Army had 
the Pleasure to inform us of it, by fumoiomng ua to furrender. 

The above, with feme Letters, were found in an Embra- 
fure, after wt were in Poflclfion of the Fort | fine* which 
tranflated, and the Original given to Sir William John ton. 

Extract of a Letter from Ticondoroga, Anguft a, 1759. 
" Ci-artl C»i> W *u AU Jt Citmf kft tki$ fatn ftr 

Nitffft, la/I S*vt*r Pvt  /»*« Ciy tf &t»W u form *» 
Gntral wJf< (ikn fnm HuJ-S^trtrr,) Ittft tj Mil VYfw 
«M tnif ftfftffim t/ii." .

Camp, at Tkooderogt, Auguft i, 1759. 
" TbtFrntb rairtJfim Cmn-Puni, it St. Jubn'i, U it*

turn, ibtt Lieu. Hamlet*, tf tbt fey*/, wilb fimt 
Ojgittri, tud t tm lutitnt, wrt nut ytt t Sent, tud in- * 
Itndtd to frtteed ttfar tt Djubtt. TAi's Day arrival bat f ran 
Scbtnrfltdy atxmt 640 Frittlb Priftum, ' tmtngf mtitb ari 
abut i» Ojtttrt, tndti man Wtmtu t lot Mat Ink will j 
and i* partitnltr tbt latt Gtvtrutr if Niagara, it t JtUierft   
touting Man. Sight Frtntb Prijutrt, tud 4 Yirkeri, mri 
dt tmmJ tl StbtutStdy by tbt SinHiig if a Semi."

Littm frtm Albany, by loft TbtrCdty'i Mail, ftj, fbtt 
AMHE RST it making tl! ftgHle Prfftrttittt ti 
i St.y»bt\ tud wHJ *  rtadf it a fno Day>, baving 

trJerrd t fnffitnt titmbrr tf Men It gtrrifta tbi einfiu '

ftmt Tim fgt . tfkn, ~uf*t   ScntlHf-Ptrty,
Crnom- Point, tfcafMl Jrtm iht Entmj in tbt Cmfufn tftbar

ttrritd It

Httrtal.frtm,,U>ti..PJav. tud. LUftnrntd tt nir 'Ctmp.
Since our laft feicn Sldopt IrtiveT! henrfrom Albany, wtdi 

about 640 French Prifoners, Officers included, being the 
whole of the Ganifon of Niagara: Among the Officers are, 
Monf. Pouchot, who was Commander in Chief of the Fort, 
and Monf. Villars, both Captains, and Knights of the Orde* 
of St. Lewis t There are ten other Officers, one of which ia 
the famous Monf. Joneomr, a very noted Man among the 
Seneca Indians, and whofe Father was the firtt that hoifted 
French Colours in that Country i His Brother, alfo a Prt- 
foner, ii now here, and has bee* very humane to many Eaf- 
lifhmen, baving purchased feveral of them from tht Savages, 
Motif. Larmenau, with two Privates, made their Efcape 
near fort Harkamer, aad arc fuppofed to be gone to Canada. 

Tbe Officert and Men in general, both Canadians and 
Regulars, look well, tnd do not appear as if they had fed for 
fome Tiroe on Horfe-Fkfls ( on the contrary they arv van 
robuft, fat, and fpry-looking Men.

Among the Prisoners taken the Day the Fort lunvstdcrtjj, 
is the infamous Monf. Morang, who commanded at Mossois- 
gabela when General Braddock waa defeated, where f» many 
of our brave Countrymen were eruelly imjTacme1, net one 
of the Wounded being ever heard of fince, of whitk them 
were many Hundreds i However we Hear the Mohawks ianaY 
on having their Shan of all the Prifoacr* taken in the Party 
that he commanded.

flirt wrtfrvtrtl Englift Priftttrt fttud iu tbt ftrt tl 
Niagara, vteu it ftrrtudtrtd, tmmg vibicb mtrt tbtftlhw* 
ing, via. Jtbn Piter, uvbt wtt I tin* tbi \\d tf Mty laf if 

' Ccmftnj vuitt Kttinftn and BtU (tobt ivtrt 6ft.amour, tbt I** 
JianiJ ibat ttltlgd tl Caftaiu Bullet'  Ctmftny if tfrpuitmt, 
m tbtir Wty tt Fart Ligtuitr frtm Kay'i 7*wt. Murgtrtf 
Pafnltr, lain 18 Mintitfttt, it Panfyrvamit Gnnr*mtut. 
EJnard Hiflint, tatin to Tttrtfua, tt tbt BurJtrt tfHtmt- 
Engfand. Nathaniel Sullivtn, taken at Pattwumtk, it Pir- 
ginu, tbt aj/A of Siftrmtcr laft. Ijabtl Sltttltt, t -Dxttb 
Girl, taken Ofiatrr. I)- 1757, at Wiutbtftr. Ctrijlifttr tut 
Mitbtil FrJikij Srolbtrt, ftrt tl Tmlftbtttt, Ctmurt if Btrkt, 
in Penn^jlvania. John M'Dtuul, takit tbt Itri if .July, 
1758, nrar Halifax, it Ntvt-Stttit. M*Vf llryfttm, ttktu1758, tutr Halifax, in Nnn-Stttif. M*Hf Hiyfttm, ttktm 

ftur ftfrifate at tbt Riia-Mtumfim, ibi «a*j Item MMtltaaW
ly lit ImJIu, tt tt hrmt, tml rgnftntJ by t>^-Mt*tr. AM

. *..... *., ' .

EmJ tf tbt IMt. Our Mr: Mtvtmnt vxli bt It St.Jfttm',, 
frtm wtttk atrtli tt Mt*trnl, n fcrr ic Mi/ts. *» bftr''frtm wkeb atrtji It Mtmritl, n but It MtA 
^>«tW* u rtw ilird, dtftny'd by General f^tift.' 

Extract of a Letter (ram Albany, dated A 
/ emgralnJati ftu m tbt oHrttrdiaary Succrfl tf mr £ 

at TiCKidmga, Niagara tud Crtvm-tlint, mtkitb'Plteil 
(tbrt Ctd~t BUJpngJ in Pifftfftt if ttf Trttft. Titttdtrtgt 
and Crtvn-Piiut tbt Eunuj aianJtn'd. ' tiitgtrt tbiyuiftnaid 
brfuttj, it KfftHaliin iff Rntftrttmtttfrtm ftuangt, voticb 
(ami iti Day tbry firrrndtr'd, aud mtdt I rtU Ante,* tft* rnr 
Army, It u fatd all tbi ludittt, uottft tin trfnt JU*6*«4f, 
fuJNenltr tbt fir f (Jnfet tbi Ettmy mtdt, t^fre,. it is lbt*gbrt 
ivbieb Way tbt Stale vjtmld turn ; for I btlicvt it tMJ imfrint- 
td in their Miudt tbt Frejttb vrtrt invtaciitf* Jtt fttn tl tbry 
fnmd H tbi contrary, tud tbft tbt Friutb gtvt Wty, it it faid
tut t TfrJifCrtnmJ, tktjfitt M ibtm Ikt fi aetw* B*(itrt, 

 witb ttnir Tuffbfvilu tmi Itfg &>««> toAstfto fmJAtflrnf, 

tt ifHuva and Earth ttwrv timing ttfttbtr, fmdkUTt Mm- 

tftlxEntwr)\ tbt Nmmttr tfPrijittrt acttJ-100. * 
It Btrbfrititt tt Ftrt VPiUifm-Uinry, tnJ Obit, 
<V ty if tur frttft tt tnttmrtgi tbt Stvtgti ii m 
but hrt II it, 'tbtt mtf tflbt t'rrncb tbft camifrtm 
art tnctmrtgtn if M Cnttllitt, tud I btft tt tbli '

Mfmti tftlxEntmj i tbi Nmmbtr tffn^tttn atcum1 -1OQ. 

tbtr tbt Btrbtrititt tt Ftrt VPiUitm-Uinry, tnJ Okif, bat 

infmnt'd ty if tor Intft tt tnttmrtgi tbt Stvtgti ii mnttr- 

ttin { but fin tl it, >lbt1 mtf iflbt t'rtntb tbft camtfrtm ft- 

ntngt antnctmrtgtn tfftti Cnttllitt, tud I btft tt tbli Timt 

Ibrt btvf Sttiiftffttt.
Extract of another Letter from Albany, dated Atgvft 8. 
" A MW Ftft it immidititbf H bi ttnjlrmftiJ mtr tbt Plan 

vltrt.Cn/m9-Ptiia ftrmiTrj JsW. It it twttiJttg fitJ Land 
abmt it. Our Pitfil btvt fnnd thru largt fttldt tf grttn 
Ptfft, tvbict miti fM$cttutftr tbt vfbtlt Armj tm Dtyt, 
tut art lotting IV ftr mm.(OUT wounded by tbeir Bombs. ret It, witp matt jajptittt jtr ut WMM army rmt utyt, tt ft frtm otutt, tart in 

Thurfday, loth July. At the Dawn of Day we found and art lotting na fir mtn. Yefirdty, tud it tbtir ffi 

tht Enemy had begun a Parallel about «o Yards long in Extract of a third Letter front Albany, dated Augoft it. tbty fru tvt Slttft aud-t 

Frwt of 4« fem Tk» fin * » ?try great e« bo«a\ Mw, | " *ttp m^frtf, trn-nd. tkit Dty frm Crtwi Pmtt, uut \ Pltti, urn tf tun Slufi t.

rtvf tr tbrtt jenng CkiUren, Xlamtt unku 
f9rr« tilled by tti ludiant vibe* taken.

Many oi\(he above Prifoaus have Wen at Niafaray oM' 
or two Years pa0, and had their Libtny to walk abovt, af 
the Captives 'made to the Southward muft paat iMt Way itT 
their Rout tb Canada i They fay that they bad an Accoant 
there of Quebec being Inverted by General Wolit, taat Moaf. 
Afontcalm was there, but did no command, at Mrjut. Vao» 
drcuil was Genera.liITimo of all the Troops ia Ciaana.

Saturday laft irrived the Prisratear Sloop Catharine, Cayb 
Kennedy, from an unfuccefsful Cruise) wh*About a Waeaf 
ago met the Privateer Ship Royal Hunter, of tkis Pott, tkatf 
going to South-Carolina to heave down.   »   ,,.  

Ytfterday Captain OUfjcld arrived here from PJiniU HVintlj 
which Place be left laft Friday Afternoon i A' Oe«tWa>erf 
there writes on the Back of his Letter to his CenefpeeUee* 
here, dated the lyth, _ ... f

" We have juft now an Account that QJJBBEC it 
" actually taken."

Captain Oldfield tavs, That juft at be cam* away, Cuiotsrt 
Hubbard came into Town from Bofton, and informed, That ' 
tkty were Reioking then for the taking of QU E B E   
when be left it.

The i9th of July laft, General Amherft tppoiated u a Day 
of Public Thankfgiving tliroughout his whole Army.

Monday laft Capt. Jones arrived here in 31 Days from the* 
Mufqueto-Short, by whom we are informed, that the Engli/h 
People, who fled from the Bay of Honduras fomc, Time agp, 

.for Fear of the Spaniards, bad all returned back, their Ap- 
prehenfiont being ill groundaj.

Genual AmheiaV according » the Uteft AcMUta that 
could be received from,Crown-Point, ftill continued at that 
Pltce,- and was forwarding the Works of the new. Fort with 
all imaginable Etpeditioo. But it »as faid he Coon iotendcdt 
'to fet off from thence to attack St. John's. 
A Lift of Men of War, Ice. in the River St. Lawreaot, .

tender the Command of Admira) Slanders. 
Ship Neptune of 90 Guns, Princcft Amelia 84, Royal 

Wihiam 86, Dublin 74, Shrewfbury 74, Warfpite 74. Ter 
rible 74, Northumberland 70, Somerf« 70, Dtvonflun 19, 
Vanguard 70, Captain 70, Centurion 70, Prince of Orange 
70, Bedford 66, Prince Frederick 66, Medwav 64, Intrepid 
64, Wiadfor04,,Orford 64, Alcid* 64, SUiUng-CtfUe 64, 
Tryton 64, Pembroke 60, Sutherland jc.  In all »5 
Ships of the Lthe.

FHgttn. Diana 3* Guns, Richmond jl, Leoftofre 31,
Trent 31, Liaard 31, Echo  fi, Enris 18, Fowey 18, Hud
14, Nightingale ao, Squirrel 10, Seahotfe 10, Scarborough 10.

fire-ftuf*. Race-Horfe 10 Guns, Cornet 18, Strotnbo-

lo |8.
Bombt. Pelican if Ouns, Btltirnore it. 
Sloops. Scorpion t8, Porcnplna 16, Zeohyr if, Rodat/ 

Catttrt.
In all 47 Sail of Men of War.

Extract of a Letter from- Crown-Point, August 10, "759- 
" Captain Kttntdy, -aiitb t frm Itditai, btl (tutt it Hand 

tt gtfrtm btua, Ibrt' texrTttdt, It ffttatW. V*t) "*«* tf 
- * - -   . i^,^ SUe tftbt Ltbj, 

nir tbttl to Mihi frcmtua 
ttfrjiut 14 Gtn j '
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'Ktnntdy inmim'atolf fart ant rfliii Mn iatk r* i«firm Gtnerj! 
Ambtrfl Ibtrnf ; tnd tbt Gtnrrtl vfin rcettving ibit Mvict, 
dirtftff iraerra Gagt't lifH Infamy, Jlegtrt't Ronftrt, and 
a Cunfany if Grtntdim if, u fttk tbt ^-"tmy, '» Walt Btaif, 
tat tflbt Ktddea, and 3 Rnu-Calttyt. Tbit Minting annbtr 
Keddtt VMM iff, and joo Mi* mtn j tut «M bavt ml btt'd 
any Tbint frtm tbtfrfl Dnnfanja. '

Extract of a Letter from the Head. Quarten tt Crewa-
Point, dated the nth loftant.

" fwt ttndttd ifGtural Gagt'i, tut Company ef Gre- 
naditrt, a Dtlactmnt tf Ligbt Infantry, and 100 Kangtrt, 
 BKI* Ttfhrdfy up Ibt Lab : Tbty bad tbrti Pitttt tf Cannon 
TO/fi riot vibicb ibty mrtftrad tt fend tack, tbt Wind tl*m- 

>ft bard againfl tbrm : bnutvtr a II Pnatdtr vnl fau aftrr 
ntm in tbt Evtning, Off.

W1LLIAMSBURO, Anguft 10.
Wi art firry <  infirm tbt PutJic tbat tbt Atom* mtiet

frtvatltd ^ Tow* laf ffttt, if tbt Dikatct, Capt. ffictt,
tanr ttrmm tf, il Iwv M* *rttl ctnfrmtd t Tkt'Acidnt viai
tttaftaad tf a ligtttd- CM** tti*[ carried dnan ti tbt Held ty

grmmOtft i ant tt.it, afltr tkt jrriftt/l fnfniry, 4ft 
camel fad rf'jt out jinglt Ptrfinr-titbtr bat bad" Mi 
Snttmtr, tr (I/TO bat, tint Difmftr, & Twin { tut 
that ttt Place bat tun »U Snmmtr, and caitinuti It It, 
tl'rt' Mlrcy, at Hialtby, at fair ttai knew* t Exetft 
it*' tbt Mrjfltt (vibicb ii in many Parti if tbt Conn- 
try) it in famt fna Familiu.

CutTOM-Houn, ANMAroLit, Eaitr'd, 
Schooner Dolphin, Benjamin Binney, from St. Chrlftophen | 
 Schooner Induttry, John Cjtlin, from Bermuda ; 
Ship Upton, Thomai Birch, from .Gambia in Africa.

  ClarrJ fir Drparturt,
Schooner Dolphin, George Whitefield, for South-Carolina ( 
Schooner IfabelU, William Murphy, for Providence.
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Man, votrt tilltd; ill rtjl an hard vtrt favtd, 'and tnt frm 
tf tttm bnrt.

Laf rVtdntfday came It tbit Ciy noi Dtputitt frtm ibt Cbt- 
rtttt ffatin, vtttb a MtJJan ti tbt Gtvmnr, and bad tbtir 
fop Ctmftrantt Tattrday t Nicting t*kieb pa/td at tbt [ami 
bat jtl irtntpittd, t*ty «M can tffvrt tbt Pnblitk tbtj mala largt 
Of trt if tbtir Fritndjbip.

Auguft 17. Tbi Citrtttft, mtntitntd in mr lot, tamt It 
rWMW tttir AffnTfMM if Ptaet and ftind/bif, and tt *trt a 

  Ctarinaatim tffradt wrti tbtrn, vbrcb tat ttta grantrd; and 
ttty mrt d,Jmiffid *rlU fatitttd.

PHILADELPHIA, A»g*f i).
Oar lift Accounts from Pittfburgh, dated the 5th In flan t, 

are ai follow, vis. Trial the French a: Venango were in the 
utmoft Conrrcrrjktion, on Account of the Newt received 
from Niagara) That tho' they had not heard of the Englilh 
being in Poffeffion of the Fort, yet they eipetted it every 
MoanenT, u the Commanding Officer at Niagara hid fent 
Lettan, by fome Indianl, to the Commander at Hrefque Ifle, 
informing him, that he (herald be obliged to deliver up the 
Place in a few Dayi ; aod u Sir William Johnfon had 
threatened to croft the Lakea with the Six Nationi, and cut 
off the Settlement* at D'Etroit, he'defired him to forward 
an Bmrefi to- that Place, with Orden for all the Women
 od ChQdre*, with their Efic&i, to be removed to the Head 
of Seioto, that they might be ready, npon the firft Notice of 
the Six Nationi crofling the Lakel, to go to their Settle 
ment* down the JWiDimppi.   That 45 Indianl arrived at 
PittOmrgh that Day ( amongft which were two Delaware?, 
fcrrt from Tufktriwai, To acquaint our Commander there, 
that 40 Indiana, of the Twightwee and Kufkuflty Nath>na, 
were OB their Way to that Fort, fent by their Chief to learn 
in what Winner the Peace wai fettled between ui and the 
Western Indian!, that they might know how to  &, whf> 
anight be eipefled to arrive in two Dayi. And that moft of 
the, fnnnh r'ffi'Tri that were on the River Ohio, are either 
killed t* made Prifoners at Niagara, particularly the Blind 
faftiln (called fo by the Indjani, from hit being vlind of
 M Eyt) who commanded at Venango, killed ; and one 
NrarrUl*, a great Pirtifin, who ufed to go frequently with 
tk* laeiaM againft the Frontier Sertlementi of Pconfylvania, 
JAryltoA, and Virginia, alfo killed.

Si«ce oar laft the Privateer (Cnowlet, Captain Campbell,
 f %ii Port, arrived here from a Cruite ; in which he took 
tw* Dutch Schoonen from the Cape, laden with white Su 
gar, fame Jndico, Coffer, Ac. and fent them to Jamaica. 
H« waa alfo concerned with a Georgia Privateer, in the 
ttkiagj of a Spinifh Veflel, with French Property on board, 
which waj carried in there, and condemned.

ANNAPOLIS, Angnf jo. 
Friday Evening lift arrived here, in about fix Weeks from 

Gambia, the Ship Upon, Cap't. Tbimat Bircb, with npwirHi ' 
ef too very likely, hellthy Stavei, which ate allowed by 
good Tndgei to be a« choice a Parcel of Negroet u hii ever 
Veen Imported into toil Provjnce. The Sale of them begini
 bis Day. .

Ospt. Birtb (m* Burton, at «MI mtntiintd a fern Walt 
op in itt Paftrt) on bit outwird bound Paffage," took a 
frtneb Letter of Marque Ship with 8 Carriage and ia Swivel 
Gum, and 50 Men, after a very fmart Engagement of Two 
Hoari and a Half, one GlaJJ of which Time they were fo 
clofe ii to be fock'd together I In the Engigement the Frtneb 
Captain and u of hii Men were killed, and it wounded. 
Capt. Birtb had. but jo odd Men, one of which waa killed, 
tad e or 6 wounded.

With Captain Bircb earn* Paflengtr, Titiat Lift, V<\\ a 
OtAtleman who wn Governor of Jamtti Fort.

  About a Fortnight ago, a Mm in Kent County, having 
imbibed fome jraloui Notioni of hii Wife, got up early in 
the Morning, faddled hii" Horfe, loaded a Gun, and went 
to the Bed fcde and (hot her through the Body al (he lay
 flat]), and :hcn rode away to a Migiftrale, acknowledged 
what be hid done, and fubmitted hirnfelf to Ju'ftice.

Friday lift ,the Boatfwaln.of the Ship "fbetii (lyinf In 
P.tlOffa} being in a Pafiloo with   Boy on board, took up
  Handfpike and knock'd him down, and then Rung him 
oVerboard where he wa> Drowned ; a Death the Boatfwain 
it not likely to meet with ; for People feero to think he wn 
Born to be Hang'd.

By fundnr Letura brooght to Town lad Saturday, dated 
at Fort Badjwd the ijth Inflant, we learn, That the Gar- 
rifoas at Pnam and Pr»/<r««-//k, were Evacoated an*) Burnt. 

Sunday laft Died here, after a tedioui and lingering Indih 
pofitioo, Mr. Tbimai Jtnnimgt, Chief Clerk of the Land- 
Once, tnd for a great many Yean In the CommifTion of 
the Peace for thit Countvr by whofe Death hit Family hat 
loft a tender Hufband, Indulgent Father, and kind Mailer | 
and the Community, a very ufeful, honeft, and InorfenSve 
Member.

It having tttn Ktftrted in many Plain, tbat tbt Fin* it 
ntnv fift in Ibil City, vrtiltfrmnti main frtm timing 
U Tnv* M Ibfir ntceffary Afairt \ «M tbint it frtftr 
tt atfuitt itt FuZitt, tbat tbt Xtftrl il faJfi tad

THOMAS WARD, Ptnb-Maltr,

WHO has lived- many Years at Bait inert' 
Ttvjn, gives this Public Notice, That he 

intends to leave the Province this Fall, and return 
to Ltna'tm. And any Perfonc having any Demands 
on him, may bring their Account! and they (hall 
be paid : And thole who are Indebted to him, are 
required to make Payment.

His old Cuftomers, or Others, who (hall be 
pleafed to favour him with their Cuftom, may give 
Direclions by Letter* to be left at the Maryland1 
Ctfftt-Honft, Lond»n, and may depend on being 
ferved in the bed Manner, by

  Tbtir alligtJ bumbU-Strvaait, 
i THOMAS WARD. 

V. 7B. He ha* an exceeding good Eight Day 
Alarm Clock to fell, at a reafonable Price.

T e IE SOLD;
/* Lati tf OM Hnmdrtd Acnrt tn rtafinatlt Ttrtu,

P'ART of a Traft of Land, cafled Frtnefrm'an't 
Purtbaft, containing 2434 Acres, lying neer 

the Temporary Line, on Marjb Cmk, whereon is 
exceeding good Meadow-Ground, and two very 
good Improvements. For Title and Terms apply 
to Mr. William Sfarit, living near the faid Land. 

And a Traft of Land called W bin-Oak Ltvtli, 
containing 278 Acres, lying on Contctcbtagut, ad 
joining Mr. Ifamc Eater's Land, well Tirrrber'd 
and Water'd, with fome good Meadow-Ground, 
by * | RICHARD Baooii, Extcuttr 

' «f ISAAC BKOOKC, Or, 
SAMVEL BIALI., junior.

T» bt SOLD by PUBLIC rENDUE, 
Af tbt Ham/t tf tbt SubferHtr, ntar tbt Mntb tf 

Patuxent in Calvert Cncnly, on Monday tbt Fir/} 
^OCTOBER, ftr Bilh tf Exc bangt tr Caft,

A PLANTATION, containing 275 Acres of 
choice Land, whereon is a good Dwelling- 

Houfe, Kitchen, Barn, Meat Houfe, and all other 
convenient Out«Houfcs, and feveral Apple and 
Peach"Orchards. / ALEXANDER HaLLEti.

Tt bt SOLD by tbt Ctrnmi/iontri tf tbt Pattr- 
Cttrrtncj, at PUBLIC VENDUE, at tit 
ffenft e/ Mr. William Reynolds, in Annapolis, 
tn tbt Third fntfdaj tf tbt nttet Prtvfrd*! Court, 
at 3 t'C/tcl in tht Afttrnton,

THREE LOTS, with a Brick Dwelling- 
Houfe (landing thereon, on the South Weft 

Side of Sctiii-Strttt, in that Part of the faid City 
called the AVu/.Truw, late the Eftate of William 
Camming, Efq; deceafed, for Current Paper Money.

B1

THERE is at the Plantation of Richard Wtlh, 
at Pir-Flint, taken up as a Stray, a Dark 

Bay Mare about i ^\ Hands high, branded on the 
off Buttock and Shoulder I P, (he ha* a Star in 
her Forehead, and a fmall Blaze in her Pace.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges. /

THERE 1* in the Pofleflion of Aktl Edward,, 
in PriiKt-Gttrgt'i County, taken up a* a 

Stray, a fmall Black Mare, branded on her off 
Buttock S, and her right Ear U cropt.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges, i -n !*£>*/{

iERE i* at the Plantation of Mr. ffrigb 
Salltri, in Palaffct-Nttk, Ballimtrt County, 

taken up a* a Stray, a fmall Red Roan Mare, a- 
bout 4 Year* old, neither dock'd nor branded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. /

*3> i

THE SLOOP TR1 
Free Bottom (belonging 

to JAUII DULANY & EDMUND 
RUTLAND) being a good Sailer, 
,well Found and Fitted, now in 
the Dock at ANNAfom, will 
carry about 1800, or aooo 
Bufhels of Grain ; 

Will be ready in a Week to take in Freight for 
any Port on the Continent, or Ifland in the rfrfl- 
Inditi.

Any Gentleman wanting a V»flel of that Bur 
then, for one or more Voyages, may treat with 
the faid Jamti Dulamy, or Edmtntt RutlanJ.

LATELY IMPORTED frtm LONDON, 
in ibt Ship Lll, Caftaim JOHNSTON, «»/ (t h 
SOLD by tbt Smkferiktr, ml bit Sttrt in NOT- 
TIHOHAM, M PATUXBNT Rivtr,

E UROPEAN and BJS1 -INDIA GOODS, 
compleady Aflbned, Wholefale or Retail. 

Alfo, Choice BarbaJoi RUM, and Mufcovcuk 
SUGAR. 1. HAMCOCK Lm.

Y Virtue of a Fitri Facial to me directed, 
agreeable to an Aft of Aflembly of this Pro 

vince, made at Ftbraary Seffions, 1755, entituled, 
An All diriQint tbt dmmijfienm if tbt Paftr Cttr- 
rtncy Offict, JHtaily tt call- in tbt Inttrtfl dtu tm 
Bonds, and otbtr Sffuritiu, and all Mtnau Jut tm 
Funds payable into faid Office, there will be expofed 
to Public Sale, to (he Higheft Bidder, on Saturday < 
the Ninth Day of Stpttmlxr next, a Traft of 
Land called GarJtr Ltfl, containing Two Hun 
dred Acres, lying'in Fnjtrirk County, on a Branch,.. 
called the Wat try Branch of Recl-Crtr*, about 12 
Miles from Bladnjitrg, and about the fame Di-> 
(lance from Grtrge-Trwn, Rt:k Crttk > whereon U 
an exceeding good Framed Tobaccp-HouCe, 40, 
Feet by M, a fmall Dwelling-Honfe, with fome 
fmall Oat Houfcs j taken in Execution as the Land 
and Tenement of Bafil Btckivitb, for the Ufe of 
the CommifEoneri or Truftees for F^mitting Bills 
of Credit, eftablifhed by Aft of Affembly. The 
Sale to be on the Premiffes, at Two o'clock in 
the Afternoon. JAMIS DICKSON, Sheriff

of FrtJtritt County.

ABOUT the Founh of J**t lafl, the Subfcri 
ber, by Order of the Honourable Col. Byrd, 

purchafed two Convift Servants, and fent them 
np from Altxandria toward* Wincbtftr, and fince 
have not b^en heard of.

The one i* named Ethvara1, alia* Barualy Bnmy, 
an Englishman, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, ia a 
(lender Man, his Hair tied behind, and has been 
a Soldier, and is about 15 Years of Age. He had 
on when he went away, a Soldier'* Jacket trimmed 
with white Lace, and a Pair of blue Breeches.

The other named Martin Wrigbt, an Irijtmam, 
about 40 Year* of Age, a ludy well made Fellow, 
about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, pitted with the Small- 
Pox. Had. on when he went away, a dark co 
loured FnQian Frock, Cloth Waiftcoat, a Pair of 
Leather Breeches, and a White Wig.

Whoever take* np the faid Runaway*, antl 
bring* them to me m Alexandria, or the Com 
manding Officer of the Virginia Troop* at Win- 

  cbtjltr, (hall have Two Piftoles Reward for each, 
and reafonable Travelling Charges, to be paid by

JOHK CAKLTLI.

AN away about the 2 5th of June, from the 
_ _ Subfcriber in Fairfax County, Ptrginia,   
likely Country-born Negro Boy, named Davyt 
about 1$ Years of Age, has a Scar near his left 
Eye, fpeaks fluently, and is very ready in his Re 
plies. Had on an old blue Cotton Coat and Waift 
coat, and Leather Breeches: The Coat had plain 
Brafs Buttons, the Waiftcoat Horn.

Whoever brings home the faid Negro, or fecure* 
him in any Goal, (hall have Forty Shilling* Ro- 
ward,J bcfides reafonable Charges, paid by

FAiarAX.

To IM SOLD h PUBLIC 
At U>* Hmft tf Mr, HiNar GAISAWAY, in AN- 

NAroLK, M Friaat ibt \+tb tf September, ftr 
C& »r Billi tf Rxtbangt,

A GOOD Dwelling-Honfe, with three Rooms 
on the lower Floor, befide* the Kitchen, 

and a Lot containing about three Quarters of an 
Acre, now in the Occupation of William Randatt, 
Saddler, near the Town-Gays. CALBB CONMSK.

THESE are to give Notice to all Gentlemen, 
Ladies and Others, that have Occafion to 

travel the Road from the Southward, on the 
Eaflern Shore of Maryland, That.Tthe Subfcriber 
has again opened her own Houfe in Fr«dtrri'<vf«, 
Tfvin, at Sa/afrai Ferry, for a Tavern ; where 
(he hope* her Friend* will be pleated to continue 
their Favours, and they may depend on genteel 
Entertainment, and good Uiage, from

Ibtir fumkU Smrttut, 
SARAH

' "

- \
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T> AN away from the Ship Bit/y (about the 
JtV. *4*h or zjth of July) now lying in Stutb 
River, William Stracban, Maftcr, one Tbtmat Gib 
fan, Boatfwain of the faid Ship; he deferted a 

. Sloop he had Charge of with Goods to Bujb River, 
and is fuppofed to have gone to PbiMtlpbia ; he 

' is of a middle Stature, fair Complexion, wears a 
Cap or Wig, and has a remarkable ftradling in 
his Walk, owing (I fuppofe) to the fafhionable 
Diftemper. He had on and took with him, a 
long blue Coat, green Shag Waiftcoat, blue Bree 
ches, a black Silk Waiftcoat with a Cherry co- 
lour'd Lining, and all his Seafaring Apparel and 
Bedding. In the Proteftion he is called Tbomai 
Hugbti,zod may probably go by that Name. He 
was born in Landau, fcrvcd his Time in the Coal 
Trade, and fpeaks in the North Country Dialeft. 

Whoever mall take up the faid Runaway in this 
Province, and convey him on board the faid Ship, 
(hall have Six Piftol« Reward ; and if taken in 
Ptnnfylvania, and brought to the Ship, Eight Pif- 
toles, paid by WILLIAM STRACHAM.

Hunting-RiJgt, Baltimtrt, A*g*ft I, 1759.

RAKT away from the Subfcriber, on the 31(1 
of J»ly, Two Convift Servants, <viic.

Richard Carman, he is about 40 Years oPAge, 
and wears his own Hair, born in the County oi 
Norfolk, a Weaver by Trade, and about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, a (tout well made Fellow.

John Canaan, Brother to Richard, is about 5 
Feet 10 Inches high, has a down Look, and is 
likcwifc a Weaver, wears a Cap, has a fcild.Head, 
and is a ftout able Fdlow.

They took with them feveral Things, fo that it 
is impoflible to defcribe their Drefs.

They were imported in the Ship St. Ctfgi, 
now lying in the Ntrtb-WrJI-Branch of Patapfco.

Whoever brings the faid Runaways to me, or 
fecures them fo that they may be had again, (hall 
receive for each, if taken within the County, One 
Piftole; if out of it, Two; and if out of the 
Province, Three Piftoles, paid by

—————————————————— ' -- -rEcKjAMIM

THIS is to forewarn nil Perfops fr<r m Truft- 
injr. F.lcanor, the Wife of the Subfcriber in 

Annapolis, for I will not pay any Debts of her 
contracting, from this 23d Day of Anguft, 1759'.

JOHN CREAMER.

RAN away from the EH-Ridgt Furnace, on 
Friday thb 13th of July, a Negro Man na 

med Tern, he is about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 
or 10 Inches high, has a remarkable large Scar 
proceeding from each of his Temples down his 
Checks, a well made Fellow, looks a little fullcn, 
and talks pretty good- Englijb, and a little French.' 
He carried with nira an old dark colour'd Men- 
mouth Cap (and is fuppofed foon after to have ftojc 
a pretty good Hat and a white Cap, they being 
miffing much about that Time), a good Ofnabrigs 
Shin, Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Hempen Roll 
Trowfers, and old Shoes. He was formerly ac- 
cuftomed to go by Water, and probably may at 
tempt to efcepe that Way. He formerly belonged 
to Mr. Tbtmai Ringgold, in Nnv-T*wn upon Cbtf- 
ttr River, to Capt. Michail Ear//, near frtdtrick- 
Tovtn upon Saffafrai River, but laft of all to Mr. 
Henry Ptarct, at Htrring-Rnn in Ctftil County.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, at the Elk-Ridgt Furnace, 
fhall have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what
the Law allows. CALEB DORSET.

A D1 
fc

JO $ T I MP.O R TED,
In tbt Ship CHARMIN'O'NANCY, Capt. CHARLES

RIDGELY, fr»m LONDON,

A LARGR Affortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, to be 

Sold by the Subfcriber in Baiiimen-Ttwm, Whole- 
falc and Retail.

Alfo Wtjt-lndia Rum, Sugar, Cordage, life, f
THOMAS DICK.

Upper-Marlboreiigb, July 14, 1755,   
J-UST .IMPORTED 

BytbtSubfcribtrs, and tt bt StU ftrTtbaect, CaO, 
tf Billt of Excbangt, *

A LARGE Affortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST.IND1A GOODS bv 

Wholefale or Retail.. ' '  
Likewife to be Sold, fotne likely healthy Men 

Negroes from Africa, and Madtira Wine by the 
Pipe or Quarter Caflt.

ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMER.

JUST IMPORTED from MADEIRA,
And tt bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER

in ANNAFOLIS,

A PARCEL of choice WINES. 
DANIEL WOLSTENHOLMI.

/•

10, 1759.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber at 
the Elk-Ridgt Furnace, the following Con- 

vift Servant Men, <vix.
Tbomai AJkttt, an Engll/tman, near 6 Feet high, 

andThicknefs proportionable, brown complexion- 
ed, much marked with the Small-Pox, »nd fpeaks 
the broad Weft Country Dialecl. He had on and 
carried with him, an old Felt Hat cocked up With 
Thread, a Worded Car), an old light coloured 
Pea Jacket, which he wore on board the Ship, a 
new Ofnabrigs Shirt, (hort Ofnabrigs Breeches, 
and old Trowfers of the fame, a Pair of brown 
middling good ribb'd Hofc, a Pair of new Country 
made Shoes, and large Brafs Buc'-.les.

Jaunt Hunt, alfo an Eng/i/tman, much of the 
fame Height with the former, but dimmer made, 
about 20 Years of Age, brown Complexion, and 
fpeaks Snuffling thro1 nil Nofe. He had on and 
carried with him a new Felt Hat, an old Worfted 
Cap, a Check Shirt, the Chequer fin all and dull, 
an old Cotton Jacket, a Pair of old Ofnabrigs 
Breeches and Trowfers, and a Pair of new coarfe 
Country made Shoes.

They are fuppofed to be' gone off in Company 
with a Negro Man lately raiding from the Furnace 
aforefaid.

Whoever takes up and brings back faid Servants 
to the Subfcriber at the Furnace aforefaid, (hall 
have Fifty Shillings Reward for each, or Five 
Pounds for both, paid by . JOHN KENT.
TQ AN away from the Subfcriber, a Convift 
1^ Servant Man named Riibard Pijt, on Satur 
day the lift Day of "July I.ift; he is a bold well 
lodtdng Fellow, about c Feet 6 Inches high. He 
bad on and took with him, a Suit of Sailor's 
Cloaths, blue Jacket and Trowfers, and a large 
blue Great Coat, lined with red. He ftok and 
has with him a Pair pf PiftoU. He went awav in 
Company with a Sailor that lately ran away from 
the Lynn Man of War, Captain Stirling, now in 
Ptnnjyhania. Part of his Drefs is a remarkable 
large Pair of Trowfcrs, and has an Impediment 
in his Speech.,

Whoever takes op the taid Servant, and fecures 
aim in any Goal, or delivers him to the Snbfcriber 
at the Lower Ferry on Snfaubanna, mall receive 
Two Pittoles Reward. JOHN CLAanon.

It bt SOLD at PUBLIC 
On tbt frft Wtdntfday in OCTOBER ntxt,

DISTILLERY, with it's Appurtenances, 
CHARLES-TOWN, MARYLAND, at the 

Head of the fine Bay of Cbtfaptak, being on a 
Quarter of a Lot of Land in the fame Town,' near 
the Public Wharf. The Still-Houfe is built of 
Cedar 39! by z6£ Feet clear: In it arc two Stills 
fix'd, the largeft containing between 1400 and 
i coo Gallons, and the other about 300 Gallons, 
with Cooler and Worms, nxteen Citterns, two 
Returns, one Low-Wine Ciftern, Pumps, &f. 
AHo a new Framed Houfe 19! by tof Feet, who 
a Cellar under it, convenient to the btill-Houfe.

Any one who is acquainted with the Country, 
may fee a great Opening for the carrying on a 
very extenfive and profitable Bufmefs through Cbt- 
faftak and it's many fine Rivers, from this only 
Diftillery in Maryland, if not alfo Virginia.  -  
All Grain is there cheap, being ofually from 6 d. 
npwards cheaper in the Bufhel than at Philadelphia. 
-  -Wood is thereat 3 /. ftr Cord, and there is 
a good Market for Flour, Lumber, and other 
Commodities, for a Wifl-India Trade, to be pur. 
chafed cheap.   The Country is in floorifhing 
Circumftances, and confumes great Quantities ~of 
fpirituous Liquors, which at all Times are fold at 
a confiderable Advance upon the Philadelphia Price. 
As a further Encouragement to the Bufined of a 
Diftiller in Maryland1 more than till late has been 
in 1756 an Excife of 4 d. p*r Gallon on Rum and 
fpirituous Liquors imported from other Provinces 
is laid on the Retailer or Confumer ; and in 1758 
a further Duty is laid upon what (hall be brought 
from Ptni/ytvania and the Three Lower Couonej 
of 3 / ftr Gallon, to be paid by thp Importer^ 
which together make 7 Pence Duty ptr Gallon t 
whereas there is only 2 d. ptr Gallon charged on 
what is modi and ctgfumid in Maryland. * * ' .

Alfo the DweUing-Honfe, Score-Honfe, &t. of 
the late Piatttk Biggtr, in the faid Town, fitted 
for a Tavern or Store-Keeper.

One Third of the Purchafe Money to be paid 
down at the Sale, and Time to be given for Pay 
ment of the Remainder upon Security given.

The Sale to be on the Premiflet.

AN away laft Night, from tl?e'
Plantations, near Mr. ftroWw's Iron-Works, 

the Two following Convid Servant Men,  oiic.
Jebn Tin/try, born in E*f/a*J, he is a flint Man, 

about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, he has a down Look, 
and is about 22 or 23 Years of Age. Had on a 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an Ofoabries Shirt. £/\ 
an old Felt Hat, and old Shoes. 7 1

Gttrgt ITiflall, born in England, he is about e 
Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, about 14 or 25 Yeart 
old, of a pale Complexion, and is a pert talkative 
Fellow. Had cm a blue grey Half.Thick Jacket, 
wkite Shirt, a -Felt Hat, an old brown Wig; Qf- 
nabrigs Trowfers, and Negro Shoes. i

Whoever takes UD the faid Servants, and fecurea 
them fo .that their Mailer* may have them again. 
fluOl have Forty Shillings Reward for each.

THOMAS RUTLAND, 
JOSEPH MACCVBBIN*.

16, 1759.

WHEREAS there is t Vacancy for a Msfer 
-in Siyttn-Amii County School : Any Per- 

y Qualified,, applying to the Vifitonef 1( 
laid School. wHl meet with as much Eaconrag«. ' - 
meat as the Law relating to Free-Schools «| 
fapport them !».  Signed ptr Order,

'NATHAN WRIOHT, RegiAer.

JUST IMPORTED frtm LON»QI?. 
In tin Ship BETSY, Caft. WILLIAM BTRACKAK, 

and t, bt SOLD by tbi SflfcHbr, at kh Sttrt 
in ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Affortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST. INDIA GOODS, afrea- 

fonable Rates. ^L ~7 WILLIAM ROBERTS.

JUST IMPORTED frtm LONDON, 
and tt bt Stld by tbi Snb/cribir, * Ut Sttrt, at 
tbt Hiad of tbt Dtck in ANVAPOLIS,

A LARGE Affortment of EUROPEAV and 
INDIA GOODS, at very reafooable Rate*.
,/ LANCELO

T, It SOLD ty PUBLIC 
On Twfday tin I y^t/ November mtxt, at fsV 

Htuft  / William Brown, in London-Town, tbt 
following Traffi »f LAND, btUnging tt tft 
EJIatt tf William Peele, dictaftd,

ONE TRACT called Sympjtm'i Sttnn, contaia/ 
fog by Patent 153 Acres, lying near a Place 

Called Hunting! t*.
One TRACT called BatibtUri CMtt, COBtatB- 

ing 100 Acres, lying on the South Side of the mam 
Falls of Patapfco, and contiguous to a Trad of 
Land, furvey'd for yam. Gray, called Maidtfj 
Btvxr.

One TRACT called PtpJar Nttk, coBtaimog lljr 
Patent tco Acres.

One TRACT called Mittktlft Addtthn, contufl- 
ingi 8J Acres. ,. -'

Part of a TRACT called P*Ubftt»'i Hattm-, 
containing too Acres.

»,  Thefe 3 Uft Trafis lie contiguous to one 
another, and near Ltnatn-Ttrvm.

Alfo, The late Mr. Pttli* Dwelling-Houff, 
Store, and, other Improvements, in LenJrn-Ttnut, 
with feveral unimproved Lots lying contiguous.

All Perfons who have any Demands again ft the 
faid EfUte, are defircd to brine them in. And 
any inclining to Purchafe the above Lands, may 
be inrbmed of the Title and Turns of Sale, by 
applying » JAMES MOUAT, ")

• * * •• • i^. _ MlJAMES DICK, 
JAMES NICHOLSOB, J

L Executors.

Printed by JONA8 GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the P*INTINO- 
OIIICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarlfs-jh"^ i where all Perfona may be (applied with thisGA- 
Z ETT E, at ta J. 6d. ptr Year. ABVB*TX*IMRNT» of a moderate Length arc taken hi ind inferted 
for Fire SWUingi the firfl Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Adrcrtifc-
ments.-
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